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PROCEED I NOS 
or 

The Seventh Conference of Registrars of Co-operatire Societies in India \\hich 
met in Simla on Thursd:~y, Friday nnd S:~turday, the 16th, 17th and 18th of 

October 1913. 

The IIon'ble Sir Edward ~lac lagan, in vprninh the Conft•rrnrr, npbim~l that 
it hacl been Sir Rob~rt Curlylc's intention t .:> o1•en th~ Col>ferca•cc with 1\ ~laort ~<Jll'l'l'h, 
but as there had been some diffirulty about tho nb~tract fi~rcs ~>howing tho 
progress in tho several provinces, he has postponcJ doing so until l:latunlay, the 18th 
October. In the meantime tho programme was to go through the Nuhjt'Cts, na 
far as possible, and then, after lunch, to hne two Sub-Cvnunittt•es. On the following 
morning the discussion on the subjects left onr would be rrsumcJ. As rr~artla 
the figures there appeared to be some mistake. For inbtance, if the figurt•s \1 hich 
had been supplied \1·cre examined, it would be fow1J that Wlllrr HraJ (c) "C.upitnt
Loans from other Societies " the amount of loans last }"e:1r wusll 0 lakhs and this year 
it was IG lakhs. There must, therefore, be somo mu;tako or some chAngo in claMi· 
ficatiotJ.. What was proposed was thnt in tho afternoon, Lcforo tho two Sub-Com· 
mittees met, the Registrars should compare tho figures nnJ point out nny obvioua 
mistakes~ The names of tho members of tho Sub-Comnlittco had been entered in 
the programme which ,has been supplied to tho Conference. The members men· 
tioned were the official members only. Ilo would liko to know if nny non-offici.U 
members would like .to join either of these Sub-Conunittccs. · 

' 

The Sub-Committees were then constituted ns follows~-

Sub-CommiUcc I. ' 
Mr. A. E. English (Preside11t). 
Mr. J. :M. :Mitra. 

Mr. A. C. Chatterjee. 
I 

Munshi Gopi Nath. , · 

M. R. Ry. M.A. Narnynna Iyengar Ad. 
Mr. A. II. C. Hamilton. 

Mr. J. Mackenna. 

Mr. R. G. Naik. 
1\lr. R. S. King. 

Sub-Committee II. 
Mr. A. Langley (President). 
)Ir. H. R. Crosthwaite. 

Mr. A. Collins. 
M. R. Ry. L. D. Swnmikannu Pillai A vi. 

llr. Gustav Ilnllcr. 

'The lion 'hie :Mr. Lalubhni &m.nldar. 

M. R. Ry. K. Ramnswnmi Aiynr A vi. 

~rKllhcnSing~ ' 

The lion 'ble Malik l!nhammnd Amin Khan. 

Mr. 8. Wilberforce. 

Rao Sahib Dcni lladho Prasad. 

D<llll' 
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SUBJECT No. I.-General progress In the several province:;. 
At the re'luest of the President the Registrars f;ave the following short 

1itatement of progrOO! in their varioUP provinces dunng the past year :-

Madras. . . 
Durin~ the Co-operative year 1912·1913.e~ding .on 30t~ June 1913, the number 

of ('.!lltralllanks rose from 0 to 7 and of adm1rustra!l\'~ ~mons from~ to 4. In the 
forlller the membership inrreaR.ed from ~-&3 to 83S mrhv1duals, a~1d m the J:tt~er 
from GO to 03 societies. The mcrea.Ee m the n11mber of non-agricultural soc!Ctlcs 
wa~ frr,m 47 (13,507 members) to 5!J (17 ,8H members), while that of agricultural 
societies was from 910 (52,000 members) to 1,008 (G-&,007 members). Tha largest 
number of societies was in the districts of Chingleput (193), Anantnpur following 
cloHe with 148 societies while the smallest numbers were in Ganjam (4), and Bellary 
(3). The total w?rkin'g capita) o.f central societies (including uni~ns) was Rs. ~0·?9 
laldtH of non-agncultural societies Its. 10'70 lakhs, and of agneultural soCieties 
Rs. 4·i·38 lakhs. Loans granted bynon·ntp'icultural sccieties in the year amounted 
to Its. S··l3 lakh.~, while agricultural societies lent Rs. 23'05 lnkhs against Rs. 22'01 
Iakh~ during the previotL~ year. Three grain banks, three societies for teachers, one 
saciet v for coolies employ~ll in loading salt at the Salt Cotaurs, Madras, one society 
fur sc~ven~ers in the Salem l\lunicipality, are features of interest in the year's 
rcp01 t. The net profits of crntral, non-agricultural and agricultural societies 
for thenar were respectively Rs. 76,60-l, Hs. 55,500 and Rs. 1,03,000 against 
Rs. 5J,il5, Rs. 40,5.:50, and Rs,. 67,176 respectively in the previous year. Tho total 
r1·K~ne fund of all societicsrosl.l from Rs. 3,00,986 to R5. 4,43,357 on 30th June 1913. 
One prnvincial and five district conferences were held during the year. Only 106 
new societies were or~anized durinp: the year against 376 new societies in the pre
vious yettr, but a good deal of attenti.on was paid to the condition of existing societies 
who3c altairs were thoroughly overhauled . · .... 

The total cost ~ntail;d to Gov':rnment by ~he working of .the act during the year 
was Its. 0:.!,010 ag:unst Hs. 80,128 Ill the prev10u3 year .. Thts m9.kes · 314 per cant. 
of receipts and disbursements of societies e.gainst ·-&per cent. in 1911-12. 

Bombay. 
l'rogrcss bas been steady and for the niost part has follow~ familia} lines. 

The number of societies in the Presidency (excluding Sind) is 515, and the total 
working capital is Rs. 49,31,9-&2. Of these societies 409 are agricultural, the mem
bers of which hAve a.t their command an average of Rs. 80 per head. Development 
is retarded by the bacl.:wardness of rural education in many parts. Where mem
bers are illiterate, frequent inspection is necessary, and it i., believed that this want 
can bt'st be met by the formation of district Banking Unions with a supervising 
stail. Five such unions have been started. They have not been altogether suc
cessful in winning the approval of societies which are affiliated to them. But 
the drparture is still a novel one, and tho details can no doubt gradually be modi
fied to mt'et the views of all societies. 

The Central Co-operative Dank has incre~sed its resources to Rs. 11 84 452 
nnd is rt'ady to finance rural societies directly or to deal with them thro~gh' the 
unions, which will be paid a commission for their services, provided that they also 
undertake hall the liability for any default by an affiliated society to which a loan 
has been given on their recommendation. The Central Dank continues to finance 
the 29 societies of sugarcane-growers on tho Nira Canal to the extent of about s 
lnkhs IUld has opened drpots at which jaggery can be sold at a small cost by the 
ryots, and at which castor cake and other artificial manures are purchasable at cost 
price. The careful enquiries made into the immoveable assets of all the members 
of Co-opernth·e Societies before a loan is ad\·anced to them saves credit from 
becoming dangerously facile. · 

. ~cw types o~ societies arc being ~dually evoh·ed. Two manure-supplving 
sor1ct tcs •. hv? agr1cultural st~rcs, ~nc .dalrJ and 1.2 seed societies are examples of 
the np)hcahon of ~o-operahve prmc1ples to agrtcultural organisation. Iri other 
fieMs t 10 most noticeable f~turcs are ~-1 w:ayers' societies for sup~lying cheap 
yarn wholesale, ano.l purchasmg IUld d!Sposmg of manufactured articles; and a 
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few small co-operative stores. Socictie.:s runfin<'<l to emplny<-c3 in milb,- .. ·(lmpa· 
nie-9, or Gonmmcnt offiCl'!\ nre showing nn unrxpecteJ tlcwlopmt•nt. 

Sir Edwartl ~lclagan askrd for an upLmr.tion as to why tho ::\ira l'nnal 
Societies couiJ not be called co-operative. 

~lr. Ewbank saitl that he hatl stntrtl bst war that thr ll<Kil·tio·~ "" tht> ::\ir.~ 
Canal were not truly co-oprrativr. Tho co-op"erativc machint·ry wa~· ho·ing usl'd 
to fulfill tha functions('£ n land bank, but some -rwgn·ss townrtls ~:•·uuim• ro-opt·rn· 
tion was being made. Local llrpnsits well' brm~ rollertl'tlnnol tlw Conunitlt·•·" 
were beginnin~ to understnnJ the ol1jects nnol m!'lboJ! nf co-npemtinn. .\ 
union for the Nirn Ynllc! woulJ probably ~oon be formed. " 

ncngnl. 

During tho year, nltl1ough nttrntion wns rhidly ronccntmtt·,J un prulolrmi 
of consolidation nnd re-o.Jjustmcnt ofthe machinery of <'tmtrollllhllitmnn.l to tho 
existing conditio!l3, the cxpo.nsion of th'3 mo\'l'mrnt hns bt•eJi ~ati,f,ldnrv. Tho 
number of societies of nil kinds hns incrcnst>J from 030 tu 1,1:!1, the Jm•n.ll•t·r·hill 
from 40,000 to 50,000 nnd the working capital from :.?0 to 46lal.h~. F11irly ~.Lti~
factory nrrangcmcntll hnve been mnJe for local supervi~ion nrul fin,wt·,• in n·spt·rt 
of ench nren- and this hns chiefly been arhicvcd by tho l'f<'aliun ,,( 1ww ,.<'IIIr,Ll 
banking unio:ns aml by the conversion of urban banks into Lnnl:in;.tuniun.~. It is 
satisfactory to note thnt the management nnd admi.n~tration uf ituli,·i,lual ~ucil.'· 
ties have greatly impxovcd. 

One of th~ most hopeful features of the yc.u's work is the J.,'Tuwth of tJ,o 
interest evinceJ by tho public in the movcm~nt. Xot much tlillieult \' j, nuw 
experienced in enlisting non-official nssistanc3 in the orp:Uli~ntion utul control 
of societies. The number of actiYe non-official workers, !.!, howcnr, still small 
compared \vith tho neotls of the movementll; but it is ronf1dently ho\u~l that 
the mcreasing rocogniti~n of the benefits of the co-opcrntiv l eybt~m wil gi,·o tU 

a steady supply of recrmts every yenr. 

Tho question of the xeduction of-interest charged by tural cu-upomtivo 
societies on loan to members has been actively dealt with. T11o must usual rate 
in the {lrovinca as o.t present constituted is 18f per ct'nt. nn<l steps hnvo L11r1i tnkcn 
to reduce tho rate to 12! or 15 per cent. in old areas, while in new nn·as it hns 
seldom been allowed to exceed 121 per cent. 

Another import:mt co-opcTI\tiYo event of tho year is the limitnti<m of tho 
rate of dividend to 12! p:::r cent. by rules framed unJcr the new Act which hns led 
to a great development of tho co-operative spirit in the central antiurban banks. 

During the year, tho by-laws of rural societies nnd ccntrnl banl.s have Lccn 
thoroughly recast and the system of audit has Lccn re-organisrJ. 

The filth Provincial Conference which wns opcnctl Ly Jli• Exccllrncy J,0 rJ 
• Carmichael, nnd presided over by the Ilon'ble lllr. Lyon diJ much to fucus 1•uLiio 
attention On the movement and furnished a great stimulus to tho numerous co· 
operators present which had its reflex in nn increased ,·igour of work during tho 
year. 

8ibar and Orissa. 
In Bihar and Orissa there were Ci!l.'S societies on ~larch 3ht, 1013, as ag-ai.118t 

li38 a year previously. Of these no fewer than CiU were ,\~cultural l'rctlit 
Societies. The only typo of society in cx:iatcnce was tho Crcd.it &cicty and no 
other kind of cO-opcrntioii had been attempted. There were eight Central llanlc
ing Unions, the sa.mo nnmber as the year before, thou~h others ha,-o bince been 
registered. The future line of adt'anco lies through thu form of agency fur tho 
financing and control of individtml societiea. 

Uniled Provinces. 
During tho year the nnmber of central societies incrc:L'ICtl from 38 to ~1 and 

their total working capital from under thirty-six bkl!A to O\"er fortl·-four bkhs. 
The older central societies or district banks which used to deal witb a 1rgo number 
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,of unregistered groups of shareholders are being reorganised .. 1\Iost of the central 
societies now lend money only to registered independent societies and not to 
individuaL~. All central societies have strengthened their inspecting staff. The 
emoluments are also sufficiently good to attract a decent class of men. The centrn.l 
societies have agreed to employ only men trained. by the Registrar and recom
mended by him. A provincial list of the staff is maintained and transfers and 
e1:changcs between different banks are frequently effected. T~e training of 
candidates has l>ccn systematised and lasts fully three· .months. 

The number of c.gricultural societies has risen from 1,743 to 2,304. The de
mand for new societies is very keen and there is not any great difficulty in. securing 
capital. The rate of development has been purposely kept down. Of the new 
societies about hdf arc the result of the reorganisation that is in progress in some 
districts. The average membership is 39 compared with 34 in the previous year 
and the avcr::.ge c::.pital per n.1embcr has risen from Rs. 39· 6 toRs. 43· 3. 

In non-agricultural "societies the number rose from 165 to 175. These 
societies arc far more difficult to work than agricultural _Eocieties and central 
institutions, therefore, wish to proceed slowly. The average capital per member 
has increased from Rs. 62· 5 toRs. 71·1. · . 

Arrears in both types of societies have been considerably reduced. 1\Iuch. 
attention is beir.g given to the co-operative education of members.· 

In non-credit societies, tho Denares Silk W eavcrs' Association hc.s been liqui
dated. The Gene~al Stores _at Sa.ndila. and Cawnpore are doing fairly well and 
tho Weavers' Yarn Store at Sandila. has been a great success. The dairy at 
Dena res is doing good work. During tho year a general store was started at the 
Dcnares Hindu College and Carpenters' Workshop was established at Dareilly. 
A cattle insurance society has been organised in the Dudaun district and a glti
selling nsgcciation in tho Denares district. It is difficult to pronounce any definite 
opinion about these societies yet. Since the close of the year, milk societies have 
been orgr.nised in three towns. 

The societies (both central and local) are dis:elaying great interest in a~i
cultural improvements. Good seed has been distnbuted in many localities, un
proved implements have been demonstrated, and new methods of cultivation are 
being adopted by many societies. It is hoped that a further impetus will be 
given to .this kin~ of work during the current year. . 

Sir Edwr.rd Maclagan asked for particulars regarding the training of candi
dat('s. Mr. Chatterjee Enid that candidates for employment were attached to 
o. Government Inspector and a large central society, and trained in co-operative 
rrinciplcs and methods for three months. After traming their names were entered 
m a hst. When r. central society r('quired o. man, the Re~istrar recomm~nded 
two or three men from his list and the society made a selection. , 

Punjab. 
There has been an increase of 1,076 societies during the year. Of these s are 

central societies, 5 non-ngriculturaland 1,063 agricultural. The number of socie
ties of all cbsscs is no_:v 2,8-15. The !lumber !Jf members has grown b7 41,601 and 
now stands at 131,7 .o. The workmg cap1tal of the central soc1eties is now 
Rs. 2Sllakhs being nn increase of 12llakhs; that df non-a~icultural societies is 
only larg('t Ly Ilia khs, for in, this class of society but little advance has been made 
Ou tho other hand, the agricultural societies have increased their working capitai 
by 40} lakhs, the o.mount being now just under a crore of rupees. 

After supplying lhe ordinary needs of members, 25lakhs were advanced during 
the year for paying. oft olJ debts, and I calculate that by means of the societies 
50 lakhs of buruens.on:o debt has been cleared off durin~ t~e past year. Ire
gan! the removal of mJebtcJncss as the first duty of the soc1ehes because so long 
ns peoplo are burueneJ by debt progress in any direction is not to be looked for . 

. ~he next step is to proviJe ~or the profitable sale of produce. Three large 
llOClcht'S luwo been startcJ for lhLi purpose, and as they have already shown a fair 
mt'asure of success, more of this useful form of society may be looked for. 



It will then rc!ll.'liu to provide for n further cconomil! nd,·.mre by improving 
the qualitr of the crops grown. \"cry little h:u so br b~cu do11e in the Punjl\b in 
this direct10n. 

The share capital of the n:;ricultural societies i-1 no<\' nc;n)~· :!3 bkh~, nn<l i( to 
this sum is ndded the profit earned, amounting to !l} bkhs, it will ho f,lllnd that tho 
societies have a capital of their own amounting to 31 l per ccnt. o( tla•ir toL1l 
funds. This compares very favourably with the fi~1ucs of most joint stock 
companies in the country. The more I sec of comu~·ercial n!T.Jirs, the more am 
I convinced of the danger of relying too much on borro\\'c'l money. 

Members' deposits increased by 45 pcr ccnt. nn1l nrc now 111 hkhs. l),•po>its 
from non-members nrc now 17llakhs which is nn incrcaso of 10\l per t·cnt. 

Considering the amount of usurious debt wl1ich has been p.1id oft nnJ the rum· 
paratively easy terms nt which members of societies can now bJrrow for nccl':t-~;uy 
purposes, it can be safely said that material progress during tho year h:u been con• 
siderable. 

The total amount of business done by all chssc.J of societies during the year 
amounted to Us. 2,36,!!3,000 or£ 15,7 -1,870-no inconsidera Lie sum. 

8urm:t. 
The main features of the year's work nrc a moderato increase of It ural Sucict ies 

in the districts in which wo aro already working; the e'ontinucd growth uf tho 
Upper Burma Central Bank; a largo increase in the volume of debt liquidation 
and land redemption done through Societies in the 1\IanJalay, 1\:ynub.J nnd 
Sagaing Districts; and tho -pro~css of land settlement in the .:\lun Canal tract. 

· Other points that may at tam Importance later arc tho proposed cstaLli,hmcnt 
of a Central Cattle Re-insurance Society and do\'clopment of the co·OJlCrati\'c 
llll.le of paddy, wheat, cotton· and sleepers and of co·operati\'o purchase of rico. 
Tho formation of a Provincial Post Office Co·opcrath·o Credit Society: the cstab· 
lishment of Co-operative Ten:1ncy Societies in Lower Durma ; the holding of two 
District Conferences in Sagaing and Kyaukso; and the adoption of tl'chnicll.l 
and financial measures for tho resuscitation of tho Silk Industry in .\marapuru 
are perhaps also worthy of special notice. 

We have deliberately gone as slowly as possible in the formation of new 
Credit Societies so as to have time to ' polish ' existing Societies, to inculcate tho 
true principles of repayment of loans, and to de\'elo{l other desiraLlc form.!l o( 
Co-operation. I say "as slowly as possible" because 1t no longer rests entirely 
with the Registrars to call the pace; Unions ha\'c been estaLihhcd us propa· 
gandist bodies and where they act up to their responsiLilities it is unreasunaLlo 
and unsound not to accept their proposals for new &cicties. We have, therefore, 
extended where they have cleared tho way: we haYe, howenr, refrained from 
suggestion in new areas. 

The following table shows succinctly the growth in the number of Societies 
and their Capital:-

]i'omkr of Soei<!itt. 

O.•ntrol .. .. .. .. .. 3 ' 
Uniona .. .. .. .. .. .. 43 &7 

Non·Agrioultura.l Crod.il .. .. .. ~7 u 

Agricullur&l Cred.il .. .. .. .. . . ~ Cl'JI ·~';IJ 

S..lo Sociclioo .. •• .. .. .. 7 0 

Cattle Io.uranco .. .. .. .. ::I ~7 

Ten&ncJ Co-po.rtnonhip .. .. •• . . .. : 

Tul&l bill 1,1:;-i 

•.Escludolllf K&n,·ino;•uk wLich II kina wound "I' 
OClll' 
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30th Juno 1912. 30th Juno 1913. 

Num~er of .Member~. 

Central . . .. .. .. 1,129 1,615 .. .. . . .. 
Union• (Affiliated Sociotios) .• .. .. 486 770 .. .. .. 
Non·Agricultur~l Crodit .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,150 2,62-i: 

Agricultuml Cre~it .. .. .. .. .. 10,821 23,731 .. 
Salo Sociotioe .. .. .. .. . 712 1,192 .. .. .. 
Cattle Insurnnoo .. .. .. .. 471 1,ll0 .. .. .. 
Tononcy Co·l"'rtncrobip .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 138 -. 

Totnl 21,769 31,180 .. 
.Main htadl of wJTHng Mpilal (ezcluling Sal< all<l ln1urance Societiu.) 

,Ra. n •. 
Loana and deposita by non-members .. .. .. .. 13,57,3~0 17,83,619 

Loans Ly other Sooiolioo .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,16,442 18,60,9JO 

Sbr..ro C.•pital .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,17,340 8,00,313 

Dopoaita by momLora .. .. .. .. . . .. •co,939 0 09,784. 

State-aid and a;;ricultur.,J admncoa .. .. .. .. .. 1,85,422 2,92,903 

Ei<CCBI aueta over Jiabilitioa on 30th Juno .. .. .. .. 2,14,995 4,09,96S 

Total .. 36,52,488 ~3,07,489 
.. 

Erptnditure by Soeietiu. Rs. Rs. 

Alanngomont ~nd working uronsoa .. .. .. .. .. 29,930 49,086. 

.. • 1 lf'pna1ta by momlx,ra of Uppor Burma ConlrLI &nk r..ro mcludod m Loan a t.nd Deposita by non-
m.,rnbJrL '' 

For Rural Credit Societies, the working expenses including the Union rate 
were Us. 33,234-4-6 against a total turn over of Rs. 59,59,924-7-3 and the pet• 
ccntage of cost is ·US against ·IS for Rural Raiffeisen Societies in Germany. 
The large percentage is due chiefly to the rudimentary means of remittance of 
money, and to the practical absence of communications over the greater part of 
the country. 

In rcJllY to an enquiry by Sir Edward !IIaclagan with reference to the expense 
of supervision in llurma, Mr. English explained that the expenses of reinittanee were 
enormous in lllll'IIU. It was frequently less expensive to take money in person.to 
1\landalay from places SO or 100 !niles distant. A premium was charged for 
. changing notes and gold. 

Central Provinces. 
The report submitted for the Ccntr::~l Provinces and Berar is for the fifteen 

months <'nding tho 30th of June, 1913. During this period 981 applications for 
r<'gistration W<'rO rec,•iYed by tho R<'~istrar. 107 of these were rejected and the 
rrst were aCC<'pted. Workin,q e.apitalmcreascd from Rs. 10,23,592 toRs. 34,43,390; 
nnd membership from 12,136 to 27,571. Tho number of socictiesincreased from 
Ci83 to l,·H9. Societies proved themseln~s punctual payers and the turnoYer of 
n\1 co-operatiYe institutions in the Pro,;nces amounted to Rs. 1,26,93,210. Re
serve {unJs incrc.ased fronl lls. 3!,484 to Jls. 1,07 ,032. SaYings deposits by members 
of socict ics nnd other local deposits adYanced ·Ycry satisfactorily. Central Danks 
now hoU Hs. 4,G9,!!07 in d<'poEits aa ngainEt Rs. 1,12,640 at the dose of ~larch, 
1912, while credit so~icties hold deposits h,Y their own members ~o the amount of 
Hs. 'i!l,.H1. Them:1m f<'aturcs of the years work nre the formation of the Central 
l'roYi::cu tTnion of Co-operative ll<1nks and the start made in the direction of 
ro-opcration for purposes other than credit, such as the production of pure·sced, 
th? p;inning of cotton, the breeding of cattle, the pro:.luction and sale of pure 
nulk, cb., etc. 
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Ass:~m 

The co-operative yrar in Assam no\~ l'ntls with ~[arrh insh•a,l ol June. During 
the nine months ending with the 31st ~larch llll3, the totalnuml•t'r o[ ~uril'lirs ruso 
from 142 to ISS and of members from !l,iSS to IO,IJIS. 'Workin~ rnpital innr,ls('l.l 
from Rs. 401ll 04ll toRs. 5056,098. The numhcr of ngTiculturul ~ocil'lit'S wns, nt 
the end of the year, HJ.l as against 12.J, of lrnions 3 us ngain:;t I nn.l <•f Banking 
Unions 4 as against none last year. The number of non·q;rkultcrnl ~uti.ti<'3 nnJ 
central banks remained prnchcally unchanged. 

As my prcdece.>sor remarked, our chid need is more local 1\upcrvbinn. A 
hl'ginning has been m.'ldc in the formation of Unions nmllbnkin;; Pnions, Lut t hr:~e 
have to be fostered and dcYelopcd. Work in Assam is much hnmli .. np1wd loy n l,,.·k 
.of non-official helpers and by the want of a Ucgistrnr who ran denote mo~t, if nut 
the whole, of his time to co-operntive work. At present the H<'J:istra.r is in rhar~o 
of other Departments, such ns Excise antl R<'£'istrntion which tukc up, ""l"'ri:11ly 
when he is on tour, a wry brge share of his hme. A H<'gistrar who !'ou!.l.t,•vutc 
IDOSt of his time to CO·OpcratiYe WOrk WOWJ be able to gi\·e to wcirtirs IWCI'~s:1ry 
personal and local supcrYision and, it is hoped, woulJ fin• I it po~siL!t' to st'Cure tho 
sympathy and services of a larger number of non-official hdpers. 

In Assam it has been foli.nd necessary to proceed wry rautir;u~h·. I think 
·that the growth in tho number of societies, though not strikin~, hns Ll·•·n ~pnntane· 
ous. I may add that the system of ~Ying State loans hns Le<•n entirdy tliscunl inu<-.1. 
Apart from other considerations, 1t appears in this ProYince somctimt·s to lmY'\ 
wven an artifical and radically unsountl stimulus to tho fontultion of new ~ocic
ties. 

Hitherto all our societies have bec.n purely credit soticties. It is hop<'tl that 
it will be possible, during this year, to make a atutt with other forms (J[ cu·oJ•cra

·tive work. 

Coorg 

The work in all Co-operative Crctlit Societies progre.o;setl sn:c,(Jthly nwl MtiJI· 
factoril[. Each. society worked with n profit and 11t.1Lility ill in,un-.1 Ly ~uL· 
stantia reserve funds, amounting toRs. 15,043 for tho n~grl'g.1tc rapitnl of 
Rs. 78,792. Detailed figures may be found in sections 2, 3 nnJ 8 o[ I !&i1 year's rqoort. 

The foundation has been bid towards the cstnLJi.,hmcnt (Jf C1ttiP. lnMiranro 
Societies, six of which' haYO been formed and w!Jich promi.~c to dear tho g-ruun•l fur 
others that may spring up. It would be sanguine on my part to prl'llkt MttwM, 
but I have confidence in the businrss and so have .also n,y fcll•lW·\I'(Jrkcrs who 
manage it. 

The total cost of Government amounts to Hs. 210 only per annum. 

Ajmcr-Mcrwara. 
No r.ction wr.s tr.kcn in Ajmcr U!'.tlcr tho Co-operath·o CrcJit Sorictict .\cL 

which came into force in 190-l until :February IIllO, whl'n a C't·ntrnl Il .. nk wa• 
established. Witliin the last three ycr.rs, this Ccntrd B;.nk !.a~ gainc:•l Mtf!iri,. 11 t 
stren~h to establish its reputation and popularity in nil circlC's 'torJCl'IIIl'tl. Tho 
workrng capital has risen from Hs. 210, Jll:i-10-6 to Il8, 4,2l,:JOO·Hl·:i. It luu 
advanced to tl.e memLers of the Dc.nk Rs. 7-1,103 c.nd finanred 1 :>I rurr..h••cicti<·s 
to the ettent of Rs. 5,ii7,987·7-7 

Two ne\V Central Banks were cstaL!isLcd durin~: tl1e yr.u. In J;u1nary 1:113 
tho Beawar Central Bank was cstab!i~hl'tl. TJ.e !\a~irahc.•l Co·<•p<·mlil·,. H.1nl.:: 
Limited, was established on the 8th June 1:>13, nn•lr.• it waH•Jl('ltf••l <lflh' :.!:.! rl.l}'ll 
before the close of the co-operative yrar, it C(Juld not <lo muth t.u•iru ·~ '"'l"<mrl 
finnncin:;: one rural society to the extent fJI lb. 2,0.~ l-10-ll. But tl1<1 lk~L\mr 
Central Dank, Limited, financed so ~ocicti<'• to tho extrr.t h( n~. i3,::ra-s-:>. h 
distributed to its sharcboiJcrs a diYidrntl fJf8 1 er cent., ll'l1ire t l1'! .\jrn~r Ct·ntral 
Bank has dec bred a diYiJcnd of 12 pc~ crnt. 
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The number of ·agricultural societies rose from 1GO to 279, c.nd c.gricultural 
mcmbcra from 4,2.i:J to 8,115. The working capital :o~c !rom Rs. 2,1~,974-8-~ to 
It~- 5,03,20l-15-0, of which Rs. 90,478-11-0 is the soc1ehes own subscnbedcap1tal. 

In the Aj mer di3trict there wc.3 nn additi~n of_ 48 new societies, the_ grenter ~tt~n~ 
tion being p::.id durin~ the year to the consohdatwn of the old c.>tabhshed soc1ehes. 

In :lfcnvara. district there were !l societies last year, a!ld cs there was a great 
demand there, 71 new societies were opened. There is shU a great demand for 
the wcictics there, but funds do not permit of their being financed on a lc.rgc scale 
at prc~cnt. The yccr was one of scarcity from the revenue po!nt of view, and the 
help tim~ given to the agriculturists has been !llblhly apprec1n.te~ by them, at a 
time when the money-lemlcrs crc bent on depnvmg them of. the1r funds by sale 
and mortgages :md arc boycotting them for these purposes. . 

Unfortunately the monsoon has again been a failure this year and grass and' 
f0t.ldcr scr..rcity has made itself visible even now; the crop p1ospects are very gloomy 
nnd a serious fa'l'ino is anticipated. The Central Banks are trying their best ta 
increase their capital, but I am afraid the time is near when the Centra.! Ba.nks in 
this district will Etand in need of loans fnm Government on ea.sy terms, and I hope· 
they will not be disappointed \vhen such a crisis docs occur. , 

The bwsuits show o. tendency to decrease, but it is to be regretted that there 
were o.largo number of mortgages, due to tho stress of scn.rcity when a good deal of 
jouucr (which was sold o.t 30 seers per rupee) had to be purchased by those who· 
were not members of co-opcra.tivo societies, to ~intain their necessary and useful 
cattle in tho district. 

On the whole the progress in o.ll directions seems very encouraging. While 
in tho pr.st years, the co-opero.tivo societies had I to fight hard with the money-· 
lending classes, this year they ho.ve to contend with another additional foe but 
much stronger, t·i:., famine, and thll idea is that the Central Banks when 
they nrc unn.hle to raise local capital should receive loans from Government 
with which thoy r.ro to finance the rural societies. As the Tacca\·i Act stands· 
at pr<'sent, tho societies cannot get ta~cat-i, while to give loans dir~ct to individual. 
BllCloties moans the weakening of tho Central Banks. It is better, therefore,.. 
that tho Central Banks which have b~cn the channels of finance· for the rural 
societies hitherto should continue as such during the famine scas(ln when they 
might take loans from tho Govcrnn1ent. This arra.n:;ement ,.,.ill kl'~p up the 
reltltions (I{ t1c rural banks with the Central Banks. 

The progress of the co-operative m~vement in Ajmer has had its effect on tha
nci~h bouring Native Stat~s of Rajputana. A 'mission body in Piploda in the· 
l~otah State has formed a co-op~rativa society, which has made good progress. ' 

. In the Bh.aratpur State they nrc thinking o~ forming ~o-operative Blcieties 
nn~, ns I nm informed, other ~tntes are ~lso seuously cons1d~nng this question •. 
this seems also to be o. happy s1gn of the times • · • 

Baroda. 

Stcady.progrcss has been main.tained in the development of the co-operll.tive 
movement m the Barodo. State durmg the year 1912-13. The number of societies 
!ncreas~J from 1!!! t~ 189, the total membership from 2,93! to 5,465 and the work
lng cap1tnl from Rs. M,ll,OOO toRs. 3,36,000. The Reserve Fund amounted to 
Rs. 45~000 as against R~. 23,000 las.t year. The net profits earned were Rs. 23,000' 
1\.S agnUJSt Us. 12,000 Ill tho pre\'lOUS year. 

Every eliurt was made to improve tha working of the old societies. 

One District Dank and o. Banking U~on were organised.. All the Agricul
tural.D:mks hnvo now co=cnccd fuiancmrr co-operative societies in th · 
spt'chvo Tnlukas. With these facilities Stat: loans han been nearly etopp~d. re-



The system of Cll(!aging Agricultural GrJ.uuntrs ns lfnnngrrs of Unions haa 
aucceedetl well nnd we hnvo been nblo to introouro in1rrovN.l q~ricultnro nmon3 
~ho farmers throu:;:h the mcilium of ro-<>pcrnth·e H>ci••hrs. 8imilnr nrn111gcmrnts 
nrc being extendetl to the other Districts nlso. 

In order to introduce fly-shuttle looms nn10ng tho mrml•cr111 of Wrnvcrs' 
eocieties a demonstration dnss wns stnrtoo. As n rrsult ~evrrnl in1pru\"ro.llouma 
are purchnsed by the members of these wcictirs. 

Mysore. 

The Second Provincial Co-orrratin Con!t'.fcncc wns hcl,l nt .:\ly~oro in Odul.er 
1912 nnd wns attended by about 3,";0 tlrlrgatrs nml ,-i~it1•rs fnom r1>cirt i1·s nmlnll 
tho leading officcrsofthcStnto. His llighnl':<S the Yu\'nruj:l uprnrd tho l'<~n!I'TI'IICCI 
and ita deliberations were conducted for time Jays under tbo prrhid1·nry of Mr. 
II. V. Nanjundniyn, Ill. A. :\1. L., I~irst Cour.cil!or. His lliglu11hS tho \ ll\"1<rnjn 
entertained tl:e members of the Conlcrcnco at a ~rl'cial ''At Ilonu•" f,i\"rn in tl.1 1t 
honour at which the mcm'Lers bad the pri\"il,·go of hdn~ indi1·iJuall.r l'"'srnh·d to 
His Highness. This wns followed up by two Di5trkt Con(,•rrncc~ nt Ia.·$;\ I\ and 
Tuml.."UU' and two Tnluk Conlercr.ccs at Cbcnnagiri nhu \\-Jnrur. 

A Kannrcse rr.onthly publication, called the l\lyrore Cu·OJ'emth·c Bulletin, 
wns started in January last under officinlrntrqna:;e nnd auren·isJOn. It cirrulntoo 
amongst nil tho co-opernti\'e rocieties and the l~o,·enuc Oliicrra o( tho Stall'. 

These measures led ton wide Jlublicity of the aims allll objects of to-uprrntiun 
and a clearer 1..-nowlcdp,e of its pnndplrs nnd rroctice. There Waft a ppontnncoua 
demand for fresh FOCicties'from different cJaSllt'S of JlCorlo i.ncJu.Jing the labourer 
employed on the Kolar Gold Fields, the silk ond cotton weavcr in difTNcnt pnrta, 
the depressed Holcyn nnd l\Iadign outside the rnlo of decent ~o~irty, in nololition 
to the rural agriculturist nnd the Govcrnrr.cnt official who formed till now the wajor 
portion of tho membership ol socicticl'. 

As a result, the year witnessed n rapiol but soliol pwgreliS ,,f the Co-opcrnth·e~ 
movement in :Mysore. The number of 5ocicties roso from 218 to 3~3. Tbcir 
memberrhip i.nr.renscd from 13,148 to 2~,538, the workiJ1g capital from Ha. 0,7G,312 
toRs. 12,89,338, the reserve fund from lb. 18,833 to Us. :IO,GOO anol the total 
net ;profits from Rs. 3!,830 to Hs. G2,520. The bulk of the societies were crrJit 
institutions numbering 321. They had 23,000 members and a workin~ capital of 
12lnkhs of rupees. The cheaper credit of the Hocietic.'l B:lved to the membrr1 
a sum of nearly: one lnkh of rupees in interest this year. Twenty 50cictics aolol 
provisions nnd served 1,500 members with a working rapital of HR. (;0,000. 
There were ten societies for tho benefit of weavers with a membcr8hip of 4~0 nnol 
a working capital of Rs. 20,000. 

Almost the whole of the funds required by the co-operative llocictics was 
raised by themsclws from amongst their own members to the extent of Ha. 8,07,GH. 
Small loans of about Ra. 250 each were granted to four societies of wrnvera nnd 
de,Prcssed clnsses out of the funds plnccd nt tho disposal of the nr;!'istrnr by His . 
B1ghnefs the :Maharaja nnd the Government: After the rurol ~ocictiea gain 110me 
experience and learn to mnnngo their business, they gc~ what financial a!l!listanco 
they require from the Dangoloro Central Co-operatin Dank, I..imitoo, nnd the 
:Mysore District Central Co-oprrdiYe Jlnnk, Ltu. The former flank l1ad lent out 
a sum of Rs. 1,3.>,483 to 41 soeieties and the latter a sum o( Us. IS,WO to two 
societies. 

To increase the co-operative character of the Central Danks, two Co-operati,·e 
Unions were started during the year-one at lfa!Mn and tho other nt 'l umku.r. 
These Unions consist of about ten eocietics which aro Lande•) U>gcther to form 
a Federal Union undertaking or~nizinJ!, irupecting, supervisory and llnnncin~; 
functions. The UnioM were &tillman infant r.ta!!e, cngagoo in collecting capitaL 
The Hassan Union inspected all ita affi.liatetl societies. 

To core with the increase of work, the Department wu &trengthenetl by the 
addition o two Inspectors, and the Registmr was empowered to entertain an nddi-

8Cl!P 
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tiona! Insr,cctor fer every forty B_ocictics newl.y registered. Unofficial workers :rre 
still few, tlwugh the general public arc fully ahve to the usefulness of co-~pcra.hon 
in promoti1,g their cconom!c ~elfare .. ~n _the whole,_ the movel?ent ha~ gamed con
siderably in strength and vrtalrty, stnkmg rts roots farrly firmly m the soil of Mysore. 

).[r. Collins said that in Madras the most usual rate of interest ~n loans 
isBtwd by Agricultural Soc·ieties w_as reported to be ~l per cent. In ¥iliar and 
Oris~:~ the Central lla.nks and Uowns borrowed their money at 7 to 7 ~ per cent. 
They ndually lent it out to the Agricultural Societies at present at 12! per cent. 
and the Societies lent it out at 15 per cent. 

~[r. Swamikannu Pillai pointed out that the rate was ~ot more than slightly, 
i(nt all, lower than the rates c·harged by sowkars. It va~ICd from D per cent •. to 
15 rc·r C"ent. aC"cording to. the security oficr~d. In llladras It was a ~ommon saymg 
that the proper rate of mtercst for money borrow.ed on the secunty of land was 
I) per cent. and for money borrowed on other secunty 12 per cent. 

TJ,e Pretiident asked if there was any ex1'lanation for the low rate of interest 
in ).ladrns. 

;llr. Swr.mikannu Pillai said that it had always been low. 

:Mr. Wilberforce remarked that it was not much lower than it was in the Punjab. 

SUBJECT No. 11.-Practlcal dl!ficultles In the management or rural societies. 

The following paper was submitted for the consideration of the Conference by 
Mr . .M. G. Dcshpande, who was unavoidably absent:-

It is my privilege to p:resen~ my paper dealing :wi~h certain practical difficulties 
in the management and orgaruzahon of rural societies. But I must confess that 
I spcak with great diffidence. For to be frank, in the first place, I come from 
that part of my Province where this movement is still bacl.."Ward, and, in the 
second place, I am myself quite a junior worker in the cause. It is, therefore, 
probable that the difficulties mentioned below will appear trivial to the expe
rienced workers present here. I have, however, come to learn and not to teach; 
and if I can take some valuable advice away with me my Bank will be the gainer. 

This movement has been started with the object of improving the moral 
anti matcrial condition of the po?r agriculturist, the poor artisan, and the trader. 
It dcpends for its succes~ful working o.n mutual ~onfidence, trust and ~ood will. To 
undcrb-t.·mtl and appreCiate co-operatiOn a ccrtam amount of educatiOn and intelli
gence scems to me to be necessary. It is an unfortunate fact that the masses in 
Intlia aro mostly illiterate. Their progress in life has always been very very slow 
Conscrvnt!ve ins~incts .have sue~ a strong hold on their minds that they shrink 
from altermg their ancient an~ ttme-~onoured cn;;toms, even in the matter of using 
new and up-to-date labour-sanngdenccs. Such IS the material from which we have 
to form co-operative societies. Such is the soil in which we have to sow the seed 
of the co-opera~ive movement: To t~ese gr~at d~fficultics we must add the local· 
so~'kar, whose I!lte:csts. nro ~tly m conflict w1th O'!f!l, and the sowkar tries to 
raltie ~trong P":Judi~es l!J- tho nund~ of the poor agamst our movement. It is 
a strom <!n the. tmagma~Ion of our villagers to grasp joint liability. The working 
of tho Jomt llmdu family that they see every day of their lives is quite· enough 
to. frightcn them away from undertaking this further joint liability. Whether 
p.'\I<l ~renchcfl! would be able to smooth our path is a doubtful question - for to 
my mmJ. the influence of the person preaching, his status in life, and his personal 
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ncqur.:ntn.nce with the pt'ople nrc the Ji.rt'ct r.ntl (lnh· t'knwnts that t'IUI 1•·•"1 to 
the suer~&~ of ~he ruov~nwnt. Finally,_ ~uppo;," ~~ h~;cil'ly lm:~ ~,..,.,_1 ~111111'11 in ~pitu 
of the d1fficultws mrnhonl't! aLow, t.llll . the •h!hrulty ~~r llllthn~ a •·oml"'h'n' 
accountant able to W?r_k as ~crctary rcm:un~. Ilhtl'r:~ry, I~Jomnt·e, uwli'"'JIItlka 
are thus the great tl!lhcultlt•s that l'onfn>nt an org.u;Jzt•r nt t ht' n·rv nHnm1·m~tl-
ment of Ius work. · • 

Th«'n there o.ro tho social Ji.•utuon., and p:uty fall iuns t•xi~ting in e\ •·n· ,·il
lago. The old vu.lul'tll'u.nchayt•t sy.tem hr..s Jihapp•·:m'<l, CHill tllll niminal ,: .. url.i 
are but u. poor substitut_o fort?~ o.Jjm;tment of mi!wr qu:url'!~ an•l.p..t t ~ i•':lluu<it·~. 
The headmen ami thellfam.iht•s havealwu.y:lt'IIJO)'I'U rl'rt:un M><'J.llpm·i),·~··• n11tl 
rights, what we call " Manl1an." In (art my lawyl'r frit•JJ<Is It· limn that pl.!-nu· 
mennlly heavy sums nrc spt·nt in the 1\l'.~ertion of tlu••f rigl.ts. In tmth our \llwlo 
yillago system is opposcd.to the i~<'a of equality. Co-•'i"·ration Pll th<' olhtr lmn•l 
lS wholly based on cquahty. Itt~, thl'rrfnre, not to Lo expcclt'l that. th<' ~•·•·•I ui 
co-operation planted on such uncongenial soil will scrminato rapi•lly. 

The question of liquidating ohl debts i1 anothrr importnnt point Cur t'on•i
deration. If you approach the sowkar with prupooah, ho L<, to MY the lr.l,t, lul;c
warm, nay, averse. In addition, the debtors them.sl'l\'1'~ arc sencmlly unwilling 
to give complete details of their liabilities, nor arc they in a position to sivo such 
details intelligently. Besides, tho cnJ?ital requiretl for the li'}uidation of olJ 
debts would be enormous, for even ifth18 cxpe!imcnt were tric•l ir1 on~ t:Jh,iJnlunr, 
at least ten lakhs of.rupees woultl be requtretl to root out the e\'il comf>ldcly. 
Our societies have no funtls with which to attack thi~ evil. If thi.1 evi iJ not 
remedied, we find in the long run that tho poor ngriculturi.'t !t•elt that he i.1 in 
a worse position than before. Men eagerly join 8ocHics with the ub\'ious inh·ntion 
of borrowing SUUlS at a lew rate of interest to free thrmscln-:1 frum thrir indcLtl'tl• 
ness. But when they find that tho high hopes that they rntertaii1r•lnrc not nn•l 
cannot be fully realized, they arc obli5ctl to go back ng11in to their ol.lmoncy
lenders who now get their chance to d1ctate temu to their oltlclicnts. 

Th~re is yet another difficulty iii village... :\Ioney-lcndcrs nrc s•'neully gmin
lenders also. Tho tenants or agriculturists are not so much in need of nwnry M 
of grain. They pay the labourers in kind nntl not in cash. Thry TNJuirc ~<·•·•lnnt.l 
grain for their own use also. These they frrcly borrow from tLrir mal.ajillll in 
the beginning of the rainy season, and pay back at 1ami rate at hnrvrst time. 
The Central Dank can lend money only but not grain. In rny opinion wo elwll' 
not be able to emancipate the ngriculturiat from hu imJeLtrdm·&• unlt·M wu 
do something to relieve him from tho clutches cf ~in-lcntlcn. 

To repay grain does not present any difficulty at tho outset. But tho grain
lenders do not at times press for collection of grain, and tho quantity incrcasc.s 
by leaps and bounds at compound interest, anti consequently tho trnant i1 plung· 
ed over head and ears into debt and is no longer able to repay. Then tho grain· 
lender turns the grain debts into money debts by Mking the tenant to uccuto 
a bond. ,. 

One more difficnlty, and I havo finished. Thu difficulty i• experienced only 
at some plncc.\ by the Secretaries of Central Dank11. Generally o. Central llank 
appoints as treasurer one of its own shareholders. But this arranscment, eatu· 
factory as it is, cannot be carried out everywhere. In .some places BLnrelwMel'!l • 
are not so respectable and rich men as to undertake the custotly of lnrgo O.lll<>unt.~ ; 
and even if the~ are willing to help Central Dan~ are not prepared to ncc~pt their 
assistance. It lS at such pbccs that the Sccretancs have to keep ca.~h Wltblitm• 
that are not shareholders and are represented by agents who arc not empowered 
to keep cash or to sign the pass boOk. 

Under these circumstances it is neccaury that Gonmmcnt aLoulJ ex
tend its helping band and allow the Secretary to deposit cash in tho Government 
Treasury. 

Occupancr and ordinAry tenancy lnnd.s in our Pro\"incea arc non·traru!crable. 
But necessity lS the mother of in¥cntion. VarioUJ ways bavo been found both by 
the money-lenders as also by tho tenants of evading the law in thu respect. Tho 
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result has Leen the well-known system of surrender and release. In these cases, the 
lanuloru must be made a party to this illegal affair. He demands his own consent 
money. The value of the transfercr'slanu is thus reduced by at least this consent 
money, and the poor agriculturi~t h~s to give away his land for a much SJ?laller v:alue 
than if there were no law forb1dding these transfers. Our co-operative busmess 
would progress very rapiuly indeed if the Government were kindly to make an ex
ception in favour of those cases where the proposed transfer is to a Co-operative 
Society. This subject was moved in our Provincial Conference last year; and I am 
glad to say that our Conference has passed this year a resolution that leases up to 10 
years in favour of Co-operative Rural Societies should be exempted from this bar of 
transfer. But, ~entlemen, the greatest difficulty of all that we find is the want of 
willin" workers m this noble cause. This cause can only prosper if we can enrol 
man/' more of our young and educated non-officials, people of established influence 
and status, as workers. The want of workers is felt in every department of life 
and especially in this co-operative department which wants most strenuous work 
and a true mi~sionary spirit. Government has been promoting this cause from its 
very outset, and I feel confident that under its benevolent and all-powerful influence, 
our work is bound to prosper and prosper rapidly to the everlasting benefit and abid
ing good of the millions of {>OOr peasants who cannot, in the nature of things, find 
their own way out of their difficulties. 

l\Jr. Crosthwaite said that the difficulties mentioned by l\Ir. Deshpande were 
experienced everywhere. The question of liquidating old debts was a very impor
tant one. The local difficulty mentioned in the last paragraph of Mr. Deshpande's 
paper would, he hoped, be threshed out in the local Legislative Council. The 
whole ~opulation of the Central Provinces was practically almost illiterate. The 
patwan and the village school master were the only persons in the village who 
could keep 11ccounts. The' difficulty W'lS one which could only be solved bv the 
fonuation of unions and the employment of clerks under them, · 

In reply to a question from the President he said that one clerk served 50 
or GO socict il·~ and kept the accounts of all of them. The village societies consisted 
.o~ from 12 tu ~G members. There was often more thanone society in the same 
''illage. Sumctnncs :J:S many ns 5 or 6. They were not always caste societies. 

lllr. Langley aske,l if a number of societies in the same village did not lead to 
~~- -

Mr. Cro~thwaito said that it had the opposite effect. 

1\lr. Chatterjee said that his experience in the United Provinces was different. 
Tho existence of more than one society in the same village crystallized party feeling 
It had therefore been decided not to have more than one. ' 

l\Ir. Damlc cxp_lained. the rractice in Berar. Small societies meant mutual 
confhlcncc. In a nllage m whtch there were a number of societies they worked 
harmoniously. · 

The !'resident ':skcJ what ~iffcrentiated societies in c.1ses in .which there 
were more thr. n one m the same village. 

• ~Ir. Damlc said that ~ s_?me cases the societies were made up of friends in 
others they were caste soc1ehe,. • 

. :\Ir. Lalubhai Samul,ks asked if a man could be a member of mor~ th 
~wt~ ~~ 

:\[~.Crosthwaite said" No", as in that case it was impossible to check his 
Lorrow~gs. I_le added that there was no bye·law to prevent it but it • 
curn•J ll1llracllce. • never oc 

:\!r. Ewbank saiJ that there were cases in Bombay in which t" 
society had tried to poach members from another. one co-opera lVe 

:\[t. Crosthwaite said that no difficulty had been e • d · h 
C<'llltal Prnvuu·!'s. Tho matter rcstcJ with tlio eo le ihnenci m t e 
'\"ilbgt'll in Bcr.1r Wl'rc so big that more than one soci~ty ~as n~:a~· '~h 
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rcferencl' tt? tho stat~mcnt in :l!r. _Drshpanolo's . P•lprr that Ul ~ntnl' pb<','S 
the sccretaru.•s hau to krrp rash wtth finn.s winch \\Til' 1wt ~han·lwl.lrr~ 
Mr. Crosthwaite, in r~ply to a question by :llr. I..alul..h.1i S:unuJJ, .. •, ~;~j,J tbt 1,,~ 
money was entruste•l to any one who was llllt approvl'll by tho Ho·gi,tmr. 

Mr. LaluLhai askoo why money <'oulJ not be tl?po.<itNl Ul the (\·ntmlllank. 

Mr. Crosthwaite point<'tl out that tho societies \n•ro uft:nnt a &,t,u,,·o ,,£ 30 
miles or so from ths Central Dank. 

I 

1:1Ir. Ewbank ask<'tl on what prmciplt•s priyate ftrm'l \Wre s~lcctt•,l for tho 
retention of C(l.Sh br.L:.nccs. 

1\Ir. Crosthwaite saiu that tho halanc~s \\·rro very snlllll nn•l nil the N•wkau 
were known to thJ n.·gistrar. . 

1\Ir. Lan:;:ley raisc<l tho <Jllrstiun of mrmbl'JS of viiLigo l•anh h:\\'ing tu !!" tu 
the Central Dank for th1ir lo:1.ns and rrmnrkru tlmt it was 1wt at nil •·unnnio·ut. 

1\lr. Crosthwaite said that it was r~ut nl'cl's.-;nry in tl1o cnsc uf n go••l Yilbgo 
b:mk which hnu a goou local director. 

Mr. Chatt~rjeo asked if it W'\S tb~ functiol) of the ilirrctoc to tlet·iuo what loans 
should be giwn. 

Mr. Crosthwaite rrplieJ 'that ths members themselves deriolcJ it. 

1\Ir. Wilberforce nakcu if a peripatetic clerk wouiJ not Lo n l•elt1·r nrrange· 
ment. 

l\lr. Crosthwaite said that loans were iasucJ once a year only. ,\ prripnldio 
clerk was outside their orgnnizntion. 

. 'lfle Presidcn~ nsked nbout tho practice prevailing in other pro\'iun~. 

Mr. Chatterjee said that they hnu expericnceu the s::me dinirultics i11the UnitrJ 
Provinces. Now tho members of the pnnchayet J:;O to tho central bnuk to S''t. 
the money nnd take it bark to tho vill.nge. In the UuitcJ l'rovi.ncrs one rlrrk 
had only to keep the accounts d 5 or 6 societies, never fur moN th'ln 10. \\'bon 
the money was ilisburseu tho Secretary anu Tr~asuter w~ro present aml a mcm· 
ber of the staff <-f tho central society usually cnme. . · 

1\Ir. Crosthwaitl' sahl that cash credits were issueu to tho sucirty and d,e,JUO 
books given. A peripatetic clerk coulu not be ti'U5tcd with munry. 

Mr. Swamiknnnu Pillai B.liu that in llfadrns money was cntms!Nl to tho 
panchayet for distribution. Sometimes it happened that the t•anchnyct a['J•ro
printed~ C0113iderab)e part of tho Joan llllU there WI\S trouble later Ull 

Mr. Crosthwaite said that that ahoweu that there was IICCC3!iity fur c\u;o in•· 
pection. 

The discuasirm then closed. 

• • 

SUBJECT No. 111:-The safe custody of money by vlUage societies. 
Mr. Langley reau the following paper:-

The ~C3tion of tho sale cu.stooy of the cash balances of vil!a;;e societies i• ono 
of incrcasmg anxiety. One or two \·illage rocieti';B ~ tb~ I>unJab ~ lunda 
exceeding a lakh of rupees and the number of rocJetJ~ mth fund& exceeding lli. 
10 000 is considerable. All societies naturally cnde.nour to keep in lulnd as littlo 
~ney as possible, but it is inC\itablo that once or twice in tho year, woolly after 
harrll3t.s, when loans are repaid there are largo c.1sh balances for 8C\'cral da}'l and 
in the larger 11ocieti~ money is always coming and going and there is often a largo 
balance in hand. 

tr~R..lA 
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It. will case the situation to some extent if money can be remitted to and from 
sub-treasuries as the larger societies ca.n then at on~e dispose of their surplus funds. 
But this will not aficct societies which employ their money locally. They ha;~e to 
keep their money until it can be lent out again. The presm;ce of comparatively 
large gums in a village is naturally a source of much anxtety to the <?fficers of 
a society. 

It has been proposed to make us~ of post offices and police statio~s .. 1\Iany 
societies have savings bank accounts with the post offic~, but the small limit up to 
which dclosits are accepted make the post office savmgs banks useless for the 
storage o large sums a:nd they ar~ not intended for -that p~ose. Simila~lY: :we 
arc not justified in asking the police to saddle themselves Wlth the responsibility 
of keeping our money. 

In some of the larger societies in the Punjab the risk of loss has been lessened 
by several members of tho committee agreeing each to keep a part of the cash. 
Safes arc used and, in one or two cases, special chaukidars are employed. 

I do not at rresent see w~at other {l~eca:ations can be adopted, but I shall be 
glad of any advice or suggestion on this pomt. · · . 

Mr. Ewbank sa.id that under r. recent t.mendment to Post Office Savings Bank 
Rule 42 (k), in Bombay, the following concessions had recently been granted by the 

. Postmaster General with regard to public accounts opened in the Post Office 
Savings Banks by Co-operative Credit Societies:-

I. Societies may withdraw sums up to. Rs. 3,000 from their accounts on 
three days' notice at all post offices situated at district headquar
ters or at taluka headquarters where there is also a telegraph office. 

2. Societies may withdraw sums up to Rs. 3,000 on 7 days' notice from all 
other post offices. 

3. Societies may withdraw sums exceeding Rs. 3,000 but less than 
Rs.IO,OOO on 10 dn.ys' notice from all post offices. 

Mr. Langley _said that this would meet the case to a large extent. 
Mr. Crosthwaite said that there were difficulties in places in which there were 

no post offices. 
Mr. Chatterjee said that post office concessions would not meet the case of the 

large central societies. Their sa.fes could be kept in the district· treasury, but 
Collectors did not like to saddle the district treasury with the work. He thought 
definite orders on the subject from the Government of India were necessary. 

The President said tha.t he thought the post offices had conceded as much as 
could be expected. 

1\lr. Chatterjee said that the Government of India should allow Sub-treasuries 
and district treasuries to keep the safes of banks. '. 

Mr. Crosthwaite sa.id that difficulties would"arise about the hours of work and 
that it would be necessary to keep treasuries open longer: · ' 

. 1\lr. Chatterjee said that he did not think·that the question of hours would 
create any di_fficulties. Treasuries nrc ope11 from 10 ·3b to 4· 30 and the b~ which 
kept safes m the. tren~ury had always access to the tr.easuries in those hours. 
It was a matter of discretion at present, and he tl:ought it illl"ht be made more clear 
that soc-ieties should be allowed to keep their s:J.fcs in the tre~suries. 

1\!r. Engli~h !lllid that, in Burma, ther~ were only two District central banks 
a~d.ono provmc1al b~nk. The latter, which was in Mandalay, dealt with the 
~ahonnl Dank of ~ndia, and the other tw~ never had any large amount of money 
m hand. An~ soc1ety could. keep money m armed police stations or in treasuries. 
or sub-treaswics, but wry little advant:J.ge was tnkk of the prhilege . 

. :Mr. Mitra sa.id that one of the central banks in Bengal had made provis'on 
for 1b own armed guards. . .1 

Mr. Ch_nttctjee sa.id that this was also the case in the United Povinces b t 't 
""llS expCllSI\'"C. • U 1 . I I 
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~Ir. :Mitra saiJ that he thoa::;ht co-opcmth·e l>.mb o:1:~ht to m.1ko tlu·ir own 
arra.n;:;cmcnts as other banks did and there w.u no rc1w:1 \\~hyCO\ crnnu·nt shouU 
help in the matter. 

:Mr. Crosthwaite said that the reason was that ro-op•·mtivc l~:ml;s W<'T<', to usc 
Mr. Wolff's words, not banks at all. 

l\Ir. L'llubhai Snmu!Jas said that the llo:nhay r.·ntr:1! R1nk rnuhl k('(·p its 
own money and everybody rise's. Central hanks mnst. h•·p thcir own monry. 
The Postmaster General's orders uisposcd of tho case t•f villa;;o hanLs. 

~Ir. English said that nearly every Yillagc bank was ufiili.1tctl to ni.H~t·r hank. 
If no facilities were given to a village bank to krep its money, it woulu mcan 
that the villngo bank wouluspeeilily either scnu on its money to tho I.IT);•'r hank 
or would disburse it; in, either case speedy dhposal was desirable. 

Mr. Chatterjee remarked that conditions were tlifTcrcnt in' tho l' a;i: nll'nn inct•s. 
The money came in in May, and was not wanted till Octourr. 

Mr. English said that the orders of tho Government o( Inuia wcro that if thoro 
was room and the .treasury officer was not unreasonnuly harnss .. .I, the 11.1fu of 
societies might be kept in treasuries or sub-treasuries. Too many facilities wouiJ 
mean that mon~y was kept in hand when it shoulU be lla66CJ on. · 

TTUl C())lference finaUy decided thal tl&e prcsml conwsions ouyl.l to Z...:. main· 
tained, but that as far as the use of post o/Tuxs and Got'CT1111&cul treasuries was con
cerned, it was not in a ;osition to reccmi7U!ncf any furtl&cr conussions. Tl•e l:<'!]istrars 
might. bring the roles tn force as rrgards post offices in DomLay to tl1e uvtice of tlu:ir 
Local GotV:rnmtJits. 

SUBJECT No. IV.-Government takavl loans to memben of CO•Operatlvo 
societies In times of famine and scarcity and In other years. 

Mr. Chatterjee submitted the lollowing paper !or tho con.sidcmtiou of tho 
Conference :- · 

Thi3 subject was considered at tho third conf!rencc of Urgihtrurr. It wa" 
subacquently ruled by the GoYcrnment of India that untlcr tho present law t<1kavi 
under either of the two Acts could not be adYancod tun co-opcrath·c llt.>eit'ly unk.t.a 
it held land in ita corporate society. Practically no socictirs, nt lea~>t in tho United 
Provine£&, fulfil this condition. In Yirw of the imi_~ortanco of tho t.nbjcct I wc•uld 
rc.>spectfully urg~ that the mnttcr should be rcc!>nsl~crc..L Th.c bar cgainet r.odc
tics should be mthdra~, nccessnry amondmcnts bemg made m law. 

Takat·i lor land improvements is granted in tho United I'ro,·ine<·s in orJinary 
ye:ns mainly for tho construction of wells and Lan:if,1 or cmb:mlments. Tho GoY· ' 
ernmcnt i.~lnaturally very anxious to U!3ue ruch loans in order to 6('CUro protcctbn fur 
cultivated bnd in yren of drought. In Eom3 clihtricta Collectors han utili~ eel co
operative societies (both central and local) lor making cn'luilics into application• 
and for reco=cnding applicants. Tho loans aro nctually Ir-liUO to imlh·iJuab. 
The co-operative society undertakes the enquiry anll ~oi,·es a liiH.l IJ! moral 
backing to the application for the sake of the bendit that will accrue to humo 1Jf ita 
members.- The prOCCl;S ia howo\'cr cumbrous, nor docs it'a\'IJiJ &IJme of tho wei:. 
known objections to the payment of money through 1mboruinatcs. It will Lo nry 
much simplt>r if the loan lS made directly to the cc;oi>trativo IIOCiety. TI1e l!('curity 
will be no less u the members of 'uch aodcti~ ha\·o unlimited liability. The 
society can also tal.:e a hypothecation of the property of tho borrowing member 
and endorse it in favour of the Government. In return lor its &en·icca the &IJCicty 
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ahould Lc allowed to charge slightly higher int.err~t than ~s actually paid to. the 
Government. Con~idcring that the procedure m~Icated will ena?l~' the State to 
e!Tcct an economy in its takavi establishment, I thmk the rate of mtere£t charge~ 
to a co-operative ~ociety for euch loans may be reduced to five per.ccnt. Even if 
thi~ ],c tom;idercd inadvisable or impracticable I have reason to believe .that mem
Lcrs of societies will r.refcr to borrow at 7~ per ~ent. thro?gh the society rath~r 
than at 0} per cent. direct. In the case of takav1 for land !IDprov~ments, there Ia 

practically no di!Tcrcnce in circumstanc~s between years of famme and other 
times, 

With rc<>ard b takat•i for ordinary agricultural nl'eds, I venture to think that 
there i>~ very little justification for the is~uc of such loans in ordinary years in a 
village where an unlimited liability co-operative society exists. All respectable 
cultivatorr in tho villa<>o r.re cligibl!' for admission to the society and if the society is 
at nil efficient, it shou1d he ·in a normal agricultural season in a position to finance 
al! its members .. If a man is not admitted to a society, it may be taken as a prima 
facie evidence of the fact that he is not solvtnt or a desirable person for a loan from 
Government.. The issue of taka vi in a normal year for seed or for plough cattle in 
a village with a co-operative society injuriously aficcts the society as well as the 
ordinary capitalist. A large number of district officers in my province already 
act on this principl~ but I think it desirable that it should ~e authoritatively en
unciated Ly this conference and by the Government of India. 

Coming now to the advance of such takavi in times of famine and scarcity 
I take it that one of the chief _objects in distributing advances in such years is to 
removll distr~ss and to inspire confidence. Consequently advances are made with
out minute inquiries rcgardin~ the solvency of the grantee. Under sue h circum
stances it is not possible to insist that in o. village where o. society is in operation, 
loans should be restricted only to members of the society. It is however desirable 
that the members Qf the society should receive help only through the' society. The 
conunittco of the wciety will be in a better position than any outsider to decide 
what nrc tho actual needs of the members and what should be the terms of repay
ment. Thi11 will save an enormous amount of trouble to the distributing officers 
of tho Government. We have also to bear in mind that ordinary capitalists will 
be chary of l<'nding money to a co-operative society in a famine year. Oa the other 
hand the needs of the members will be greater than in norm9.l years. If members 
find that their society cannot help them in o. difficult year whereas they can secure 
loans on lower rates of interest directly from Government, their loyalty to the 
society will bo revcrclJ. shaken and I fear few societies will survive the shock. There 
can he no obejction lf the Government in making a takat'i grant to a society stipu
late that tho interest c)largcd to members will be limited to say 7! per cent. 1\Iore
ovcr il1 most societies now-a-days, the members receive sufficient co-operative 
education and they always know from what source any large loan is received. 
Consequently they aro not likely to remain ignorant whea they are assisted in a diffi
cult year with Government takat'i. 

Mr. Chatterjee s:~.id that since he had written his paper he had received som~ 
orders from the Government of India as to·the purport of which he was not quite 
clear. 

The President read the orders in question which were as follows :-

" I am directeJ to invit~ attention to the .Resolution passed by the Sixth 
Conference of Rrg!Strars of Co-operative Credit Societies in which it 
was reco=endcd. th.at the legal positi?n regarding the ~e of takavi 
to or through Soc1cties should be coD.Sidered, and that if it were as· 
ccrtninro that this was not at present ;permissible, the'Agriculturists• 
Loans .Act should be amended accordingly •. 

~. The question was discussed in this Department's Circular No 9 dated 
the ~.tth June 1909, in which it was pointed out that loans.co:Ud not 
be given t? Soci.eties un~cr the Agri~ulturists' Loans .Act, except in tho 
rare cases m which a soc1ety as such lS the owner or occupiu of arablo 
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land and requires the loans for one of tl1e pulf?srs.~l;rfifi•·•l in ~N:tion 
~ of the .Art, but that there was no legal obJrrtJon to taL-.u·a hms 
mtcnded for members of Co·o~rro.tive :=ocil'lies bring ,}i~trihut<'ll 
through the a:;encv of the societ1es. The Gowmmcnt o! ln,li:l have 
now carefully con'sidered the recommendation of tho (\lllft•!'l·nro 
tho.t legislation should be umlrrtakt•n with 11 view to ll'pliso ntlvnncrs 
to societies. They adhere to the views statt ... l in p:lrn).;Taph :.!0 o[ 
their Hesolution No. 1·03·3: dated ~I h .\ pril I {lO l, rq:;:lrtli;,;; 1 he 
general objections to the gmnto[ State nid to Co-opnative 80<·il'lie:\, 
nnd the experience of 1·eccnt years, during which the grant of Gov,·rn· 
ment loans to societies has practically reast'll in most provinrt'-"• 
suggests that even the limited amount of State niJ rontrnlpi.Jt.-,1 in 
the Resolution of 11lO·l is no longer necessary. ~Ion·onr tht•re np· 
pears to be no advnntn~c in tnkin~ powt•r to p-ant lo:m~ to ~m·il'lil's 
under the .Agriculturists' Loans Act. It is always opm to Gon·rn
ment, if circumstances should require this course, to p-ant lo:1ns to 
societies without leg~lation, and under section H of thu Co-opn:l• 
tive Societies .Act, 1012, loans obtainru by societies from Govern· 
ment nrc recoverable as nrrears of land rennuc in the rome manner 
ns advances made undrr tho .A~iculturists' Lo:1ns .Act. !-'or tht'IIO 
reasons, the Government of India do not propose to amrml the ,\g· 
riculturists' Lonna Act, so as to enable advances to be lll:lUC undt•r 
tho. t Act to Co-opera tivo Societies. 

3. I am to ndd that it is left to Locnl Governments to ureide whethrr tt~kar-& 
' ndvnnces granted to ,members of Co-operntive Socictirs t>hou!J be 

made through the Societies or direct by Government officrra." 

_ Mr. En~lish described tho procedure in Durnu under which loans haJ Leon 
made to l:lOCleties in the Mon cant.! tract. 

Mr. Chatterjee said that the procedure in Dombay wns cumbrous. It was not 
clear whether a society could stand ns surety under the Loans .Act in the rnso of 
}oans to its members. If a loan WIIS mndo directly to a member, he might ret 
more thu.n he renlly needed. Money should be lent through eo-opero.tivo societies. 

The Pres!dent said thu.t in thu.t case legil:llation ,\·oulJ. Lo necessary. 

Jllr. English said thu.t tho difficulty could be met by transferring the lanJ. of 
all the members to the co-opcrntiYe society until tho loan waa li'luiJ.ateJ. 

· Mr. Ewbank said thnt in Dombay there bnd been no nccJ. of takar1:toans to 
members of society since the central banka had been formed. Taka vi wna only 
given in famine years. The Collector's proccJ.uro was slow. Tho society got tLcu 
money from the central banks at 7 per tent, nnd lent it to culth·atora at D! 1•er 
cent. · 

Mr. Swamiknnp.u Pillai said that although in ~Iadru the Gonrnment lent 
at 61 per cent. the people preferred to borrow !rom societies for J.1nd improremcnt 
purposes at 9J per cent. 

Mr. COllins asked if in nny province nny society hnJ. undertaken the di.itriLution 
of taka vi to non-members. 

All the other ~gil:ltrnrs said that no such cases hnJ. occurred. 

Mr. Enrrlish said that Government should lend to societies for them to pn!IS tho 
money on •. 

0
The GoYernment would have the IW!CU of the societies 111 eccurity. 

Mr. Chatterjee said that members of societies were worse ofl tl1nn non-mrm· 
hers as they had to get the permission of their societies bcfuro thry couU ,.;ct 
taka-vi. There was no re~n. whr ~~nrnmcnt shouJ,l nut lend J~IJn~y to. avcie· 
ties on the eecurity of theu JOmt liability. He thought there w.u )U4tiiicatl0n for 
lending money to societiCA at 5 per cent. or enn under. 

Mr. English s::.id that he had had experience in L<.th metlwU.., ti:., of l"ans 
directly to societies and of loan.s to mcm!Jcra through societies. The amc..unt of 
double account keeping inl·olnd under the latter mcthud wunppalling. 

tr~R .tA 
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)Ir. Ch:-Lttc;jee said that )le was only askin.; for Government assistance in 
time~ of famine. If Government loans were given to societies in ordinary years, 
every society would le asking for them. 

l\lr. Cro~thwr.ite &.iu that if the rcscurces of societies in the Central Provinces 
prove~l insufficient at any time, he proposed to ::.sk Government to deposit money 
with the Provincial ll:-Lnk. There was no reason why Government should not de· 
posit with the Provincial Bank in times when the Provincial Bank coula not get 
money from the money market, The difficulty as regards Government loans to 
societies was in the matter of summary recovery. How could Government 
e!Tcct summary recovery in the case of a big Bank ? 

After some JL,cussion as to the rates at which societies should lend money 
to their members, l\Ir. Chatterjee said that when a society fnilerl, liquidation fol
lowcll. The Tahsildar ·could be appointed to liquidate and to recover debts as 
arrears d land revenue. ' 

1\lr. Ewbank agreed with 1\Ir. Crosthwaite. He said that in Bombay societies 
were tryinrr to build up famine reserve funds. Ten societies had separate bmine 
reserve fu;ds s!parately invested. If societies could get taka vi', they would cease 
to build up reserve funds. 

l\Ir. Sw:::.mikannu Pillai a. greed with 1\Ir. Chatterjee that there ;as no objec-
tion to summary recovery which should be as speedy as possible. . 

l\Ir. Wilberforce thought that Government would ,act with sufficient liberality 
in cnso of liquidntion. 

I 

Mr. Crosthwaite said that the methods adopted after famine were often rough 
and summ11ry. • 

1\Ir, Chatterjee said that that was beCiltr.le the money had been lent to indivi~ 
duah inste11d of societies. . · . 

1\[r, Crosthwaite asked if it wns meant that the executive should come between 
the Central llnnks and societies. He had the gravest objection to money beina 
Advanced direct to societies. , . , . 

0 

1\Ir. English s:J.iJ "If in fumir.e you can get money from Central Banks, get 
it. If not, get it from 9overnme~t. Takavi shoulc1 not be given to societies 
until their other resources have failed." · . 

l\Ir. Collins s11id that Local Governments would have to be given power to 
m11ko rules. • . 

Mr. Lalubhai St\maldas s11id that he could not see how the Bomb11y procedure 
was cumbrous. · · .. 

It u·as finally rcso.lwl tlUJt the '!a_kat·~ Act slwuld be modified so as to allow Go'v
mwrcnt to grant takat·~ loans to BOC1d1es whetl!cr Central or other in times of scarcuy 
tclrCII the resources of the societies are dcplcnislied. ' 

Tire Bombay Members of the Conference dissented. 
Mr. Crostlumile also dissented as far as societies otlzcr than Central Societies 

u:ac concerned, · · 

SUBJECT No. V.-The be;t method ol dealing with the old debts ol members 
ol Co-operative Credit Societies. · 

nr.o S.lhib K. G. Dilnlle ICt\d tho following paper:-

1 nm only a b;gim;cr in. ro-opcrnth·e wol'king. I come from Ber11r, a 
wry hMI,:warJ Provu1cll m Indra. I must, therefore, Mturn.lly speak ";th great 
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iJ.iffi,l·~nce. I bq;, tltcrdt·r~. that this ho,lv of co-opt•r.•tivo t'Xl'<'r\i will bl.:o my 
humble obscrvatiu:l3 with grl'at Ut<lul;;t•nt·,:. 

In Ill\' l'pini(•n, fur a sncce .. -.sf.tl cxpcrim~lit u( co-op••r.:tin1 wurl..it:~ inn ,-m,,~o 
credit society, steps r.cc.! bo Llk<n tu wipe toli tl"' uut•i,Jo '""'"'Y·li;~\oiliti•·• ,,(it" 
members. l:'ur the ro-operat ivc intht<·tKn to t ako Mlro .-ITt•• t · .. n tlw tnn t •·ri,ll 
condition 'o[ its membcr5, it mmt ::rr::n;:.J to h•·•i tht•m fr .. m tlw fPI\trto! "( 
their moncy-lcnJcr (vilw~) slJwkar) :nvl n·gulato thrir w.tnt11 111"1 ~111'1'1.1· u( tt••••,ls 
-On the lin~s o[ strict co-opnative w,.;king. If nu »tqH .1ro tr.!;:·n ''' t 11i' <II• I, i~ 
is highly prubabll' that all thcr 1::"'"1 \\'l>tk ru·opn-:ttiun ,J,,, ~. will l·o thr.•wn 
to the winJs. The mcmb~rs will lu~o cunfi<lcnn• in: the w••rl.: d ,.,,...,l'•·ration, 
the villagt' s:J.wkar.willndd to his uni,-a\!c,} situati .. n ':ml tl:c Tr'lllt \\illl'~' that 
the poor members will revert to th~ir ul,l l:clplt·~i t!.-p·.·t••l••two ••II thr rupi,\ity of 
the village sowkar. 

In my humble opinion, it sccnl3, thr.rdor~. nl:sc lutd1· lU'l"f'"-":lr\' that 11 t'u· 
opcrn.tive Credit Society must perform nil the funrtiol'.!l ,;( 11 \ill.;;_:<; ~owkar. If 
this view be correct, the next question that looms br~o in tho frot~t i.• whrn•·~> ntul 
how to get this enormous nmount of monry. In md•iw~ l'•lv.,twr~ "" h:~~·n 
primn.rily to look to the payutg rapacity of thJ horruwin~ nu·tul· .. r~. l'wlt·r 
normn.l conditicns, this can be Mccrtaincu with fair :1('('\lracy edt an ran·ful ), •. Ill 
inquiry. Speaking for my l'ruvim·o whtro the Eoc'cticil r.re mostly npir~tltur:1l, 
the members have been greatly inJcLtcJ to their ~uwbrs (nu·H~y·l<'tul.-r~). Tu 
give them n.n n.ppropri.'\te rcli~r. lol'.g-term lo:m., H'~'ll\ inovitnloJ,, r>p ·rhlly 1\!\ 

n. sufficient allown.nca lS to be made for unfurc~cen ralamili\, such n~ f,llninr, t!t-t re .... ~. 
failure of crops n.nJ otherlocal or inJiviuUlll mbhar,, w11irh iiih,tfl'n with their 
ordinn.ry capacity to repay. In ()thrr wurJs Without lon:;-tcrm l<•.tWI 11 Co· 
opern.tive Credit Society a.nnot show· suc,·s.~ful 1t•sult11. Such lrottg-t ~!Ill loatul 
cn.nnot be, grantt'd consistently with bu~it:r.~s t•nctirr, unb, tho ~···i .. ty 
.oilers a substn.ntin.l security. '!his con.si.~ts of lantls ur rnon:ll•l•·•. .\s tl11.' 
members n.re Y.oor, their moveabl~s are worthies., as n ~N:urity. 'fldr l.uul funns 
the only· sohd security on the security of which rclid is 1'"·"-'il.J.,. In )'r•u·tit"lll 
working thi~ question of long-term loan, is beset with itmum(lml,Jo .tin:culti.·~ th3 
more so been.use land tcnurt' differs so widcl)' from J>ruYince to pru\"inrc. \\"ith 
a view, therefore, to know what practical difficulti<'s thi, lJnoly col t'<>-<•p•·rnti\"o 
vetern.m from di!Ier~nt pro,·nices havq cxprrimcrtl and how thry hn.\'o uwwnno 
them I frame my in'}uiry in tha followil'g form:-

, It is n.eceptcd on all ban~ thn.t a Co-orcrati\'e Credit Society ~Loul·l t.1ko 
over and perform all tho functroilS of the pnvn.te moncy·lendcr. 'fo tlo thi5 o 
society must pay oft the old debts of its members, and this in\'o)\'t's the ~rnut of 
Jong-term loans. No money can be lent out unbu the security ufTL-rcd it ~:ootl 
n.nd sufficient. Whn.t is the practice II! rrgards the taking unr ()f ()),j tlcLt.s 
in other provinces and what hu been done in this direction f 

• 

Mr. Lalubhn.i Sn.maldas ~id thn.t in Dhn.rwar B<•cictil's J>ai•l ti<"Lh t<J the 
amount of Rs. 80,000 of jtheir members without getting mont•y el!cwhrrc. In 
one village to which the Registrar and he himself went, the Llp•l of ngriculturut.s 
had actwilly been sold to money-lenders. Tht'y tried to I•cnu.11le tho ruoncy· 
-lenders to gi¥o the land Lack, nnJ fmn.lly &ucceoocJ in doing eo. 

:Ur. Ewbank added that in one ca.Se in Gujcrat tltey calli.'• I up the entire \·ilh~;c. 
Threc·fourtlu of the \'illagers, including n.U the Lest culth·atora, tl(•cliiicd to 
liquidn.tc their old d'!bts on tho ground that they wer~ Lorrow!n;; n~r,n~y.from the 
Eowkars n.t 6 per cent., whereas they bad to J•ay the Co-or~ralt\'o S.JCt~ltL"' 0 ~per 
cent. 

)Jr. Crostbwn.ite nsl.:cJ what security \\"38 taken t 

llr. Ewbank rcplicJ mortgage with poS3t..::.\ic.n. 

)lr. Crosthwaite nskt'd wh11t would l1appen in the case <J! a t:~lU without 
·Jand who had only personal sccurit y to ()!Icr ! 
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1\Ir. Ewbank replied that action would only then be taken in the case of 

!!mall de Lts. 
JIIr. L'llnbhai Samaldas said that the Ba~ks only advanced money to s~ci.e~ies 

for the li'luiclation of old debts and asked 1f they wo?ld take t~e respons1b1hty. 
They took it if they knew the man .. It was for the soc1ety to dec1de whether they 
would take personal or other secunty. 

Mr. Ewbank said that when loans for ~he repayment of old debts were given 
in Bombay, mortgage of land with possessiOn was always taken. The land was 
leasecl to its real owner again on a.n annually. renewable rent note. No case had 
yet occurred in which a mortgage w1th possessiOn had been enf<!rced. 

llrr. Wilberforce said that there were two kinds ?f debts-secured and unsec~
cu debts. On secured debts the interest was not h1gh, but on unsecured de~ts 1t 
was very high. It was easy to pay unsecured debts, as a result of th~ great. d~er
cnce there was between the rates charged by sowkars and co-operative societies. 

Mr Crosthwaite said that in one case in the Central Provinces money had been 
auvanc~U. to a tenn.nt. The man died and the widow handed over the land to 
the malruzar and the society lost its mbney. In the Central Provinces the bulk 
of the ;emh~rs of the co-operative societies were tenants. The tenancy laws · 
diu not favour the spread of co-operation.and the movement was therefore 
working under great difficulties. Restrictions on transfer of land and co-opera-
tion were incompatible. ' 

:Mr. Wilberforce remarked that alienation of land to money-lenders was prohi-· 
biteu in the Punjab. ·The land c~mld only be tran~ferred on a temporary mortgage. 

Mr. Crosthwaite said that in the Central Provinces temporary mortgages 
were not pcrniissible. • 

:Mr. :Mitra said that in Bengal land could not be transferred withOut the 
consent of tho zamindar. 

:Mr. English thought that, provided the total security of a society was goodr 
it was for tho society to look after its individual members. The old unsecured 
debts in Burma were a serious matter, the rate of interest being in some cases as 
much ns 200 per cent. Liquidation was therefore eesentia.l if a society was to suc
ceed. Claims were called for and a verification of them made. Three months was 
given to the unions to arrange with creditors for reduction if possible, and frequently 
o. reduction of one-third .to one-half was made. All land of all the members was
mortgagcJ. to the societies or to the unions during the period of liquidation of such 
debts. The security of the society as a whole was taken into account. Cases 
might hapren where an individual got a loan for more than the· security he 
coulJ. pronJ.e, but this was found in practice to be safe. ·The A. B. C. system of 
r<'J?II),nent ln:iJ. ~ow~ in the bye-laws was enforced. Promissory notes or other 
cndcnco of bqUldahon were filed and payment was made before the Society . 

• 
Mr. Crosthwaite asked whether the security was persJnal or land t 

:Mr. English said that it was the two combined. In some cases the land was 
valueless, being communal land which could not be sold. Oral mortgages were 
legal in Upper Burma. · 

Mr. Crosthwaite said what defeated them in the Central Provinces was the 
power of surrender to the malguzar. . 

Mr. English said that he did not pay any particular attention to the value of 
the bnd.. Liquidation w.as generally n~t started f!lr two years after the formation 
of 11 soctety. If tho society was good 1\Ild the un1on thouo ht it good then it was 
quito safe. 

0 
. , • 

Mr. Crosthwaite said no progress in co-operation had been made in Hungary 
until power of transfer of land was given. 

. ~lr. Chatterjee said that in tho United Provinces tenants had no right to sell 
or mortg:\go anJ. c.ould no~ s~blet for more than five years. They waited for two 
yc:\rs bdore startmg to hquulato olJ. de.bts. The Panchayat kne\V which were 
gooii or b:\J. members. Mortgages were diseouragcJ. as much as possible. 
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Mr. English said that their objl'ct in llurnu in in~istin~ on nllmemlot·N mnrt
~nging their property to their sorirtics was to '"-'cure l"'rson:ll (el'lin~. an.\ to nul;o 
a mernler realise that he was in his ~oricty up to the hilt. · 

In reply to ~Ir. Langley he !'aid that thrrt:' wns no lulrtl nntl fa,t rnJ,. nn.\ th.1t 
the g£·neral policy was what he hac.l c.lrscribt•,J. 

Mr. Crosthwaite suid that no precautions couJ,l gunnl a~.1inst an ''Pi ll'mic o( 
plague or of cholera. 

:air. English saiu that the unions were Ji,ll.J,~ in that case. 
l\Ir. Chatterjee rcmnrkcJ. that a son usu:'IIIV L<'r:vuc n m<'mlu•r on thl' ,),•ath 

of his father anu that they had wry few Lau debts on a\'('OUnt of deal h•. 
l\Ir. English s.'liu that they ncvrr lust nnything J,y dr;1t!J. 
i\lr. Swamikr.nnu Pillai said that in :\ludras thrv r.IMteJ li•plioi.ltion d dd•t.. 

at once on the re;:~istrntion of a society. Those who~e· tlcLts were lu•yon.lpow••r of 
relief, wrrc not aumitted. Tho maximum perio,l alloWl''l for tho li'ln i.l.it i"n o( n!tl 

' debts was five years. In special ca.,•l's it mit:ht be extended up to ten, an•l<lo·hts 
were taken owr in the form of mortgage without }lO!<srB."ion. 

Mr. Mitra said that in llengnl they di.l not attempt liqui,Jation in initial ~~~~~es. 
As soon as some pro~css has Leen mnuc, funu8 were allotted for tho li<pli.l.ltion of 
old debts. If possible, a composition was dTcrtru with the money·ll'rull'r~. One o[ 
the CentrallJanks mnintr.ined a re.;i.stcr giving pat icubrs o( caso1 in whirh com· 
rosition had been etlccte'd. A mort~nj:!e was not takrn in enrv caRe ns it was prnc· 
tically valueless i( the 1amindnr withhelu his consent. l'crson.~lsrcurity w:u thrrc
fore taken, and there had been no failure so far. 

Mr. Crosthwaite remarkeu that it hnd toLe rememl•rreu in tid~ ronnrl'lion 
that tho co-operative movement hau not long !Jrrn in c:o.illten~e anti th:1t the futuro 
had to be looked to. · . 

The President said that no general rules cou!J l·o biJ uown a• tho llw fl'i:artl· 
ing the alienation of land dificred in different province•. A nolo wouJ.l, how
ever, be made of what the members had saiu. 

Tl1e discussion 'hen closed. 

SUBJECT NO. VI.-Future Interest decreed by civil courts In suits Instituted 
by Co-operative Credit Societies. 

Mr. Chatterjee rend the fc.llowing paper:-
With the spread of the co-operative moYement, societies often fin<l th<'moclvrs 

compelled to go to court against a defaulting member. In such cn.'IC.• our ex· 
perience in the United Provinces is that courts practically newr allow luturo in
terest on the amo~t of the clainl and on tho coets at more than ~ix }l<'r c'C.'nt. 
Under the Civil Procedure Code a court is debarred from granting nMo tlmn Aix 
per cent. on the amount of costs, whereas a discretion i• oJluwec.l to tho court with 
respect to the d!:creed claim. As a matt~r of fnct six pe~ c~nt. is tho ~lo in L?th 
cases. This operates as a gxeat hardsh.ip on small aoclchcs. Ccrtam techrucal 
formalities have to be gone through before a decrce can bo actually cxncuted, and 
it is eeldom less than six months before a society can rca.li.'IO the araount of tho 
decree. During this period it is allowed interest at six per cent., wlaNCIIJJ am.'111 
societies at least in the Uniteu PxoYim:es gcnetally pay II to 12 per tent. on IJor
rowcd capital. I Yenture to think that the bw w;tricting int('rcst on cc .... ta tu Rix 
per cent. requires amendment and eivil rourt.. generally should be a<.h·i ... ~d to 111luw 
future interest at a renroll..'lblo rate in auiu where a co-opcr11tive IIQCi•,ty is tho 
plainti.ti. 

llr. n. G. Nail.: saiJ " t L.wo Lcaru of complaint.. in my dutrict that Hoc it tic~ 
are only giren 6 per cent. future interest when they file suite in ci,·il court!. Tlwugh 

lURlA 
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granting of future interest is discretio~ary wi~h.th~ civil courts! still some .con
cession ought to be shown to co-operative soc1etws m the grantmg of such rote
rest. Soeictics in my province borrow money from the Central Ba~k at 7 per cent. 
Supposing thii money is lent to a member, and we have to file a su1t. If the court 
grants future interest at 6 per cent. the society i~ certainly a loser." 

Mr. Ewbank said that he had one or two proposals to ma~e. !:f.e thought 
that it was very unlikely that Government would. undertake le&1Slatwn. Under 
the Engli.~h Building Societies Act, fines, penalties and forfe1tures. :vere ex
pressly empowered to be levied from the members in such soc1etles. Tha 
power to fine members had been comid.ered a necessa!Y element in members~p 
under the Enrrlish Act. It was not quite clear that 1t was so under the Indian 
Act. On the

0
analogy of the En,.lish Act, societies might levy a penal rate up to 

the date of r.ctual repayment. That would over-rule the discretion of the Sub-
Judge under the Civil Procedure Code. · 

The President said "It would give the E.ocieties another remedy." 

Mr. Ewbank said that his second· proposal was i'l connection with arbitration. 
As far as he knew, no rules had yet been made' in any province regarding arbitra
tion. 

Several Registrars said that such rules had been made in their provinces. 

Mr. Ewbank said that a rule might be'!Il2.de that an arbitrator's reward could 
be sent to the Sub-Judge to execute 

· lllr. Crosthwaite asked if arrears could be included in the account in dispute. 
lie s:tid that, in the Central Provinces, the local Administration had laid down 
that hi:~ decision in all disputes should be taken to the civil court, treated as an 
award and executed in the usual way. 

The President thought ~Ir. Ewbank's proposals adequate, but said that they 
would have to be tested. 

Mr. Sw1.mikr.nnu Pillai said that some judges in llladras had awarded more 
than 6 per cent. . 

The dccisio11 of llte Confcrcn~e was t.~at it was n.ot possible to approa~h Gotoernment 
o" tlte subiect ofleJislation for in~reasinJ tlte interest on costs awaried to Co
operative Societies or as re1ards future interest.· The su]gestions made by llfr. 
Ewbank u·cre worthy of consideration. , 

. -
SUBJECT NO. VII.-The necessity for a simple procedure.ror ascertalnlng the 

debts or members or prospective members or Co-operative Societies. 
Mr. Mitra read the following paper:-

~ n Bengal the want of a ~imP.!e. and effecti>e procedure for ascertaining with 
ccrtamty .the ~ct d.ebts or liabilities of a me~~er or prospective member of a 
Co-operative Soc1cty IS keenly felt. At present 1t JS an almost impossible task to 
get a !'roper statement of debts of n;embers. They are usually ignorant, and 
they do not keep any accounts of the1r ·own. In the great majority of cases the 
moncy-.lcndcrs thcmsclve~ do. not ~e~p proper accounts, and when they do, they 
try !hell' best to. keep thcll' cl,1c~ts m 1gnorance of their accounts; nor is there any 
!llenns of cnforcmg. tho subnuss10n of a~count~ of members by money-lenders. It 
IS therefore very. difficult for co-operah>o S?Cletics to liquidate the outside debts 
of members, ~'"hom consc9.uence do not ob!am the full benefits of the provisions of 
tho Act. ~t 1s also ,·~ry difficult to deal w1th a member who has old and indefinite 
debts. hangm~ o\'cr his hca~. I do not know whether a similar difficulty has been 
e:xpcncnccd m other pro\'mccs. 



Mr. lllitrn continued: Where vilbf:e sori<'tir~ nl't' wrll r~tahli~hl'tl in$titu
tions, the force of public opinion compels a man to rrw.1l his tlt>bt~ hut tla• P'"•LtC.\~t 
difficulty '1\11.8 experienced in new arras. 

::llr. English said that thrre was no way of nsrertaining oJ,l tlt•hlll. Nrither 
the societies nor the Rrgistrnr could be turnrtl into n lhnkrupl<"y Court. Ho 
had had to stop l'nquiry in the l\fnnd3lay Canal Trnrt. 

lllr. Wilberforre said that aftrr a bit a man toltl his H>eirty wh;Lt hi~ tlehtl4 """"'· 

Mr. English said that tho creditors were the difficulty. It wns impt'S.'!ible 
to get to the end of their claims. 

Mr. Damlo said that, in Dernr, record wns krpt of all drbts. Tl1ey S"t both 
parties to como and giYe infommtion. 

Mr. Langley said the only way was to ha,·c a lr~nl proYi>iCln ns in thr Courts 
of Wards Act or in the Dundclkhand Encumbered Estates' Art. 

1\Ir. 1\Iitrn said that one of tho resolutions passrd at n rerent llengal C'u·t•pem
tive Conference was to that effect. 

1\Ir. Crosthwaite said that it was not poS.'!ible to ascertain old tleLts h\' mrans 
of conciliation proceedings. · 

The President said thntthero had been succeSliful conrilintion pwrretlin~ in 
the Central ProYinces . 

. ~r. Crosthwaite said that these had nothing to do with Co-t•I'rrntive Crrdit 
Societies. . · · 

.1\Ir. R. G. Naik said he thought that some legislation on thelu1rscf the Court 
of Wards Act was necessary to ascertain the debts of the members of tho Co
operative Societies. If the old debts of 8 n1embcr of n society wrro to be rt•dcemod 
the Registrar could notify the fact in the lcicd Gr.zctte nnd nsk nil creditors to 
come forward with all their claims within n certain time. If anyboJy di,l not 
come forward within that time, his debt should be considered as ~~ntisfi<'tl. If 
legislation of this character were enacted, he thought there would be no difllculty 
in ascertaining the debts of the members of Co-opcratiYe Socicti<'s. 

Mr. English said as societie:~· were getting atronger, matters bccnme lc.~s 
difficult. 

1\Ir. King said, speaking from his experience, it was necessary to liqui.lnteoiJ 
debts fully. The Registrar ought to ha\"e the same power of lif!uidntion as nn 
Executor or Trustee under a will in order to llUl.ke money-lenders Jl{l'sent their 
claims in 8 reasonable time. It was 8 most difficult question, and it wns nry bard 
that no assistance should be given. 

1\Ir, Ewbank said that the question did not arise in Dombay bc<'aUPe they, 
could compel a statement of accounts by creditors under the Deccan Agriculturilts' 
Relief Act. 

1\Ir. Mitra said that the insertion of a aimple ndditionnl c Llusc under r.cction 
43 of the Co-operative Societies Act would do. 

Mr. Swnmilmnnu Pillai said that in :Mndrns there wns no difficulty in 11/'Crrtain
ing old debts. All the villitge testified to them. 

1\Ir.l\Iitra said that in Germany there was a complete rrgistcr of dcLIJI, nncl nil 
secured debts could be ascertained by looking up tile records. He thoug!Jt tiJat 
unsecured debts could also be ascertained. 

' 1\Ir, Hamilton said that the analogy ~ith an exec~ tor or ~rustce was not ~o.m-
plete. Until a IllliJl'a debts were ascertnmcd, the aoc1~ty mrght not Lc 'nllmg 
to pay. An advertisement of the kind now contempl.ltcd mu!t Le merely tcnt
atiYe. It should not commit n society to anything •. 

Tn~ C011ference finaUy J~d that 1ome 'f'ToccJure comApondin1 to tl•e Ilum[£11.:1,arnl 
Encumbered Estate•' Act for aJcerlaillinq aU ckLt1 ltemtd toLe u:ort!.y of con
lideration b!( the Gort:nJmtlll o/Intlio, il kiWJ tJildcTitood t!,at t/,e 1ocicty in 
drerlmng tor a lilt o/ th~ dcLu of ill member• JUlnot commit il~el/ to the pay
rnenl o/ any or all o/ them. 
' 
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SECOND DAV'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Tho Conference reopened at 10-30 on the mornin.; cf the 17th of October 1913. 

SUBJECT NO. VIII.-The best method or calculating working capital. 

Mr. l\litra submitted the following paper:-
In the memorandum on tho statistics for co-operative ~ocieties. issued by the 

Government of Indi:1 it bas been laid down th_at the workm~ cap1tal should be 
arriverl nt by totalling the following columns m the asset stde of tl1e balance 

sheet:-
(1) Cash in hand in bank. 
(2) Loans due by members. 

· (G) Other items. 

(3) Loans due by societies. 
(4) Value of stock in hand. 

Other itc;ns would nppar2ntly include el!-trance fees _due~ 3;nd the value of 
stock would also include the val~e. of forms m.use. ~ tbmk 1t 1S unn~cessarr; to 
take thes~ into account in detcrnunmg the workmg ca_pttal. ~f by wo.rkmg capt tal 
is meant tho capital which a b~nk raises for. carryt~g on. 1ts busmess, a far 
satisfactory method o~ c~~culn~mg the working cap1tal Will be to total up the 
main heads under the hab1hty stde, mmely :-

(1) Loans nnd.dcposits from non-members. (4) Share capital. 
(2) Loans from other societies. (5) Deposit by members. 
(3) Loans from Government. (6) Reserve fund .and other 

funds. 
I think some people are of opinion that the total "fixed" assets which iis 

sunl• in building, plant, ~tc., should be excluded from the total arrived at in 
tho above ma1mer. It seems to me desirable thnt the question should be discussed 
at tho Conference. 

Tho President asked lllr. English to present the report of Sub-Committee I on 
this subject. 

Mr. English presented the following report:-

"The Sub-Committee considers that" Working Capital" should mean the 
Li11bilitics as shown in a standard balance sheet, excluding column 
19 (Interest due) and column 20 (Sums due for cost of management) 
and column 24 (Profit and Loss). Profit and Loss should not be 
included as part of profit consists of interest due but not received." 

l\Ir.lllitm expln incd how working capital was at presentplculated. 

l\Ir. Swamikannu Pillai said that it might be specially noted that the reserve 
fund so far as it is in\·cstcd separately should be part of the ' Working Capital ' : 
the matter had been understood to be otherwise up to now in Madra.s. 

lllr. English said th~t this wn.s so under. the Sub-Committee's proposals.· 

• Tl11J Prcsitlcut tl•?U'Jllt fhat the ~ub-Oommittee's proposals :m!'}ht be accepted as a 
bas as/or furtl,cr ronsidcraiiOII. Tlus was agreed to, and tlle d1scussion closed. 

SUBJECT NO. IX.-Deslrabllity of framing rules for the supply to the public 
or cerllned copies or public document> relating to co-operative societies. 
~Ir. ~litra submitted the following paper:- ~ 
In.tho Co-operative Societies Act there is no proYision regarding the supply 

o.f ccrhfied cop1cs of documents, such n.s registered by-laws, certificate of registra
tiOn, nmendmt'nts of by-laws, etc., to any person applying for the same. I think: 

• 



these are public documents within the nll'aning of ~oction 7-& (I) of the &viJrnro 
Act. In the Indian Companies Act tla•rc is a provision thnt l'crtilit•d t·opit'! of 
documents filed with the Hcgistrar shall be supplirJ to any pcrson on pnymrut of 
certain fees. I understand thnt so fnr there Lave ll('('n no rcqui.,itit•n~ for ropit·s 
of documents relating to co-opnativc socirties from the gcncml public, thuu;;h 
in my Province there have been applications from ~ocict irs fur Ct•pi.·s of mi..;,;inJ 
certificates of registration, etc. I Lrlieve that with the growth of the monmrnt 
there are bound to be requisitions for certifiNl copies of t!ocumcnt.'l from inH•turs 
and others who may have to bring suits against societies or who may hnve bt•en 
sued by societies. I shall be ~!at! to know whether tho Confat•nce thinks th:1t it 
will be [necessary to have rules on the subject, and, if so, whdht'r rult•s t'uuld bo 
framed under section 43 of tho Co-operative Societies Act nn•l whdher thrre 
should be n uniformity of rules in all the Provinces. 

' 

Tho President nsketllllr. English to rrud the report of Sub-Committco I"" this 
subject. 

Mr. English read the following rrport :-
.. Section 74 of the Indian Evidmce A<t drR<'tibcs n public tlut·umrnt nnd 

Section 76 compels a rublic offircr to supph· rr1tified rupics to 
persons entitled to inspt'ct tho originals uf !lurb public tlucumt'nta 
on payment of fees. 

The Sub-Conunittee thinks that a rule undrr Section 43 of tho Co-oprrati\"O 
Societies Act (supposing an additional pro\"ision in tho Act be unn<'Cr.S• 
sn.ry) is desirabb to define tho da~ses of docum~nts inn n~j.:i•lrnr'• 
office which the fUblic ha\"e n right to iruprct and to prt·~rribe ft'rs 
for tho supply of certified ropies of such documrnu." 

Mr. Crosthwaite asked what documents were rompri3cd in tho SuL-Conunittce'a 
report 1 

.Mr. llitm said thnt the documents would doubtkss oo (•) Ct'rtilicuto of 
Registration, (ii) Ordet. cancelling ugistration, (iii) n~gistcrcd bye-LI\,·a, (it·) 
Liquidation order, etc . 

.Mr~ Crosthwaite objected to any charge Lcing imposed for c,opies . 

.Mr. English said that it was not only cr~ditors who had to bo ronsidcrrd. 
The general public ought to be considcrctl. 

· · .Mr. Ewbank said that h:l did not think thnt.thr.re w~ro nny documents in the 
Registrar's office of which tho public really requucd cop1es. · 

Mr. English ~id that publicity wns rart of the lifo of C()-opcrath·o socbtica. 

Mr. King said thnt confidence would l1o inspired if copies of documents wcra 

given • 
.Mr. Chatterjee said that no copies should be giyen excrpt on raymant ol fete. 
:Mi. llamilton thought that fees ought. to Le imposed in oMcr to check 

captious enquiries. · 
Mr. Crosthwaite said that any interested JlCtst'n oubht toLe gi\"cn copica frco 

of charge. Thnt could bo done now. 

The President asked whether copi~s sbou)d be gi''ei_J in auch. a ca.so as that of 
a Registrar's directing n society not to mnst 1ts money m n part1cublr conCt'ln. 

Mr. English_ sai~ ccrtai_nly not. The llegilltrar'a ill!tructions in eut·b cal!CJJ 
would be executive mstructlo~. 

Mr. King thought that it might be left to the TicgiJtrara to decide whether 
fcea should be charged or not. 

Mr. Chatterjee thought that tho m.'lttcr ahould rtll>t with the Local Oo\"erD· 

menu. 
The Rmlution of the Sub-Cummittce 1ta1 adopt«L 

IG3 R.tA 
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S~BJECT NO. x.-Llmltatlon of loans to members. in share banks to a certain 
muitlple of their share-holdmg. 

~Ir. )litra suhmitt~d the following pap~r :- . 
In Jkn a! we have found it necessary t.o introdu~e a rule that cre~t 

allowccl to a ~ncmbcr should be limited to a certam proportwn of the valu~ of hiS 

h d as " rule it is limitccl to ten times the value of shares. ThiS rule 
s arcs, an , u • • • 1 'th · t b rr w' rr revents the members from· joining the societre~ on y WI a view o o o m0 

~one and it aho cncourarres a member to subscribe as many shares as he can ~r 
gradfa'Uy to add to his sh~res. :\Ir. Wol~ i~ a. letter to me ~as condemned this 
practice. The opinion of the Conference IS mv1ted on the subJect. 

The President asked Mr. English to read the report of Sub-Committee I 
on this subject. 

1\lr. English read the following report:- . . 
" The Sub-Committee considers jt premature to lay down the prmc1ple 

that in limited liability share societies the size of loans should ~e pro~ 
portionate to the shan~ capital paid up by borrowers. RegiStrars 
should however, keep the question in view." 

l\lr. English re~arked that the principle was accepted in Luzzatti Banks in 
Italy. · 

1\Ir.l\Iitra said that he had found its adoption essential. 
Till! Resolution of tlte Sub-Committee was adopted. 

SUBJECT No. XI.-The form In which the reports or Provincial Co-
. O_{leratlve Conferences should_ be drawn _up. 

The following memorandum on the form in which the reports of Provincial 
Co-operative Conferences should be drawn up, which had been prepared in the 
Department of Revenue and Agriculture, was submitted for the consideration of 
the Conference :-

It has been observed that some of the Reports of the Proceedings of Pro- ' 
vincial Co-operative Conferences are in reality nothing but a collection of official 
papers as they contain only reports of speeches made by officials. Even if non
()fiicial members of such Conferences take no part in the formal Proceedings of 
the Conference, they presumably contribute to the discussions in 'the Sub
Committees. It has been suggested that the Reports would possess much more 
value and would stimulate interest i.ri the Co-operative Movement if they con
tained o. full account of the discussions in the Sub-Committees, giving the opinions 
of each speaker, as well as of the discussions, if any, of the Reports to the 
Conference by its- Sub-Committees. It is also for consideration whether the 
reports should not be translated into the vernacular and widely circulated amongst 
Co-operative Societies and individuals interested in co-operation but unacquainted 

· with English. · 

The President asked :\Ir. English to read the report of Sub-Committee I on 
this subject. -

lli. English read the following report :-
" The Sub-Committee \llgrecs with the opinion expressed in the memo

randum except that it thin~s it ~ill not be possible to print more · 
than a short account of the diScUSSions at Sub-Committees. It notes 
that thejroccedings of the Burma Provincial Conference are trans
btcd an issued to nil societies. The constitution of such Con
fcrcnc~s, how~ver, ?ilTcrs largely in difierent provi.nces, and the Sub
~onmuttcc thinks 1t should be left to the Re"istrar's discretion 
m rach cnse. w hcther to issue vernacular edition~ ~f the proceedinus 
or not." o 



Mr. Crosthwaite said that the fi<'gigtrars dill not nlwavs writ.- th" n•port.s 
of a Conference. The report of the recent Conft•rl'nrc in thr (\·ntral l'rnnn,~r.s 
was being written by a non-ofiicial. It would be puhlishl'd in Eng(i,h IUI<I in the 
l"emacular. 

Mr. Swamikannu Pillai said that he had nothing to :lu with the 1'\'(lnrt~ of Cuu
ferences which were written <'ntirely by non-oflirial~, nnd wrro puhlishl'<l in En"-
lish and in the wrnacular. " 

T!.e Resolutioll of till~ Su'J-Comlllittu W<IJ a~crptt: 1 as" 'JIIi·fe (,) u( ]istr<Jr& .. ,. 
future cases. · • 

SUBJECT NO. XII.-The necessity for dennlng and stand:udlsln~ certain 
terms commonly used In co-operative socletles:-

l\Ir. Ewbank submitteu the following paper:-
Uniform statistical returns have bern prr,t·ribro for allpruvin,·r~ llllllrr the 

GoYernment of India in ord~r to facilitate compari.<on of the tli!Tcn•nt mlr-'1 
and directions of development, and to make the ronsoliolation ,,f ~tati,tic.s 
for the whole of India possible. The re>;ults will, howenr, only l•e mi.,leat!in•• 
unless precise meanings are attached to the hemlings of nil columns, in bUr~ 
a way as to prevent radically di1Terent items from bt'ing groupt~l llllllrr t lut 
same vague terms. In this note three examples only of the confu•iun nt 1•rrsrnt 
existing are suggested for con~iueration. 

I. til• are~. 

This term is used in a di1Terent sense in nrarly enry pro,·inrr. 111 
Madras, Agricultural Credit Societies have shares whirh Frrm to approximate to 
entrance fees. In Bengal they are Mid occasionally tu be nnotlu.•r IUllllO for 
compulsory local deposits. In the Punjab they apparently rr~rmblo rnuow
ment insurance policies. In' my own Presidency they nro tiimilar to tho ~harrs 
issued by joint stock Companies. If the figures rcturnru in column;~ .a nuu 1 !I of 
Annual Statement II are to have any ~;tnti.stical ,:alue, somo unifonn.it ,. ougl•t to 
be established. I venture therefore to suggest the criteria whirb ;hou!.l di'l
tinguisb shares from other sorts of capita I :-

(1) They must have a certain fi.xoo value, tho face \'lllul', w!&irh 111ay be 
· fully or partially paid up. • 

(2) All shares entitle their holUers to a diviucnu, which i1 not )Hi.l nt 
. a fixed rate, but is a fraction of the· annual profit awl t hrrdore 

Yaries with the prosperity of the society. 
(3) Liability must be limitoo to the lace value of a ~haro or ~omo 

multiple of it. 
The first criterion is implicit in tho Yery term " ~>hare," if it i1 tu nwan 

anything definite at all, and need not be di.scus.'loo. It i1 thi'l which di,ting11i,hc" 
it from the wider term '' nn interest" \vhich also appears in the Cu·o1•eruti\·e 
Societies Act. 

The second feature, the right to participate in the annual }•rofit~, i1 
also essential to the idea of a share. If, like a deposit, a 11bare carric.1 n fix(~l 
guaranteed rate of interest, its special character i.t entirely altrre<l and it ~lwuld 
properly bo called a debenture. Unless a 11harehoLler undertalu to ftLare !Jl•th 
the losses and the profits of a society, he i.t a mere depo,itor or deLcnture lllll<lcr, 
and cannot bo s:ud to haYe a share in the wciety in any real ~en.•e. He lm• no 
stake in the success of the society, and it woulU Lc e.s:trcmcly t!iffimlt ·to 
indicate in what way he di1Ters from the ordinary long-term depositor. 

The third differentia which I hat'e suggestcJ, is ba.~ed upon the Act 
itself. It is contended that shares anu unlimit~ liability nrc mutually incon
sistent. In the pre-rious paragraph it ha.s been nrguc.l tlmt a!&arr• imply 
di-ridends and distribution of profit. Under &cction 33 of tbe Act no society 
with unlimited llability is allowed to distribute it.• profit1. Therefore no wciety 
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with unlimited liability can issue shares.· :rhis. is t~e principle of th~ Act. 
although to regularise existing practice a special d!Spensmg power un~er t~IS sec
tion has been conceded to the Local Governments. My ~o~tent10n IS su~: 
ported by the phra~e ".the liability of. the members IS linuted bJ: shares, 
which occurs three tJmc:iom the Act [Sect10n 5, 1~ (1) .I? (2)J a~~ whiCh. seems 
to imnly that the existence of sha.res necessarily limit~ .!!ability. It IS h;ue 
that, 1n Section 14 (2), a reference IS made to ~he. poss.1b1lity ?f shares bemg 
co-existent with unlimited liability, but the section IS .e~?ently mtended m~rely 
to cover current practice and not to assert the compatibility of the two. things. 

The result of this argument would be thflt shares should~ future be shown 
not in columns 4 and 1 !J of Statement II but m the column to wh1ch they,naturally 
belong, in all cases where they ~o .no~ confo~m. to the su~gested defiD1t10n. The 
share capital is, at any rate m ~ted societies, the ulu~te guarantee fu~d of 
the dcJ?ositors, and it is, therefore, important thatthe public should no~ be nusled 
a~ to 1ts amount or character. . 

II. Loans and Deposits. 

The necessity of clearly distinguishing loans from deposits arises not only 
in filling up the annual statistical returns but in the administration of the Act 
itscli. Under Section 2!J (1) a registered society may make loans to another 
registered wcicty c;mly with the s~n~tion oftheRegistrar •• Under Section 32 (1) 
(c) a rrgistcrcd society may deposit 1ts funds on the security of any other regiS
tered society without his sanction. It is evident that the Act differentiates the 
two tcrDIS. 

The form of the standatd annual returns seeDIS to indicate that this distinc-· 
tion has never been clearly defined and that some amendment will be required as 
soon as n conclusion is reached. The headings of some columns suggest that 
deposits arc received .only Jrom members and loans from I!On-members. For in
stance Statrment No. II, column 20, "members'.deposits withdrawn" is not 
supplemented by another column for " non-members'. deposits withdrawn." In 
the same way column 24 "loans repaid to no:p.-members" has no corresponding 
colunm "loans repaid to members". ·This would be conclusive proof that de
posits were regarded as funds borrowed from members, and loans as funds 
borrowed from non-members, if it were not for the fact that in columns 5 and 
0 of thi~ ~a me form the distinction is obliterated, and the headings appear" loans 
and depm'i.ts by members," "loans and deposits by non-~embers." This sug
gests the vtcw that members or non-members are equally at liberty to make either 
loans or deposits. J;lut !fe form of State~ent III upsets 'this. theory also.· In 
colunm 14 1t rcco~lllscs l?ans and depos1!s from 1;1on-members," while in column 
17 from mcm~crs ~t recognises only d.epos1t~, a Vlew repeated in column 24 of 
Statement n. EVIdently some confusiOn eXISts as to the true meaning of the two 
tmM. . · 

I submit that the most con~·enient distinction depend~ not on the origin of the 
funds but from the terms on which they are held. A deposit might be defined as 
funds received ~y a society a.t the stand~rd de~sit rate fixed by the comniittee 
or gen~ral mrctmg of t~c society. A soc1ety m1ght have several standard rates 
ncrordmg as t~e deposits were long ter~ or short term ; but deposit funds are . 
only those recel\'ed on ~he terDIS .Prescnbed by the society itself. A loan is 
~sum borrowed o~ S.JlCCial terms di~tated by the lender and accepted by the society 
m dcfa~t of obtnmmg money on 1ts own. terms. Deposits carry settled standard 
r~tes of m~errst; loans are held 01;1 s.pec~al t.erDIS: It appears to me that this 
dificrenee IS fundamental and t~he d!Stmct~on IS.l?giC~ .. I.t explains Sections 29 (1) 
and 3::! (I) (c) of the Act, which are unmtellig~ble if It IS assumed.that deposits 
c~mhtw1tc only f!om fm~I!1bers nnkdbloa~ frolfmhn.on-~~bers. It is in accordance 
w1t t 1C prart1ce o JOmt stoc · · anAl!. t IS View IS accepted it would f ll 
that the terniS "loans and deposits of members," and" loans and' depo 1·t fo ow 

1. " 1 l' L 1. • cd . ll 1 s s o non-memurr:~. s IOU u e suust1tut m a co umns of the Annual Statement hi h. 
nro mrnt10nru above." ' · 9 w c 

. Th~ President asked Mr. Langley to read the report of Sub-Co 'tu 11. 
th1s sul>Ject. •· IlliiU e on 



1\Ir. Langley read the following trp<•rt :-

"The Sub-Committro n:;rers with part t•f th~ t!Pfinition u( the worJ 
" Share " ns propo3ctl b,· j[r. Ewlmnk, hut J•ot with nll nf it. It 
nJso ngrc~s With the uistil!rtion ht•tWt'l'l\ tlJt• wonl-i ',Jt.po~it ' 1:11,\ 
'loan' 6uggc.;t~J Ly ~lr. E11·Lank, but the opinion W;ls that thrrc \\liS 

no need nt prt•scnt for tb.3 btantl.lr,liz.ltiun o( nm· t.·rn•" MIll' t•rn ... 
nppcar to Lo mil used." · 

1\lr. I..alubhni Samnldns ohjoctrd tbat the last part ,,( t[,e rq•ort ,Ji,l not 
represent tho decision of tho Sub-Committe('. 

Mr. Ewbank said that tho qur.stinn whether tlt•pt>~it.'l t·oul.l l•o ul.t •• in.•J 
from non-members ns well ns from memhrrs, was not uwrt'h· '"'•l<l~: •. ir. .\s suon 
ILS tho principle w::s ronredc<l that Loth clrposits nnu ln.;'n.'l ruul.l l·e uhtainod 
from eith~r, it bcron;cs l'ffessary to modifr tho hcmlu1~~ in tho nnru.•l blat~mrnt~. 
Deposits from n~cmbcrs must l•o .J:<otcndcJ to inrlude loans. llo w.1~ suJr\' that 
he wns not present nt the Suh-Committ('o which ·thought it Ullll£'n b.o;.•rr ,,; '"1"/'t 
a standard definition r,( .. share". Tho prc..wntvnrit·t~·d iut•:rrrdatlnll'llllig It 
mislead the public. Thl' great point. on which lie wonl.l ir~ist w •. ~ th.1t •' ~haro 
capital" should bo lialJ!o for ddault3 and b'J tho ultimate gunrnnlt•;, fmul. This 
was tho ordinary commercial interpretation of tho h·rm. 

1\Ir. Swamikannu Pillai said that the distinction bctwC"Jn members nnd nnn· 
members in regr.rd to deposits (including lon.ns) ought :wt to Lo omitted. 

1\lr. English said thr.t there were two difi,•rt·nt cla·;aific..lliuns ill Rt;llcmcnle 
II-n nnd III-A. 

1\lr. Swamiknnnu Pilbi said that in Statrmcnt Xo. III "t'11pit:1l " in tho 
st.atement furnished to the Conference showing tlHl }'TI•(;I'CM of tho l'n-op,·mti\·o 
movem~nt in' India during tho' year 1 !112·13, "loan.s from prin1tojwrsur:a ")'f<'SIUJI• 
ably men.nt '(.Joan.s from no!'·membcrs''. This ought to h!' ma o cJ,•ar. 

lllr. Ct·osthwaito was of opinion that the fornu ought not to Lc nltcrr<l nt 
all. They had had th' greatest difficulty in tho Centrall'rtAinccs ir1 gl'ltiu;:: non
official members to fill up the fornUI. lf there were any more dwpping 1111d 
changing, th~y would never get any fwthcr. · 

Mr. Swamiknnnu Pilbi and !\Ir. Langley thought that it w1u not worth· 
while bavir.g s~pc.rato colunu. ... fo;: "loans from members." 

1\lr. English thought that tho heading of Column 17 of Stntoment III·A 
should be l1eaded '' loans and deposits from members ''. 

After scme further dis'=ussion es to tho exc.ct rn~.1ning of " profit nn<l lo!!.~," 
Mr. Ewbank suggested that llegistrnrs shou!J state ovory ycnr cuctly whnt wa~ 
meant in theix annual rep01ts by" shares". . 

1\Ir. Chatterjee thought that the Conferenco might pa.'l., A n~~~olution that 
tho word "share,. should not include debcntur«.•.s or dtpo.~its. 

Mr. English snid tllat it t.lid not matter what the shares were n.s Lmg 111 the 
28lakbs of share capitalsho'lm were really a LuiJcr against loss hy dcpwiturs. 

Mr. Lnnglo[. thought there wa~ no noccs.sity for onenod the a.•n10 definition 
for the whoh o India. 

1\Ir. Crosthwaite snid that o\·en if the definition of " aharcs " in tho (;Qmpanica 
Act was not a good one, be llid not s~e how the Conference could frnrno a lJctter. 

It was finally decided w accept tho SuL-Conun.ittce'a I!esolution 1w..Iif.rd 
as follows :~ 

" Tlte Conference agrre1 triih part of t!.e JrfiniiWrl of tJ,e trord' ,/,are' a1 1''o
poscd by Mr. Eu-banl: but rwt triLl• all of iL F(JI' tJ,e 711taml all tll/Jl 
il required i1 that dqJ01il1 and dc'fxllturel 1l.o11ld fi(Jt {()be inclr1drd in 
1hare1 • 

. "Il also agree& lcilll the Jistincticn oclu-tcn tlte trordl. Jcpo~itl' and 'loon•' 
1uggested by Mr. Eu·banl:, but il il of opi11i<m tl.at there il rw ru:ccl 
al prese11lf()f the standardi=atwn of any tCTTM Ill no term a]rptarl 
{() hat·e ocrn miluled. It ICOUld 8uffice alTt1t8CTit if il il borne in rnind 
tllllt in column 11 of Etatemcnt Ill anyloaru by mcmLcr1 ,/,CIUld lA 
included trilh dep01ill." 
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with unlimited liability can issue. shares.· :r'hi~. ii t~e principle of th~ Act, 
although to regularise existing practice a speCial d!Spensmg power un~er t~1s see· 
tion has been conceded to the Local Governments. My ~or:tenhon IS sup.~ 
ported by the phra~e "_the liability: of. the members IS linuted ?Y: shares, 
which occurs three hme:tom the Act L8cct10n 5, I~ (I) .I~ (2)J a~~ l\h!Ch. seems 
to imply that the existence of sha_res necessarily limit~ .l!abil1ty. It IS t~e 
that, m Section I4 (2), a reference IS made to ~he. poss.1bility ?f shares bemg 
co-existent with unlimited liability, but the sectiOn IS .e~~ently mtended m~rely 
to cover current praLiice and not to assert the compatibility of the two. things. 

The result of this argument would be that shares should in future be shown 
not in columng 4 and I !J of Statement II but in the column to which they _naturally 
belong, in all rase::~ where they ~o .no~ confo~m. to the su~gested definitiOn. The 
share capital i~, at any rate m ~ted societies, the ult~te guarantee fur:d of 
the derogitors, and it i'l, therefore, important thatthe public should no~ be ID!Sled 
as to 1t.'l amount or character. 

II. Loans and Deposits. 

The necessity of clearly distinguishing loanS from deposits arises not only 
in filling up the annual statistical returns but in the administration of the Act 
itse!I. Under Section 20 (I) a registered society may make loans to another 
registered bocicty only with the sanction of the Registrar. Under Section 32 (I) 
(c) nrcgistered society may deposit its funds on the security of any other regis
tered society without his sanction. It is evident that the Act differentiates the 
two term.'!. 

The form of the standatd annual returns seems to indicate that this distinc-· 
tion has never been clearly defined and that some amendment will be required as 
soon as a conclusion is reached. The headings of some columns suggest that 
deposits are received .only .from members and loans from DOn-members. For in
stance Statement No. II, column 20, "members'.deposits withdrawn" is not 
supplemented by another column for." non-members'. deposits withdrawn." In 
the same way colunm 24 " loans repaid to no:p.-members " has no corresponding 
column "loans repaid to members". ·This would be conclusive proof that de
posits were regarded as funds borrowed from members, and loans as funds 
borrowed from non-members, if it were not for the fact that in columns 5 and 
0 of this ~amc form the distinction is obliterated, and the headings ap,Pear" loans 
and depo~its by members," "loans and deposits by non-members.' This sug
gests the view that members or non-members are equally at liberty to make either 
loans or deJlOsits. ~ut !~e form of State~ent III upsets ·this. theory also. · In 
colunm I4 1t recol?lllses l?ans and depos1!s from ~;IOn-members," while in column 
17 from mem~ers !t recogmscs only d_eposlt~, a VIeW repeated in column 24 of 
Statement 1\. EVIdently some confusion eXJsts as to the true meaning of the two 
terms. . . 

I submit that the most con~·enient distinction depend~ not on the origin of the 
funds but from the terms on which they are held. A deposit might be defined as 
funds received ~y a society a~ the stand~rd deposit rate fixed by the comniittee 
or gcn~ral mcctmg of t~e soc1ety. A soc1ety m1ght have several standard rates 
acconhng as t~e depos1ts were long terl!l or short term ; but deposit funds are · 
only those rl'ceiVed on ~he terms .Prescribed by the society itself. A loan is 
"!' snm borrowed or~ s.pccml terms di~tated by the lender and accepted by the society 
m dda~t of obtammg money on 1ts own. terms. Deposits carry settled standard 
rates of mtcrest; loans are held on special terms. It appears to me that this 
dilTerence is fundamental and t~he distinct!on ~ l?gic~l .. I.t explains ~ctions 29 (I) 
and 3:.! (I) (r) of the Act, which are unmtellig~ble if 1t IS assumed that de osits 
rnmnate only from members and loans from non-members It IS. m' ace dp 
'hh . f'' kb ks I.. . orance \l'lt t e practice o JOIDt stoc · · an · . fthiS v1ew is accepted it would f II 

that the tern~::~ "loans and deposits of members," and" loans and' deposl't fo ow 
1. " 1 ulJ L 1. • -·• • ll 1 so non-rucmuer:~. s 10 e ~uustltutcu 1D a co urnns of the Annual Statements hi h. 

are mentiOned above.' , · w c 

. 
. Th~ President nskcJ. Mr. Langley to read the report of Sub-Committe II' 

th1s subJect. •· e on 



1\lr. Langley rooll the fo!lm, ing Hport :-

"The Sub-Committcll ngrccs with p:ut u( th~ ll<•finitiun .,( the worJ 
"Share" ns propmcJ b,· ::llr. Ewbank, lout l'l>t '' ith nll<•f it. It 
nJso OgfC~S With the uistll!rtion bt'l\\'1'1'1\ thr Word~ 1 <h•pu~it' lllld 

'loan' su~c.;t:-tl by ~lr. E\vhank, lout the ••pinion nas that thl'rtl \\n& 

no need ot pr!'~rnt for tb.J stan<l.lr.liutiuno( nm· t•·rn1~ 1L1 no !'fill.~ 
oppcar to bo misru.rd.'' • 

1\Ir. I..nlubhni Samaldns ohjoct~d that tho bst l'•Lrt ,,[ tl,o rq>urt ,}j,l not 
represent tho decision o( tho Sub-Commitlt~. 

Mr. Ewbank saiJ that tho <JUestion whether •lrp<l<illl nllll,} l•o ulot.Jin,,J 
from non-members ns well ns from memhcno, WIIS not meith· 1u·ad ~;,;i,·. .\a suun 
as tho principle w:.:s conccde•l that Loth .Jrposits nnu lo;{n3 rouJ,J l•e ui•L•inoJ 
from eith~r, it Lcromrs r.ccessary to n;otlih· thn hen<lu1gs in tho nllr.U.II btnt~uwntlC, 
Deposits from members must loo .l:o;trndr:I tn induJc ln.llls. llo w:L!I ~orrv that. 
he was not present 11t the Suh-Cununittre which thought it Ullii!'<U.'.ITY t.; n.t"/'t 
a standard definition ,.f "share". The present vnrit·t~· d int•·rprctatinm mig 1t 
mislcaJ tho public. Tht> ~cat point. on which he woul.l ir~,i~t "'-~ th.1t •• ~haro 
capital" should be lia.hlo for ddnultll o.nd U'l tho ultimate gunrantt•a !untl. This 
was the ordinary commercial interpretation of tho trrm. 

Mr. Swamikannu Pilhi said that the distinction Lctw~n members nn•l nun· 
members in reg::.rd to deposita (including loans) ought not to Lo umittcd. 

1\Ir. English said th~:.t thoro were two dilicrcnt cl~t"<Sifie.aliua.• in Stalcmrmta 
II·D and III-A. 

1\Ir. Swamikannu Pillai saiJ that in Statl'mcnt No. HI " Capital " in tho 
statement furnished to tho Conference showing th'l pr<•;;reM o( thu t'n·"l'''rnli,·o 
movem~nt in' India during tho" year l!ll2·13, "loans from primteJ'r·rsur:.s "prrsum· 
ably meant lt.Joans from no!J·membcra". This ought to Ill' ma c rle:1.r. 

Mr. C'l:osthwaito was of opinion that tho furnu ou~:ht not tn Lo nltcrl'•lnt. 
all. They had had th., greatest difficulty in tho Ccntrall'ro\ inct>S in gt·lt in~ non· 
official members to fill up the forms. lf there were any more dwppi11g nnd 
changing, th~y would never get any fwthcr. ' 

?.It. Swamikannu Pillai and :Mr. Lnngloy thought that it WIL'I not worth· 
while bavir.g s<:lparato columns fol.' 11 loaru1 from mombcra." 

Mr. English thought that tho beading o( Column 17 of StntBmcnt I II·A 
should be beaded " Joaru~ c.ud deposits from memLera ". 

· After scmo further discussion c.s to tho exact m~aning of " profit nnJ J,,,,~.·· 
Mr. Ewbank suggested that llcgistrnrs should state ovory year exactly what wna 
mennt in theii annual repotts by 11 shares". 

?.It. Chatterjee thoup;ht that tho Confcrcnco might pa!!S n llcsolution that 
tho word " sh:uo " should not incluJo doLentwcs or dtposits. 

Mr. English saiJ that it cliJ not ITlAttcr what tho !hares were ns Lmg 111 tho 
28lakbs of &bare capitalsho\m were really a LulJcr against loss by Jct'o~itors. 

Mr. Lnnrrlo[. thought there WIL'I no ncce55ity for one anti tho aa1no tlcfinition 
for tho who!; o Indi'\, 

Mr. Crosthwaite saill that e\'en if thallcfinition of " ahares " in tho Comp:uuca 
Act was not a good one, be did not s~e bow tho Conference could frame a ootter. 

It was fiMlly decided to accept the SuL·Conmutteo'• Hcl!ulution nwJilietl 
as follows :~ 

" Tl1e ConffTtnce agm:1 v:illi part of tl•e dl'{illilicln of tJ,e trord 1 •!.are 1 01 1''o
pascd by Mr. Ell'bank but rwl v:ilh all of iL. FCJr tl•t 71Ttmll aU tl~ 
il required il tltal dqJOiill aml dcLcnlure& ,!.ovld fiDl robe includl'll lr& 

1hare1 • 
• II It also agreulrilh Ult dutinctian octu·ccn tJ,e tcCJrdl. dqJOiill. Olld 'Wiln•' 

luggt&tcd by Mr. Eu:bank, bul il il of Qpi1•Wn tl.at tJ,m il flO flml 
al prtltfll fCJr tl•t Btandardi:ation of a11y tam~ ~ .~ lam €!11)(?" 
ro llat't ocrn miltucJ. It U'QU/d 1Uf!ice alfiTtltnltftlll Wrne tn lfitnd 
tlull in rolumn 17 of Etalm~ent Ill any loaM by mcmLn1 ,/,ould be 
indwkd uilh dqa~ill." 
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SUBJECT NO. XIII.-The remittance of money between societies. 

l\lr. Lnngby submitt!d the following paper:-

In tho Punjab remittances of money over som.e distance fa~! mainly und~r t'!V'o 
beads (I) between District Central Banks and Village ~all:ks 1~ the sa~e ~tr1ct 
and (2) between District Bank Unions and Village Societies m one distnct and 
those in another district. Ac~ording to last year's figures the amo~nt of money so 
sent was about 15 lakhs, and the amount m~st have be~n considerably larger 
during 1012-13. The greater part of these remittances fal~lunder head (1) above. 
In some cases tho villarre societies are from 80 to 100 IDles from the Central 
Bank. In most cases the journey has to be made by road a.nd considerab!e 
time and expense are wasted in the journey to and from the village. There IS 

also the danger of loss of money on the way. 

If the remittance is sent by money order, the commission amounts to 1 per 
cent. and money orders are not issued for a larger sum than Rs. 600. There is 
abo considerable delay and other trouble in despatching and receiving money 
orders in villages. 

In order to meet these difficulties the Government of India in 1906 at the 
instance of the 1\Iadras Governrr.ent sanctioned the use by Co-operative Societies 
of remittance transfer receipts at par. But remittance transfer receipts can only 
be issued between Sadr treasuries whereas what is most wanted are facilities foJt 
remitting money between treasuries and sub-treasuries. The principal objection 
of the Accounts Department to remittances being made to and from sub-treasuries 
appcn.rs to be the fact that it would be necessary to keep .. more money available at a 
number of sub-treasuries and there would also no doubt be some increase in the 
cost of remittances if more money were paid into and drawn out of sub-treasuries. 
The case of each sub-treasury of which it is desired to make use will probably have 
to be considered separately, and it may b~ found impossible to allow some to be made 
use of at all. But it will strengthen the case for this extension of treasury fr.ci
litics if the Conference passes a resolution in favour of it. It might also be consi
dered whether a small commission should not be charged to defray the cost of remit
tance. 

' 
The ~resid~nt asked 1\Ir. Langley to read the report of the Sub-Committee 

II on this subJect. 

Mr. Langley read the following report :-

"The opinion of the Sub-Committee on this subject is as "follows :--

It is ncc~sS'ary th~t soc~eties sho!lld. be able to remit money to sub-treas
tlli~s, ~oth m their _?Wn distnc.ts and in other districts. At present 
societies have the right to rem1t money from one treasury to anoth 
~easur~ by Remittance Transfer Receipt at par. , In some r~r_ 
vmces 1t has been ruled that the Remittance Transfer Recei tin
cludes the cash ord.er necessary. to make the m?ney payabl! at a 
s
0
ubd·treasury. ~utdm otth~1~_Provmhi cesli~o such ruling has been given. 
r ers are reqUlle ex enWllg t s ru ng to all Provinces. 

It is also necessary tha~ societies should be able to pay money in at a sub
treasury !or remit~n~e to a treasury or other sub-treasury without 
the prev1ous pemuss10n of the Treasury Officer." 

Mr. English r.aiJ th~t.in Burma money could not be paid in at all in a sub-
trrasury although the pnvii(':;:e was more required in Burma than h e1s 

· t th a1 f -'- · · anvw ere e owmg .o e preY. ence o uc.c01bes. 'l'he alternative to the Sub-Committee's 
suggcs.ti~n lYas to mtroduce the English system of progressively reduced rates of 
ronu~ss10n on mon<.•y onlrrs. The procedure suggested by the s b-C 't 
wns srmpkr. u omnu tee 

The llcsolutio11 of tltc Sub-Comn;ittcc rcas adopted. 
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SUBJECT NO. XIV.-The method or showing the resene fund In the annual 
returns. 

Tl1e follo!riug .llcmoramlum 011 tl1c " mtt/,oJ of ~1.owiu1 t/,r u.<tn~ /uu.l ira 
tile amwal rctur11s" u·hich !tad bun prrpaml in t!.t" J)(l.,rtuu 111 t•/ RnTII!It' '""l 
Agriculture 1ms suLmitlt-d /or tlu: cousidcrution of t/,c ('tmfarucc. 

It is understood that there is some doubt on the part of Hrgbtmrs ns to tho 
correct way in which the reser.,.e funds of Eorictirs shouJ,l be cntcrl'<l in the nnnual 
returns. Column No. 3-l of Statement II (Heccjpts anti Disburseml'nts) ii hca<lcd 
1 Carried to rcser.,.e ', In tho case of m:my, if not the mnjority, of n~ieultuml 
societies, this reserve is not separately inwsh•d but is used n5 n part of the working 
capital. In such cases it docs not nppenr to be correct to enlt•r in ~·nlumn :11 tho 
amount 1 Carried to reserve ' unle.•1s that amount is also innsh•tl. Tlw dosi.J1g 
balance (Column 36 of Statement II) is the closing cash bal.lllre for the )"l'•U', 
and if the reserve is used as working capital it will continuo to form part of tho 
cash balance; whereas if the reserve is entcrctl,. in column 3 & it wJll diminish 
tbe closing balance by that amount; so that the 11gure shown in mlunm 30 will 
bo less than the real cash balance by the amount of the rrscn·e ust•,l as working 
capital and included in column 3-l. Column 31 should therdoro inrJu,le only ~ncb 
reserve as has been scparatc~~~~:ed during the year as this is a genuine itl'nl o[ 
expenditure and therefore · · · es the cash bnlance. Otherwise tho du~ing 
balance of one year can never be tho opening balance of the following yt·ar. Col
umn 3-i might be altered to ' Reserve invested' and a rolumn ndtl.·tl after 
column 36 for 1 Reserve not invested' but shown in closing lmlan<'C, 

The President asked ~Ir. Langley to read the rrport of Suh·l'ununittt·e II un 
this .subject. 

Mr. Langley read the following r..-port :-
"The Sub-Committee is of opinion that Column 34 bhoul.t he lll'a<l<-•1 1 He· 

scr\'e invested', but that there is no nel'<l to a<hl in :-;talt·nwnt I[ 
. a column headed 1 Rcscn·c not invested.' 

Mr. Swr.mikr.nnu Pillai said that in ~ladras the heading had always Lr•.·n mulrr· 
11tood ·exactly in the opposite sense to that now su~estrtl. 

Mr. Wilberforce asked if there waa nn in\'cstcd ll"'rn·e in ~laJras. 
Mr. Swamikannu Pillai said that tho greater part of the rrsrn·c in ::\ln•lras, 

1,~a.rly Rs. 4 lakhs, was invested but had not hitherto bern shown in the atntrmrnt. 

Tlu~ Conference finaUy decUled to ac«pt tl1e alteration i11 tl•e mroning of tha 
· heading of column 34 proposed by the SulrCommiuct, but coluiJmd tl.at i11 r·iclD 
of the diflicullia u:hich u·ould arne from alteration of the /ann, 110 c/j(J/Ifjt ill t!.e actual 
heading should be made. 

A discussion then took place as to the correct methoJ of filling in the" l'rofit 
and Loss " column. 

Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas suggested that tho advice of an rxpert in Lnnldng ~huul•l 
be obtained with reference to all tho lltatcmcnts in order that he might 1•rrpnro 
a proper form of balance sheet and drop all the statements that wrro unnrct·Mary. 

Mr. W'Jlberforce said that their hnndJ were tied to a certain extent at Jlrl11t·nt 
by the ~equirements of tho International Institute of Agriculture. 

Mr. English said that all what was wanted was that nil the ltl'gi.~trars ~hou.ld 
· follow the same principle. 

' Th. Crosthwaite said that in time the furms would J,e filleJ up without 1liffi· 
culty if no change were made in them. 

llr. English thought that later on a!l abstra:ct rujf"ht l•e put. into 4 form which 
would be more connnicnt from the pomt of \'lCW o the JluLirc. 

Mr. Crosthwaite remarked that in the ~ntral Pro\·inn·a the Lahnce &hcct 
{)f the Pro.,.incial B~nk was prepared by 4 qualifird Accountant. 

Tl~ discu11ion tlten dropped. 
The discussion of the remaining auLjects which had not l.t-t.!n rdcrrw tcJ the 

Sub-Committee ·was re5umed. 
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SUBJECT, NO. XV.-Co-operatlve Banks and popular education. 

1\Ir. Crosthwaite presented the following paper for the consideration of the 
Conference:-

"The worth of a co-operative' society", it has been sh:ewdlJ: observe?, "~ 
the worth of its members." "Worth," from the co-operative poillt of VIew, 1s 
of two kimls,-moral and material. ~ow the worth of a new society forme~ from 
the poor and illiterate classes-and w1th such we are ~enerally_ confronted ill t~e 
Central Provinces-is crude in quality and doubtful ill quantity. Of potential 
worth there is probably much, of a~tual worth little. It is the a~ of the co
operative movement to develope thiS act~l worth by means o~pat1ent ~nd per-
815ten~ training. To this end every possible means of broa~;nmg the mm~s a~~ 
widenmg the outlook of co-operators must be. employed. No co-operat10n , 
says !.Jr. Wolfl*, "can ~ouflSh without education. lVe tnay_ ch?ose our own 
mctltods according to the C'lrcu~!an~es of each ca_se • . The great I?Oill~ lS that educa
tion as such education as a mam 1tem, educatiOn ill co-operat10n, ill the mechan
ical service~ entering into its practice, and education in agricultural craftlore, 
should be placed prominently in the programmes of Co-operation, in the very 
forefront." 

Certain European co-operative experts whom I have met do not, I am certain, 
understand how very bac!..··ward rural India is as compared with even the least 
ad\'lmced of the European countries. AB 1\Ir. 1\Iontagu has so well expressed it, 
we have in India the fifth and the twentieth centuries side b;r side. And there is 
far more of the fifth than the twentieth century to be seen m the picture which 
a Hrgistrnr has to study. . I am not, however, one of those who hold that education 
must precede co-operation. On the contrary I am convinced, after nine years' 
expenence as an organizer of co-operative societies in India, that the desire for 
"education'' -I use the tCim in its broadest sense-is awakened in a most efiective 
and practical manner by the influence of simple co-operative credit societies. 
Popular cduca tion can; in fact, very well commence with instruction in co-operative 
principles and methods. If European critics only understood the conditions under 
which we work, and if they were faced with !the actual task of organization in 
India, they would immediately grasp that Indian Registrars are right when they 
say that " co-operative cloth must be cut according to Indian means." And 
when the time comes to write the history of the movement in the twentieth centug 
it will be remarked, I think, that whereas co-operative ideas were, in European 
countries, a product of education, the movement in India was, from the very out
set, a means of education,-it was not education's child. 

No Hegistrar who understands his business will try and import an excessive 
element of of)icialdoll?- in!o co-opera~ive institutions; for he knows well enough 
that success m orgamzat10n and solid permanent results are not to be obtained 
by sham co-operation. But a just sense of proportion is necessary to keep the 
movrment on safe lines; and it is of vital importance that those who are at the 
helm of co-operative policy should remember that in Germany and in England 
as.":ell ns in other advanced countries, the co-operative ~ovement was of popula; 
or1gm and wns at first opposed by Government. In lnd1a, on the other hand. the 
monmrnt has been d~ectly inspired by Government in order to raise the ~kill 
rbamctcr, and produchve capac1ty of those persons described in the preamble ~ 
Act II of 191~ as "agriculturists, artisans, and persons of limited means"
n wide descriJ~tion cow ring some ~illions o! p_eople, but still, in my humble opicion, 
not. nearly \nde enough; .u~lcss, illdecd, 1t lS accepted that there is nobody . in 
Int~J;l whose me:ms aretmhnutt>d and that therefore the scope of the Act is as broad 
a~ It can be. Unfortunate!>·· a!nongst the classes especially contemplated by the 
~c.t the .standard of educah~ lS extremely lo\V, But as that standard is raised 
1t Is ~hv1ous that the prospenty. of the country must also rise; for with the growth 
?f ~k11l, character, nntl productive capacity wants and aspirations will certainly 
mcrensc .. In fact t~e hcnl!hy d?velopment of co-operation must induce a general 
~tln\1\~e Ul pro..<penty wh1ch w1ll afJect all classes in India. The movement is 
111 tmth, 1:alculatctl to benefit and educate eycrybody no matter whether officials 0 ; 

0
" Co-"l"'"'tion in Agricultuno ", page 346. 
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private pcrsuJ;s lUll} whether within the scnpn ,,£ thll r•rl' .. l,J,!n tu tho .\d, ur 1:ot. 
It must be remembered tlut the GoHmmrnt u£ In,li.\ h:l.> ,J,·l:a;t.:lr ~t •• te-lth.lt tho 
org~ization o~ co;opcratire weictic:~ i; not to l•e r"~·•nld "-' l'·•Jt u£. the ur,\in.•ry 
duUcs of the t.hstnct stafT, though Govcmmcnt h:l.i abo tit c l.nnl t h.lt Jl r ulh· H'Cil•·· 

nizcs that enthusiastic o!liccrs cnn do much to hrlp thoJ:~own;ent.• \\ h:1i I h:~~o 
-said so far may not, on fir.:;t comit.lcration, seem to h:n•• mnch tu tin with" r<t

opcratire banks and popular education." llut cx:1dh· \\h\· 111\' rcmnl..~ aro 
relevnnt :will be understood w_hen I mrntion that m:u1~; u( tnir j.,..:t rn-<•p•·r.Jtiro 

, ~-orkcrs Ill the Central l'ro\·mccs nrc Gownuncnt o!li .. ,·r~, bw~···rq, nwn~hant.•, 
landlord, b_:mkcrs, Gore~n~t pcli.Sioncrs, nnd the li':o•. 1£ the ro-npcr.ltirc 
~~vemcnt lS to bo nttrac!lrc to men of so many kintls t],., r:el.lu£ t"nlrl\'ri~·' "hich 
1t lS to cover must boa broad one. It must appeal to tho ht•:.rt ant! t 10 mt.·II.d, 
and not ooly to the purse or to a sense of duty. 

Tho mere lcocling of money i3 ll<t in itself tho aim d cu-opt·r.ltinl lo.u1~.i.t1;;. 
At first, of coursa, we must be carc!ul not to undertake ton umch. .\mLitiua we 
must have if we aro to nccomplish great thin~; but nmLiti.~l lllll"t nut l'<l h•.'p.no~l· 
ed from caution. Q{ all forms of CO·OJ.'Cr::tll~l C;)·Opcr.~tiro C[l'llit i.'l the t•;:,,j,.,~, 
and it i3 with" credit" that Indian co-operation conUJ:t'llcrtl. Tlto urg .• nit.Liiun 

. of co-operative concerns is, in thcsil modem timc3, a bu;,ut<·>~ in which paitlt·;o,;p~rt 
service cannot ba dispensed with; and it is eszcntial that p~oplo ~lwultliUHirr~t.uul 
that until the credit machinery is running smoothly lllltl rl'~ularly, nntluntil its 
limitations axe properly understood Ly those in charge ,,£ it, n ~-rt.•.Jt t.lt.·al u£ harm 
ca.n be done to the movement by persuading or allowing n••·n \1 ho ha\·e 011h· t•nlrwl 
upon otheir co-operative studies to embark on ~hrn•('j which rre too o·h·:u•ct•tl 
for them. In India, at present, I am nfraid that the ttllllt.·ncy i.i to prr~1 too 
eagerly for the introduction of very advanced forms of co-oprr:ltiun, tho rt·•ul~ 
being that there is a distinct dJllger of briDging in too much (;unmmcnt tl('pnrt· 
mental assistance at the expense of self-help. 

Now if wo fail to insist on" selC-J,clp" in one of the many lor:utch~l \\hit'), 
co-operative enterprise may undertake wo shall fUld it <lifficult to pn•ac h " ~··1£· 
help" as regards tho other branches. I hold, it is tn1~, that the tunc wlll'll tho 
co-operative movement will be able to proceed altogether irulrprnd,·ntly of Uov· 
ernment will never come. Indeed, when we look at co-opera! ion i.r1 ut ht.·r cotUl! tit•s 
we find the State an import!lllt partner in the movement. A p:1rtn•·r, it mu•t lJO 
admitted, whose activihes are restricted, as a rule, to J< ing what ii ncc1·:~•ary to 
help the people to help themseh·cs. As fn.r as the State llllt.l tho ru·t•}'l'ratiro 
movement n.re concerned the truo art of administration will Lc foun•l, I Mtr:.;r.~t, 
in accurately placing the line which is to srpnrntc tclf-ltrlp pure Wltlhimplll lH<lll 
State aided sell-help. This line is by no means immutaLic Lut mu~t, frorn tilllo to 
time be shifted b:u:I..-wards or forwards. At first, it mal. w~ll be, Ly far tho grratrr 

· pnrt'of co-operative ground will be occupied by State a1•lc•l ~elf-J,elp. Dut, if the 
State wisel.y administers its aid, the ground will gradually pn:.• owr to ~l'lf-hclp 
pure and sunplo until tho duti~ of the Stnto toward.'l tho mo\'Crncnt stnn•l out 
clearly defined in the light of experience. Popular eelC-hciJ.l ii n tl~licntc J•lant to 
grow. It requires expert cnro and attention and, if foreeJ, It rcribh('ft, Tho diffi
culty is to hit ofi the happy mean between a disabtroua coddhng nnd an t-qunlly 

-disastrous want of supernsion and training. 

The principles which I would like to s~e generally acc~ptcJ. nro as follows:-

(a) The progress of our co-opcrotive Lanla (which incluJo amons:;ht their 
members and their diicctors the Lest cducntct.l r..cn avnil.\l,)r) rnubt 
not bo confined to lendinrr money only hut mu~t cxt<'nJ. to the p;pn·n<l 
of general enlightenment amongst tho BOCicti<·s whid1 are rm·mkrs 
of and are financed by the hanks. 

(ia) In order to k:eJ.> tho acti¥e support of our <'•lucntro worl.:cra we mtJ.~t 
captivate thcll i.rnagination and show th~m clearly that co-operative 
banks are not intended only for the benefit of certain c 1.\~.ws Lut that 
they fit into a scheme of general improvement. 

•Go1'0m_n, of Ioilla (D<-p&rtmrd ol RoT.,,. ud A;rlcult""') C"unl&r :Xo.. :1-::'J'J-:! (p•u;n:·b 3) 
-dated C&lcutt.o. u.. :1('1 b l!Mth 1m 
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(ii1) Govcrnmer.t must give the necessary assistance in carry~g out this 
scheme but must not itself undertake too much or too little. ~oth 
ways lies danger. Safety can only be secured by correct adjust
ment. 

(it') We must Le careful not to emulate. too has~ily certain advanced _forml 
of co-operation in other cop.ntr1es. It IS far better to await the 
results of education in co·ophation _th~n to. force the pac.e and make 
a mock of self-help by running societies w1th an excessive measure 
of Government assistance. If a project be such that there cannot be 
a fair division of work between officials and unofficials then clearly' 
it is too advanced and should be postponed until unofficial co-opera
tors arc fit to perform their proper-share of the. task. 

I will now end en. vour to point out by actual illustration how we have endeavour
cd to apply these principles in the C~ntral Provinces. I~ the first place, we _have ha~ 
tho greatest difficulties to encounter m the matter of the siiDple accounts which cre~t 
societies must either keep or have kept for them. When we first started rural organi
zation work in HJ01 cai:Jy Registr:us were under the imprcs~ion that we should have 
no great trouble in finding a~ least one member of each s?c1ety who could and would. 
kel'p tho accounts satisfactonly. The sccretr.ry of a society was to be not only the 
trusted accountant upon whom the Registrar would depend for his annual returns 
but he was also to be the " guide, philosopher, and friend" of the members. Tho 
Government Auditor would, it was assumed, go round and r..udit a very nicely 
prepared set of accounts. As accounts were (and are still) very simple it was ex
~l'cted that one auditor would be able to deal with a very larg 3 number of societies. 
These were the linell we started work on in 1904. In, that year I started a few 
socidics in tho llosh:mgabad District (they were the first in the Provinces}, and 
I remrmbcr that whcnSirJ. 0. Miller saw them he said they were not co..operative 
societies at all. But, such as they were, they were the only ones I could get the 
people to start ; and although they were clumsy little birds they prospered and 
h:~.vo now gro11il hc:~.lthy co-opcrz.tive wings. It must be remembered, in this 
connection, th:~.t Act X of 1904 provided for free Government audit and that many 
people thought that every Deputy Commissioner ought to be the Registrar of his 
district. I am not going to dwell upon initial mistakes, especially as I made a good 
numLrr of them myself; still less am I going to lloint out how clev~r we, who have 
benefited by those mistakes, have l:een in making natural progress. But for the 
diorts of a succession of able rom, who had to carry on the work of the Registrar 
in addition to other heavy duties, the mwem~nt in th~ Central Provinces and 
llc~ar W?Uld not be so !ar advanced as it is to-day when it is still.on the threshold 
of 1ts cXlStcnce. • The Idea that capable Secretaries would be easily and frequently 
found was soon exploded. It was then said by some that the Provinces were not 
ripe for the co-operative movement. It was urged that until the spread of edu
cation became far more general it was vain to imagine that co-operative societies. 
could succeed. But others of us held different views ; and we determined to push 
on as best we could. 

Credit societies h~ve. money dealings, ~nd wh~re there are money dealings 
ncc!-ll'~te accounts arc Indispensable. Certam orgaruzers, therefore, formed their 
sociC!Ics round the Secretary. And the result was that as tolerably efficient Sec
retanes were few and far between co-operative credit societies came into existence 
which included in membership individuals from many villages scattered over ex
tremely !Argo ar~as. Now that co~o~crative principles are better understood 
I need not explam why mutual societies on these lines proved quite unworkable. 
In 1 OOi, however, ti.w.uks to some wry Taluable advice from Sir J. 0. Miller, 
we first commrnced (m the Jubbulpore District) to form Raifleisen societies with
out sh:u~ capita.! o.nJ with unlimited liability and indivisible rcsen·e funds. It 
~vns genrrally expected .that the movcn:en~ wou!J make very slow progress, that 
1t would be long before 1t could rstablish 1tself 1n the money market, and that 
Government would, perforce, have to finance the societies. But lli. Wolff urrred 
thnt Gowrnment m.onej: was poison to self-help; and what l\Ir. \r olfi has to say is 
nh11\ys well worth listcnmg to. So we decided to try and do without Govern
ment nwnry and nt once we h:~.d a fresh problem to solve. In order to finance, 



~rga.nize, _guide, and control our socit'ties we startrJ "Ct'ntrnl Hanh." Writing 
m 1907, m" The .Agricultural Journal of Imli:\•" I sai,l," Xobo.h· prrtrrl<l• tha' 
a Central Bank with capital subscribed by the kadin,.mrn d the 'tah~ilm:ma<>rd 
on purely bl!s~ess_pr_inciples, and e.:cis_tin:;:sol~ly for. the purpose of lrn•lin~ rnn~ry 
to rural soc1etles, IS Itself a C'o·opcrahvc Crctht Socrety m nm· srn.<l' tof t lu• trrnr. 
Yet it exists f_or the p~ose of IISSocintinp t_he _brst hu;inrss taknt ~vuilalolo• with 
the co-operative credit monment, and IS mtrmntcly connl'rtr•l \nth thtJ sd~t·mo 
for financing and testing the merits of rural societies. The Ct•utrnl llank Fhoul,l 
then, be registcrell under the Act. Shareholders in the C't•ntrul llank I'<~ II ,,i 
course, reside anywhere, but the committee shoul,l be chusrn from Fhnr,·hoh't,·rs 
resident within the tahsil. What is wanted is a committee with goo. I loeal I; now· 
ledge of all parts of the tahsil. It will nut only control the intrrnal nfhir~ t•f tho 
Central Bank, but will consider the a~plications of rural Ml('irt irs lor lt•an~ arHl 
decide to what extent individual societies arc bankablr. The Central ltmk i~ nnt 
only to be the source whence rural societies arc to tleri,·e their capital, IJ\lt n rw·ans 
of gauging the worth of newly formed societies. It may be ar~ur,I that !tou mul'11 
power will be left in the hands of the Central Bank, that as '' intcr .. st ~pcal..-1 all 
sorts. of tongues and plays all sorts of parts, even tho part of the di..;iult'rf~lt·,l," 
the central committee will be able to starve tho rural societies nml thus !.ill tho 
movement. To this no present answer can be given. The question is one (of ruu· 
fidence, and time alone can prove whether that confidence hns been mL<pl.lrt'•ltor 
not". That was more than six years ago; and the men I W~>S tlll'll writm~ al,ou\ 
were the present Directors of our Central Banks who hnve proved Ho Wl'll t hilt 
confidence in them was not misplaced. In 1007 I had onh· just &tarlr<lt he f'il~~>r& 
Central Bank and had formed a few rural societies of the ltai1Tcism type. In tlJo 
Central Provinces and Bernr there were, altogether, G3 rural societies with n capital 
of Rs. 31,061 and 2,15-1. members, and .f. urban societies with n capital of Hs. :,!)'1,~0:) 
and 667 members. We have mnrchedsonie distance since 1007; and thrre wrr~ on 
the30thJune,1913inthe Provinces, the Provincial Bank, ~,j Ccntralllanh ("ith 
their own Union), 1,360 rural soeie'ties, 40 industrinlsocietit•s nn•l :!2 other Ht•clctiu 
with a total membership of 27,292 and n working capital of Its,:li,37,70J. He· 
sults such as these could not possibly have been obtained but for (1) tho initiative 
of Government and the help of its officers, (ia) the enormou.s amount of timo 
and trouble freely given to the movement by our unofficial workers, and (ii•) tho 
fact that co-operative credit was welcomed by the people and supplie<l a \'rr~sing 
need. Behind the figures are very substanh:~l facts produced by mrdu (•dura· 
tion in co-operation. There is not a man who hns done work for the cnuso 
without broadening his mind and his sympnthit·s while acquiring murh frr~b 
knowledge. Most of our Directors knew but little of moc.lcrn Lnnling, allll 
nothing of its distant'cousin "co-cpcratit·e" banking; and, il I n1ay be J•ar.lorw•l 
for saying so, many of them, before the,y became co-operators, were till'l•ri.,ingly 
ignorant of Indian v.illage liie. But active co-opcrath·e work takes mrn out an•l 
about, mentally as well as physically. It rouses the Fpirit of action and of 
enquiry ; and, because men cannot be careless or dilatory in monry rnattrr& 
without causin" disturbances which it is impossible to conceal, thc.tJOWl'r o[ 
actually doing thlngs and not merely talking about thrm must be cxlliLit~-d. Co· 
operation gives good men a chance of showing what they can do; 1t rou11rs 
a healthy spirit of rivalry; and it absolutely defcat.s t~c r_nan who tal!.:a Lut d?cs 
nothing. To get good results constant work and unrerrut.hn~ ca!e and attcn !JOn 
tobusinessare absolutely necessary. lleyonddoubt the mshtut10n of co-opna· 
tive banks has done much to develop the Luaincs.s talent of the Provinces on line1 
which must have a profound influence on the future:,... 

Then we have our annual PrO\'incia.l Co-operative Conferences. The~ ~i\'e 
men from the dillcrcnt Banks a chance of meeting each othM' an(l rornparin;; 
Tiews on the numcrou.s questions which nrc constantly arising in cunner! ion 
with the development of the movement. The arrangements for the f11at Con• 
fcrence were made by the Registrar. So!Jle douLt.s were exprell5Cd BS to whctLt1' 
interest in the movement was then sufficiently great to l<:cure a r;:ooJ attcn•unrc. 
But more than 150 people were present, a,!Jd the Conference wat followr<ll•y ~om., 
very Yalll3ble and remarkable results. Now we ha\·e n Conference Comnuttco 
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. . m :. 1 h a oint their own Secretary and arrange 
,.,-luch I~ co:nposcJ ~f t;n·o,:ith th~vn~cri;&ar: The holding of these Conferences 
all detaili ~n cons~~ttatJfo!l d p ndent sclf-help which cannot but strengthen the 
Las arouseu a sprr1 o m e e 
movement. . 

th ht tl at it was too ambitious to turn our Central Banks mto 
At first we ou;; 1 

• " c t 1 B k" "'·u · " h d anced co-operative institutions known as en ra an 1110 ruons • 
t e more a v t the Jo"mt Stock Banks· but, in 1909, the late .l\Ir. Deans, 
'V c were strangers 0 ' A d · th G t -.1 f th Allnhnbod Bank gave us our chance. n m e overnmen 
., ann "cr o e " " " ' Chi f C · · 'd " Th ·'" f th o-oper" tive worl· for that year the e OllliillSSIOner sa1 e 
rcv1cw o c c " ' Th Sih C t 1 B nk h ~st ·e·Lr has witnessed an important advance. e ora en ra a . as 
~how~ 1'hat well managed societies may cxp~ct valuable_ support from.the Jomt 
Stock llanksandhasfurther ju~ti.fi~d the.clarrn of_th? D1st;r;ct_or Tahs.Il B_ankto 

11 
lace in tho co-operative orgaruzatwn bY, Its wor}r m mves!l0at~ng ap_p~eatwns of 

rtfral societies for registration. A financmg society, wor~m~. m a liiDited ar_ea, 
is exceptionally qualified to decide on the fi!ness and reliability o~ a ~orrowmg 

: t . the sum of the local knowledge and influence possessed by Its directorate 
.SOCie y ' d t" d 1 dh t th is very largo anu its own intorests deman cau IOn_ an a_ c os_e a e~en_ce o e 

rinci lcs of co-operative banking in the foundat10~ of Its client s~c1eties. :-t'he 
thief bommissioner sees in this dev~lop!llent a very rrnportant practical contribu
tion to the vexed question of orgaruzatwn. 

Our village so?ieties '' with unli~t~d liability '', once started, commenced 
to in1rrove in quality and to show a sprr!t that ?ad not been expected. to apvear 
80 qUJckly. Accounts remained and still remam the one part of their busmess 
which societies arc quite unable to manage for themselves.· From the ranks of the 
societies capable men co=enced to appear ; and very SOf!n the first type of 
Central Bank (of which societies were not members) will h~ve _vanish~d alto
gether. Socie~ies hold shares and are members of_ Centr~l Banking Uruons a;11d 
they have a voice in their management and votes with which to make that voice 
heard. I consider this particular advance towards better co-operative organiza· 
tion to be fa.r reaching in its consequences, and, as will presently be shown, it 
has enabled us to deal with the question of account keeping in a way which, 
hut !or this co-operative development, would be decidedly dangerous. . 

' 
At first the Directors of our Central Banks employed no paid staff. They had 

to master the details of their business before they could hope to be able to guide 
and manage paid staff; so, with the Registrar's assistance, they did all the work 
themselves. In all our young Banks we still follow the same plan and allow no 
paid stafi until Directors have acquired solid practical experience. The Auditor 
on the Government stafi assists, of course ; and, as a rule, we find that until Central 
Banks arc advanced enough to employ staff the Government Auditor has to 
actually write up the accounts of the credit societies as well as audit them. We 
are fast getting beyond this very elementary stage; in our well established banks 
the duties of Government are now ·confined to supervision and audit. They do 
not extend to the actual or~anization of new credit societies and the preparation 
of applications for registration; for the banks themselves are able to undertake 
this work. Thanks to the fact that our Central Banking Unions have banded 
themscl~es together in the. Provincial Union of Co-operative Banks, which is 
ll SUpl'r\"ISOry body formed to rrotect the movement from rash and unwise behaviour 
?n the part of the individua banks which are (with their constituent societies) 
1ts me~bers, we have been abl_e to provide m~hiaery by means of which. ~o
oferatwn _may le run. on safe lmes With the assiStance and under the superVISion 
o the RegiStrar and hiS small staff. This machinery I will describe later. 

In 1!110 the movemel?-t ?OIDIJ?-enccd to grow rapidly. ·At the close of the year 
there were 280 rural societies w1th 7,622 members 8 urban societies with 1 247 
members, and 12 central banks with SO! members.' Capital reached the su~ of 
Rs. ~,0::!,0~0. But this growth brought new difficulties with it. When I became 
R~g1st_rar, m 1 !lll, the moveme~t stood in dap.ger ofstarvation for want of capital. 
Dtposlts. wcre not forthcommg; stagnation threatened. Unofficial workers 
were nskmg h?w. they could be expected to make bricks without straw, and 
Deputy Co~~ISSloners wanted to know what was to be done. The Allahabad 
Bank was Willing enough to advance money, but the Directors of that institution 
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nry reasonably askeJ :• How is a Joint Stu~l; ll.mk t,, ju.l;:;o ;tltt• ,.,h·rnn· of 
remote cen~ral banks w~uch arc str.1ngers to 1t !" Tl1e l'.l'<' ,,f tlw ~il 1 nr. 1 1:.mk 
was except10nnl; for Sthora is close to Jubbulpore nth! tu tilt' lo··,11 u•·• 11 t ,,f tho 
branch of t~c Allahabad. Dank. I had.lt>r.g chcri,Lc,J the i•k1 of a l'rovi~ri. 1 111. 111k 
as the final hnk betw.ccn the Central Danks and. the tl\llllc.'~· markl'l. llut. in l!hl7, 
I thought that we n11g~t, perhaps, be atlvancrd. enough f<Jr a l'rovinci.11I:.;n\.; t.y 
1927; for. when the S1hora Cent!':! I. t:ank st.artrtl wo ~rr.tp•··l t••gl'!hrr, with tho 
greatest dtffieulty, the enormous nut1al cap1tal of Its. :.!,OliO. .\n,Jtnll,t .,f !hi! 
subscribers were sure that their money was lost to t hrm fur eHr [ rt•rn t lH• tlllliiH'llL 
they paid for their shares. I had. already tried to org.•niz•• twtl ('t•ntral b.tnb 
elsewhere and had failed.. Unofiicial workers. wert>, in th''"' <bp, wry f,•w an•l 
absolutely new to the work; and when, m 190!'1, I ~/'"l..e to tho Jlon'J,J.J 
:Mr. Mudholka; abou~ my scheme for a Provincial Ibnk. 1e tuld lilt' that I ""ul,l 
never succeed Ill floatrng 1t unless Government would furm,h ~ul.,tantial ,.:u.1ran• 
tees. '' Give us a Government guarantee '',he said, 11 and llcrar will give , . .,u ll.'l 
much money as you require". Much the same attitud.(' l'rcntil•·•l in tht• t\·ntral 
Provinces. Howe\'er, by 1911 the position ha~ll·h.ang•·•. Somrthing luHlln·•·n 
dono to show that these new-fangled. co·operatrvo td.l':l.~ ha•l ~rnso in tllt'tlllllll.l 
<:entral banks had steadily earned. nnd. paid. mod.l'rato divitlt•ntk Fur tho 
Provincial Co-operative Dank o. capital of Its. 5,00,000 was n~hd. for nn•l was 
, BJ;lee~ily over-su~scribed. Most of the _capital came from Jubbulpnrt>, in 'ddd1 
clistnct co-operation was firmly cstabhshed.. A great Ill' a I ramo from Xa;:]•ur, 
thanks to the cordial assistance of Sir G.l\I. Chitna\'is; and. the rl'~t ratnl' {rum 
other districts in the Central Provinces. Nothing roul,l I.e ul.tainr•l frum B··r.lr. 
The Directors of the Allahabad. Dank were ~ympathctic; for tla-y wi.,..Jv p .. r .. dv"l 
that co-operative banks arc allies of and. not riml.i of the joint ~~~··k l•.•nl..•, 
and they accepted tho ProYincial Dank as tho link ne•"·''ary tu C'utup!..r .. tlco 
chain between the small and distant village society ant! tlce ~rt'llt mon<')' t11arhts. 
The Provincial Dank has o. strong Doard. of Directors with whom th" I:q::i,trar 
works in close conscltation. Dut, at tho request of the ~h;m·!ICilcln~ tl.t lll·•·ln<

1 

the Registrar has been exercising and must, for some cundJI'raLic time tu, otul', 
exercise certain executive powers which arc c~scntial to I Icc I' rom pt tl i.' I'" ·;I I uf 
business. Here, again, it may be noted. that the Dirrdurs of the l'ruvin•·•alll.tnk 
are being brought face to face with numerous problt'IILi with which l11tt fort leo 
Provincial Dank they would not have had. any chance uf Lrwming ar•pt;cillt<~l. 
Education in co-operation is leading. them along fre>.h ami l.ru:~tlrr J•·•t ],'~ uf 
knowledge and of thought. With the opening of tho Pruvinci.1l ll.mk to •lt·J••·its 
(an event which has quite recently occurred) and the ~trrngtla·ning uf it< ( ur.
nection with the money market we shall probably be a Lie, Lt·f<,re lo11g, to •·r~~.~~~ize 
co-operative mortgage credit societies for our landed. propridor~. many ,,f ''hom 
are complaining that co-operation has left them out in the (·o!J. ll'l•rtl.cr /!;ry trill 
co-operate or 110t rcmai114, oJ course, to be seen. 

Before tho Provincial Dank started work it wus difficult allll int!('<'d nhno't 
impossible for tho Central Danks to accept dcpo~its with Mfety. 'I<'rrn •l•·I•~<it~, 
if accepted, CD.r!Y with them theJtcccssity of m('cting all oblir.;.1tiur:.1 to dr1••· it••ra 
exactly on the due dates. Anybody who has had. actual cxpcncnco c,f f<HJ••·rativo 
bankillg must be aware that the req_uiremcnts of .socictic.1 <'nnnot Lc uwle tu fit in 
with a bank's·Jiabilities to its depoSitors. The l'fOYi.,ion of alll)'le ra'h rt:,t'r\'1'1 or 
of resources from which cash can at once be obtamcd. to meet withd.rawal1 Ita• to Lo 
made before deposit banking can be undertaken. Such I•ro,·i•ion the l'ro\·inri<ll 
Dank has been able to make; and so it has be('n possiLle for our Central Il.mb tot urn 
their attention to deposit banking. The results have L('en bUTJlri.~ingh· !;'""!• ; 
and Central Danks have been able to prove tl~at they ha\'c the nmf..J,·rlf~ of 
the public and can obtain large amounts Ill deposits. .Much of the money ~''1"'''11·~1 
was lying idle before it was entrusted to Central Danks; and. I fannot Lut pou;t tot l.u 
introduction of deposit banking as yet another rno5t nl~ablc rCJ,u!t of pop•tl •. r •·.d.u· 
cation in co-operation. Not only do Central Danks rc~e1ve. •l.clK"tt.s: Lut ~·o<·tctu·;~t 
.also accept deposits from their own memLers. Certam .nu.nuuu~ annua~ d.rpo-~ta 
have to be made according to one of the by·laws of wcrctrr1, ~cw HJ{'WI11'1 llu· 
like this by-law, and they try to disrel)ard. it. Dut after a year or w tl.cy C<Jitltlltll(O 

•C..ntral JlanluJ now hold Ito. 4.G9,::07 In drpooilAIM ag•ina' P ... 1.1!,(.10 • yo.r •o"
fSocielial hold depoaita bJ' U.eir o1r11m .. .,Len ID U.. •-' c.IJ:.O. 73~; I. 
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to appreciate it; and t!JCrc ar~ now ground~ for hope that the practice 'of burying 
metallic money in the ground \nil gradually diSappear. 

'l'!lc itlea of reserve funds is a noYCl one to the so_cie~ies; indeed it was ~ovel 
cnourrh to Central Banks, many of which were eager to diStribute as !ll~ch profits m the 
shap~ of di\·idcnrh as quickly as they could. The larger the first diVIdend the ~etter, 
they tJ10ught, was the 'luality of their business and ~he greater the proo~ of the~ suc
ccs.~. The value of the reserve funds is now mor~ generally appreCiated Simply 
bccau'c cnli,htcnmcnt has come with the co-operative movement. Anot~er advance 
wlli('h j,, rc~1rkablc i~ the change in attitude displayed toward~ borro:wmg as such. 
At fir,t Central B<mks paid far more attention to the borrowers. credit than to the 
nc(·e"ity and nature of the purpose for which the loan was reqmred. But Central 
Banks now undcrotand, and so do societies, that borrowing except for productive 
purpose' i~ not calculr.tcd to. induce pros~erity ~nd _to increase ~ssets. A san~ 
uml better usc of credit is bemg made. EducatiOn m co-operatiOn has had thiS 
alllongst other efTects on popular character. In some districts, too, a marked 
decrease in litigation is being attributed by District Judges to t~e spr~a~ of the
co-operative movement; and I know that a healthy pubhe opm10n has 
a ppcarcJ in villa gcs in w hieh it had either never existed or had been dead or 
asleep bcforo co-opcr.:.tion commenced. It is not in financial statistics alone 
that the work wl1ich is being done is to be seen .. Yet it cannot be too strongly 
insistnl on. tl.1at vitality depends on suece~sfu~ finance; not, of course, o~ the e~rning 
of large dmdcnds gamed by the exJ_Jl01tat10n of the borrower to hiS detnmen:t, 
but on the efTcetivcncss of that disc1plined organization which makes every rr.an 
feel that he must do his full share of work and acquit himself honourably of his duty. 
Co-operators have asked for and have obtained public support. They are trustee$ 
for public money, and if any of that money is lost, confider.ce in the movement-! 
will go further and say confidence in the future of the country-will be shattered. 

I have already referred to o"ur Union of co-operative banks. The objects of this. 
Union arc, as state(} in its by-laws:-

(i) to provide a regular and efficient system of supervision, audit and control 
for all b~ks and socicti&s enrolled in membership ; . 

(it) to secure uniformity of practice and unity in effort and in aim amongst 
all co-operative bodies in the Central Provinces and Derar; 

(iit) to work for the .comm~n go?d of all co-operators :md especially to see 
~hat co-operative busmess Is conducted on sound, safe and progressive 
lines. 

Tho Ccntr~l Danks each elect. one delegate who is duly empowered to act 
and vote on thm behal£ at the meetmgs of the Union Congress which is made up of 
thes? l'lcctcd de~l'gates. The C~ngress elects its oWn Gov<lrnor, who may be the 
RegiStrar or any othe_r duly qualified person. At present the Registrar is Governor 
and, as such, h_o no!Dflates from the. Congr~ss members his. own advisory council of 
four._ The Go, crnor.s term ~f o.fiice Is termm~bl9 only by his death, rtJsignation; or 
the,?to. of a two:thrrds maJonty of the Un10n Congress. The Manager of the 
Prov~c1al Dank IS Secretary of the Congress, ex officio. Every Central :aank mu.st 
subm1t nn annual budget to the Governor ihowir.g :- · 

(a) the nam_c and !h~ numb~r of paid servants to be ~aintained by the Bank 
and Its soc1ches durmg the ensuing year; 

(i1) tho sn.Ja~ies to be paid to such servants (a\ by the Bank and (b) by 
societies · · • ' , 

(ii1) the nppro:rimat~ sum( to. be expended on stationery printing etc. for · 
the Dank and Its societies · ' ' ' • 

(it') th3 means by which it is proposed to raise the funds to meet these 
expenses. . . 

In 0~ Cl'~tral Danks, of course, meet their expenses and pay their Managers 
ru 

5
ftccb ors, i Jco!untants, ~tc., from the income they derive from interest; not, it 

u, . e no c • rom the. mtcre~t .on reserve funds which is left to accumulate in 
rcscn c .. But tho borrowmg soc1chcs carry the whole of the difference between the 
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rates of ~trrrst paid by ~ocirtirs om] thrir in,li.vi.lu~lnmnh-r•, n~ 1wll a~ allpr .. fit.5 
on drponts nnd on nccumubtrd rr~rTYr~, to thru T<'><'T\"o fm11l<. "hidt w1• fnlh· r,..,,, •• 

nizo must be ~trrJtg.thrnrd _with tho kast )'os.,ible •h·by l•y nll th,• me;ut• 11 t ;,11 r ,Ji~
posal. To thiS_po!tcy _wo_ ~t!r111l to ho!,l fast; nt any r.ttr until r•·~ ·rw .• t .. ·.•r a C.1r 
greater proportion to. ltnlnhttrs than thry tlo at preHnt. ~t .. ;·J~\1 hit,., until 11 ,. r.1n 
prudc.ntly deYoto th() mromo from inv~~trd res en·.~ ftu11l:1 to m•·•·t in~ annu.1! I'Xl'-'ll'"•• 

we ask nnd expect tho mrmbcrs of our co-operative socil'li••s to a$si,;t u~ in the 
efforts we nrc making for them. AnJ Ct•ntral Banks haw. nlmost llithnut rx· 
cep.tion, adopted a simple. rule und~r 'Y hi; h ear h in• li~·i,~ual mrml,.•r of i ••wry 
soc1ety pays ~n annual Umon. subscrtphon '?f Hr. l. '!Ill.>~ I~ nn.nl,~olutrl)· inclusiva 
charge and, 1!1. return, a trnmcJ and rffir1r~t .staff 1~ m;untnm•:l for t !~,, ~tw.-i,\1 
purpose of wntm_g up the accounts of the s~c!chrs, wl.ulc aU sl;\hOII<'ry (mdt11ling 
le?gers, procccd~gs books, yass books, I/aiSI!JGl Hq~1strr•, rt~., etc.) .is nl:itl sup· 
Jllicd. _Under~ scheme. m our a~1·anced_l•nnks, to evrry nrrJ,) of_IOO ~uri..tirs 
lB appomted o. Uruon Auditor. Uruon Auditors nro Ull1h·r the ~olll llin·di<lll, nm· 
trol, and f].iscipline of the Governor of the Union; by him they tHo nppointd anti by 
him dismissed; they work unJcr tho Government AuJitors,nntl llll m.111 f.lll loo 
employed to audit unless he is recognized by the Hegistrar uml••r Hcrtiun 17 (•) 
of Act II of 1912. For e\·cry circle of t.iO societies o. Union .:l[oharrir iJ rmplo)'l'<l. 
Union Auditors nre in o. class alone, but'they as well as l\[ohnrrirs nrc p.li<llov- tho 
societies and in this important re~prct thry nrc •llitinct from ll11uk stati (11 hlch i~, 
of course, o.lso U IJ io1l stnfi). No pains are SJ>ilted to make l\oeicti\'s UJulerstanJ 
that the men they pay nrc their servants nnJnot thrir mas.t1·rs. Soril'lit'., nro 
learning this very readily; anJ they nrc quick ·to Jctt•ct and to co:npl.lin of 11111 

shortcomings on the part of their servants. It has nlreaJy Lc••n puiutl'•l out thaL 
societies hnvc votes in the Dank which they belong to; o.nd 1t is thiJ nmt rol 
which societies possess overr. Dank's affairs wh1ch rcnd1•rs it 8.\{o to employ Union 
staff. Were societies merely the customers 'of n Dank nn<l not its propril'!ors 
I believe tho.t this paid stiff woulJ speedily become o. colournhlo irnitnt ion of 
the subordinate Government stafl,-the Patwnri, the Irrigation Amin, nn•l the 
rest. Education in co-operation is revealing many things to tho humhlo twa~ant, 
and the revelation cannot fail. to have o. stimulating nnJ purifying in0u1·ru:o on 
rural politics o.nd environment. 

' 
The formation of the Union, itself o. product o( education in ro·opPration, 

has had and is having o. very satisfactory and remarkable inOuenco on tho rptllity 
of the work done by co-operative banks. Hrgularity and strict ntl•·nlioa to 

· essential banking detail is rrplacing spa.qmoJic e!Iort anJ Utrpunctnalit\', Our 
banks ho.ve got far to travel b~foro they nrc pcrfl'ct; but if they cnr •kn1"f into 
model institutions, as I hope {hey will, it is to the Union that thry wil owo 
far more than they at present dream. Thanks to tho Union o.n nnnual im n·aao 
in share capital is now assured. And to tho Union is duo tho rsuLii,Juwnt o( 
a Famine Insurance Fund which will increase steadily ns tho years pa!S.i, Union 
by-law No. 13 runs as follows:-

"Every Central Dank shall, with its coiiStitucnt societies, make o.n annual 
· contribution to the permanent and indiv.isibh fumts of tho Union. 

Such annual contribution shall be a sum not ku than 2.1 per c~nt. 
of tho annual cxpeiiSes budgeted for." Then follow these by-Llws :-

"The o.nnunl contributions spcci1ied in by-law 13 shall bo allottoo to tho 
respective Central Danks making them an•l Central Danks 11hall 

· employ the whole of the money so o.llottcd in an increase o( their 
share capitaL" 

"Share capital thus obtained by Central Danks shall be cmployc•l Lr 
them in their ownco-opcrath·o Lusincs.s, but shall bo hchl by them 
on behalf of tho Union and the shares wll atantl in tho ll.lme o( tho 
Union." 

. "The dividends earned by U~on .aharca shall Lo \l~id to aut! inn!;t'•l.Ly 
the Governor ofthe Uruon m Trustee Sccunhcs to form a bnuno 
Insurance }'und to o.ccumulatc at compounJ interest." "In tho 

llh 
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vert of famine or wiclespread crop failure and consequent tightness in 
~he 'money market the financial resources of the m~y~·ement may 
seriously contract. To provide for such a monetary criSIS the Gov~r
nor of the Union shall have power to make. loans out. of .the Famme 
Insurance Fund to the Provincial Co-o.12erative Ban~~ time of need 
at the average rate of interest at whiCh t~e ProvmCial pank was 
oLtaining loans from the money market durmg the. precedmg twelve 
months. Such loans shall be of the ~at~re of temporary advan~es 
only and the Provincial Bank s~all bmd Itself to recoup both prin
cipal and interest to the Famme Insuran«e Fund as soon as the 
money market becomes normal again." 

The spi;it of these by-Iaw.s is the spir.it of ~rudent co-operators who ~ave not 
Lecn Llindcd by a new cnthusmsm to their dutiC~ as servants of ~he pu.bhc. Nor 
has the Union failed to think of the paid co-operahve staff whose lives Will ~e sp.ent 
entirely in the service of the cause. The Union can employ. no servant who IS w~th
out a Union license; and this will give ~he staff a recogmzed status. There IS a 
Provident Fund too and to this the Uruon adds for every servant 10 per cent. of 
his salary ; compou~d interest a~ 6 per cent. is allowed on these contribution~ and , 
is credited to each account. Dishonesty and gross neglect of duty are puniShed 
by forfeiture of all clainiS to any share in the Provident ~und. Before full 

. privileges in the F~d are allowed 15 ye~rs of appro.ved serviCe r_nust hav~ been 
completed: while specml rewards are promised to :.service of e:s:ceptwnal merit and 
length. Such, in brief outline, is ~he Centra~ Provinces Uni.on of. Co-operative Banks 
which, unless I am absolutely =taken, Will help not a little m the advancement 
of popular education on pra.ctical co-operative lines. 

In conclusion I must mention the valuable work being done by co-operative 
banks in the technical improvement of agriculture and industries. Through the 
channels o.12encd out by Central Banks, by their agency, and with the assistance 
of their Drrectors, the experts of the Agricultural and Industrial Department 
whose task, as we all know, is one of extreme difficulty, are steadily getting into 
touch with societies of men willing and prepared (though by no means perfectly 
prepared) to listen to them. This satisfactory result has been gained because, 
through Central Danks, co=unication has been rendered possible with the small 
individual cultivator or artisan in his isolation, and his ignorance. From their 
Central Banks, moreover, societies can obtain on equitable terms, the funds for 
better seed, better implements, and better cattle, and better silk, better yam, · 
purer metal, without putting their heads into the noose which that universal person 
the usurer knows so well how to slip ti~ht at his own convenience. If lack 'of whole• 
.some credit stood in the way of agriCultural and industrial improvement a few 
years ago it need do so no longer. And as pofular education in co-operative 
methods progresses the efforts of the Agricultura and Industrial Department must 
become more and more effective. Our best banks are already thinking of having 
their own small demonstration farms which can easily be inspected and guided 
by. the Agricultural pepartment. These farms will adjoin th~ new buildings 
which banks.must b~d themselves before very long, and thus situated they will 
serve as contmuous obJect lessons to the many thousands of cultivators who come 
to the Central Banks ~or money. I have already been asked by unimaginative 
peopl.e why co-operative banks should undertake work of this kind. My reply is 
that m the best and most successful kinds of modem business the science of 
phi~anthrop.y has .been found both n~cess.n.ry and profitable. From the purely 
busmess pomt ?f new I n.m s.ure that It Will pay co-operative banks to make 
popular education part of their progrn=es. I thin!{ I can_ quite safely go 
furthe~ than that ~d BaJ: that unless co-operative banks do make popular 
education part of their busmess they will decay just as rapidly as they have 
~prun~ up. I take exa.ctlJ: the same view of the industrial aspect . of co· 
Clpe_rative work. Cor_nmencmg, quite simply, with societies for credit and 
thrift, Central Provmces weavers are turnin"' out better and more market· 
able stuff nnd nr~ nlrcady buyin~ raw materiais wholesale. They have just 
ronuucnced to tlunk of co-opcra~n-e sale ; and they are asking for the fly shuttle 
looms they fi,~t!y refused w consider only two years ago. Brass and bell-metal 
workc:s nre difficult ~ople to persuade; but even they are co=encing to use 
starupmg presses nnd lDlprovcd lathes specially designed for their needs by Mr. 
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n1ac hm:ry ~-cromcs more rffirJCn t, fa".t cr, Ill HI (p,,._ t huu-~· n.ll'l'l'f,l t "•n, • . ., . ., p•·r.1 t j n• 
cnterpr1~e "1.ll extentl ~o tl:e pw.IuctJon ,,( ~ll(l<'rtt'f YartC'Ih''l of 11h<'.tt a1 11 l ruttnn, 
to the ~reeut·~'7 of_~)('UJ.gn•e rattlL•, to tl:c t·on~rolnn•llll:lll:tf:•'llll'll.t uf •·oottun hj 1._ 

to the "hole~ale tl~po,,ll of m.;mlf.arllm••l.nrlll'lt• . .;, tu tho l•ronlul'tlull u( part• "'"I 
of guaranteed. l).llllhty anu. ten~ una !Jon. \\ (' nre nln·a·I:· tlum;:: Hlllll'l h in;: t "'' i!'l·rt 
popubr effort m these thrrct10n~. But I holt) that Uonrmwnt 111'<'•1 l•t~ in 1111 
hurry to mtrouuce thc~e schcmr.'i for tlll'y mil be fm:1ul knu<'kin;:: nt tlu• ,J., .. r 11 , 

soon as our banking anJ neuit arrangcn~•·nts are in unl('r. 

A little first-hanu l11o"}cJgc of co-opcratiw work hn~ llll l':trrll.-nt riT,••·t upon 
those who f'?n~t, '!!POll theones an~ hook lo:arni_ng, opinions whid1nn• '"" ''l':imi-ti.· 
or t?o pcssJmJsttc. In c~-opc~ntlve atT:urs ~nnpJ,, fad1 tnunt fur"' lillll'h; n1ul 
~egJStrars have to <leal w1th thmgi 113 they are anJ not 11.1 tlwy uugl.t to I••. Th .. 
mterests at stake are so grc:1t and so complex that th~\· t·annot lout J,,., 1111,) 
must alway~ continue to be, the intimate rom·rrn o[ Gowrrimrnt. llut n• I h.l\t' 
already said, the co-operative monmcht ran !'asily he ruint••ltllll) t Ia• "holt.' >·I ru .. -
ture of our bank.~. and societie~ en~ be brought crashing to the gruun•l J,y t•itlu·r 
t?o roue~ or too little control. • It ts the duty of the .H~gi.,trar tn 111 t n~ ...,."l"'r.l• 
t1ve adviser to Government as well as to the }l('oplo; It 1~ the ta.,k of thl' l:•·gi,trar 
to see that official and unofficial e!Torts ore LlenJcd lmrmoniutt•h- t., .• ,., lwr. lie 
must take his good where he finu:! it; he must lmuw the \nih·~~ u\7-r whkh hr 
has to pilot the movement ; nnu he nmst not allow that nimlt•.,s tlrift ing '' J,j.J, i.1 
certain ~o end on the rocks of monetary loss. It is essential that a Hrgi.,tr.•r >lwu!.l 
properly appreciate the means at hi-1 tlispo>nl anu bo Jefmitc in hi." purpn,e'\ n1ul 
aims. For, when all is said anu uone, it is the Hcgistrur who ha"' tu frnlllO I hr pol in· 
of co-operative banks ; anu it must be his rare to llJ..'lkc thi.o~ J>ulicy J:•'llt'TIItl'~ u11;l 
comprehensive. There hns of recent years been nmch Jbcu.,,JOn un nil fi•h"l ~-" tu 
what Registrars should. do anu shouU nut Jo. Simibrly, tl-.cro ha~ l·•·•·n murh 
argument as to the exact part which Govcmment ~hould take in the ru-oJwrnt inl 
movement. This paper has been written in the hope that nn n<Toullt ul u11r 

development and our experience in the Centrall'rovim·r~ may a.-.,i;t in the wlut ion 
of these problems. I han tried. to show thnt where offirial:~ a lUI un .. llkial.l lm\e 
workell earnestly together for the cause there, and there onh·, have g.wd rt·.-ult.~ 
been obtained. Where, on the other hanu, ~uth t·o-upt•ratlon hn~ unfurtunall·ly 
been absent nothing has beenaccompli,hed. It apJI('arll to tuc that the future,,( 
the co-operative movement in India rlt'pcnus upon the t·ontinuanto u[ nn {''lllital,J<~ 
partnership petween the State anu the people, nnd I Lelit:.vo that thii will 1.('· 
come moce and more evident as our co-operative education pron·('d.•. 'I'Itat l••pubr 
effort will speedily gain in strength and Yolume mu~t Lc our piou~ wi.-h : m~a1111 llilc 
I ask the Conference to auopt as resolution" the expres.,ionll of J•rindpl•·" [ (i)-(iv)] 
set forth in the first part of this paper." 

·-----
Mr. Crosthwaite exlllained that the paper was 'IITitten for Lu own l'ro\'inci<~l 

Conference. It was not Intended as 11 reflection on or 11 criticum uf 'II hnt 'II as Lc ing 
done in other provinces. The object of the paper wns to' point out that Co-~>p•·rati\·o 
Banks should. not confine themselves to the credit aspect of the monml'nt only, Lut 
should spread general euuca tion and enlightenment. Act X ofl DO' WM cr.nfin('u to 

••• It. may be, and I truat. it, •·ill Lfl. that. in lime to t<.tme tlatt rnoYru~nt. aua1 a.,'Tow .,., tUu,~r M tiJ." i~b 
to 1tand alone a.nd be indPprmlcnt. of aU Govf'mmcont IU l'l)()rt. JJu& tl~l luwt b., nrJl 1•t runu•. -J I 1.1 J . .l• .. l· 
Ioney tho Govomor ollladru, December 1912.. 

"I mea.n DO d..U:&re.pect to the!Mge numLf-n of nnn-offir.ial,c~ntklnl'll •ho llAr• wr, • .J hill .. ,.,, mt •l•r· 
eeaaon in office ,.-h~n IMJ that. it to-m.urrow the liof'rr·~nl«'nl •~re to ~:ta!J lW.l li~J 1""1"'-''11•, .••ll~· 
draw from that active .....oelation •·itb the moYrmt'nl. •l,~h i.J ra•JW ll.e J·funuru· n& d..a.r..: t• r ~•,.:·, t 1." nP'" J' ,, at 1 
of the aocietit .. would disappt"ar with •. raltidity •hil·h wouU tuqrr• tl.- J:uwp•~.n "'f"'·rt •'r" ,,.,,. liloaR 
the remarka.LitJ progteal or the IDOYtmf'DC. ~duM. I do not., o( COIJUr'IC'I, Jni"&B ,., ... , ul,., li.- (.u\·rrfltn,..n\ 
are likely to do •ny ouch thing or tb.o.l th•y "ill I• ju.l.f~..t in d.,ina •oyoud,tlo~n~.l·"ll ... ,, lu 1..-u.;; 
home tO fOll that jl, 11o·ilJ LeA ~take lOO\"it'f·rale the inll'n..ily (J( u .. C()-f1J ... fatay. tj•lfll ~fi-•O,C U• frum Iii" 
mere numkr o( the aocielit-1 or the ,.,.JJ,ty w·ilb •Lif'b t1~1 taave IJif"lJlliC up. n. tL.r., ... , .,, u ... ••lu.t,un ~ 
that in th~ utla!actioo •• (od aC' w·h&t m.ayiA c.Jl<-d qu.ntitAt;ve 1"'.-..:r~ •lr,..,J' .. ,,,.,.,..J •• fnAI1 1.-,& 
to take dllO note o( our m..i.t&L.t .. and al.ortC"omir.b'-"-lJi•Lll r..UIJI' J•. Jll1oAtl...r • .i&b n.w"I"J'ut tt~'·l .. , .. 
tin Conference • 

.. The recJ k.llulioo of the aitnatilln tit .. not in the &ot•l • at~·lr••.,l c..l G ,,.t rr.m,.n t t·ml ,,,l Lu L iL'I II.,.< •ru • 
Lination of a mixtd &~l'OCJ of offici.:..l and unuffu;lAI•r,.IL•·n •I~·•" I~A.tm:"·~-~ •"rl..m.:l .. r ..._• .,..,,. ~ ·~ J"u• 
may gnd.Wlyt..-·n tbo dr~ "' G<"''emwtnteonu~L"-1!.<> I:.I..W<1t !\. K.. I.:c1llo..u, ::.,.th ..... 1. (ur .. •·r.r.tt. 
1912.. 
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co-operative rr~dit only. .\ct. II of 1()12 expanded ~he <lims and o?jccts.ofth< 
movement. To use )lr. Wolff's words "no co:op.cratwn could flourlSh w1thoul 
education"- He was not referring to big Provmc1al ~entral Banks .. He was .re· 
fcrrin" to the humlJic Central llanks run by men Wlth?u~ any pr~vwus bankJ.I?2 
cxpcrfcncc. He wanted the Conference to accept the prmc1ples which h~ had la1d 
down on pngcs 33 and 3l of the paper. The progress of the best qo-?perahve Bani'-! 
must cxtcnrl general enlightenment amo?gst the m~mb~rs of societies. lla!lks and 
co-operative societies were the best mediUm for gettmg Impr?vemen.ts of agnculture 
down to the small cultivators in the villages. Co-operation should not be con· 
finecl to money-lending pure and simple. 

The President said that he presumed that br edu~ation l\Ir. Crosth:v?-ite 
di,J not mean going to school, but improvement m agnculture and conditions 
generally. 

)[r. Crosthwaite said that this was so. He then proceeded to quote remarks 
matlo by l\lr. English at the. Burma Provinc~al ~onference to the effect ~hat co
opcrn.tion ought to be acti\·ely used by,dlStnct officers as a. mean.:! for rmprov
ing their districts. 

:\lr. Swamikannu Pillai said that no one denied Mr. Crosthw!i.ite's first 'prin
. ciplo' (p::>.g~ 33 r.bove). 

)[r. Crosthwaite said that district officers did not always read co-operative 
Jitcmture. If they as a Conference insisted and pointed out that Banks could be 
of usc to district officers they could do ma.terial good. They were having a tough 
ti"ht to ma.ke the executive rea.lize that banks could be of great use. The time 
h~d com~ to point out that Government does expect district officers to take 
an activo and sympathetic interest in co-opera.tion. . 

The President sa.id tha.t the Government of India had already pointed,this out. 
Mr. Crosthwaite sa.id that the Government of India's way of putting the matter 

was nrgntive. They wa.nted the district officer's active assistance, not as a 
privilege but as a matter of course. 

:\lr. Chatterjee said that the matter was one for the Local Governments to 
cleal with. If district officers did not read co-operative literature they would 
not Lc in!lucnced by any Resolution the Conference might pass. He received 
plenty of support in the United Provinces. 

:\lr. Crosthwaite sa.id the time had come to emphasise the fact that co-operative 
institutions were serious institutions and that they were part of the regular 
m1.chincry of the country. 

)[r. King S<lid that it was very refreshing to hear what l\Ir. Crosthwaite had 
said. The Government Resolution which was first laid down that district officers 
should not interfere in co-operative work; was n wise one. He considered that 
co-oprrntive work was the most useful work in India, and now that it was on a. more 
rstaLiishcd footing, he thought that more help should be given. Co-operation 
shoul<l bo ns regular n part of the Collector's work as was looking after primary 
schools, agriculture nnd sanitation. 

:\Jr. Swamikannu Pillai sa.id that he welcomed sympathy from district 
o~1cers ; ":hl'r~ they were not ac~ively sympathc:tic, it was due to ignorance. He 
lhd ~ot thm~ I~ was an unqueshona.ble a~van~nge to make the work part of the 
ront1!10 of d1stnct. He had lmo\vn cases m which Collectors hnd passed unfavour
able Jndgn~ents thr?ugh not knowing the principles of the work. Collectors might 
put on thetr suLordmntes to do the work for them which would be very undesir
able. 

:\!r. Chatterjee saill that in the United Provinces the Local Government had 
issueu circular orders forbidding inspection of accounts by subordinates • 

. )[r. rro~thw:~;ite said that he did not want interference but sympathetic 
as<1stance. He cltd not want ~he C~llect~r to organise societies, nor to check the 
nccounls. That was the Regtstrar s busml'ss, but the Collector mirrht do all he 
coul<l to further the movcml'nt in his district. Where enthusiasti; district offi
cer~ 1;:-..d ('O-op<'~atl'd, grent rrsults had bel'n obtained. Such officers carried 
thl·1r mflucnce \nth thl'm when transferred to other districts. 
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)Ir. Tiam:mvami .\iyar Eai,J in )l:J.drns t l1ey fdt I h•~t t l11' co·•'l'''rat iYt' mnwmrnt 
should be fostered more by the pcoplo than !It' ~uppnrt•••l thruu~h tla• rfT••rt:~ uf 
Government serYants. \\lu~nc..-cr l'O-Ilp<'r••tivc ~uell'!i,·.:~ \Hro ~~:~rtnl ,.,. t:unrn· 
ment ser..-ants, they l•rcume wral• the nwmet~t the p.:rtkubr ••llin·r:, I..Ct tJu, 
place. The movement bcin:;: r. porular Clnc h:!.<l to l•e ,::u:.l<'.l loy t h<! prupl.... lie 
understood Mr. Crosthwaite's • prmrip!e' to mr::n thr.t the r•l-<•l"'r.~tiw i<lrM 
should be spread muong the exi>tin~ memlli'N uf co-••pnative ~u.-i..ti•·1 IUI•l 
amongst the people gcr.emlly, so tkt the existing ~<ucil'li•·.; mi,.ht !!·~tla·r ~ll'l'll"th 

.and continue to work on sound lines. "' " 
l\Ir. English saiJ that _)Ir. C'ro.-th;n1itc hn<l gone hr~·on.l hi~ {'WP••'al.-1. llo 

doubted whether a Tiesoluhon of the Conkrr:1lo Wll'l the k·~t m::r 1inrrv fur t·n· 
.suring sympathetic r.ssistnnce. llo thought tho l'rovinrial nn.l J)i,irict 1\•n· 
ferences were more tho machinery t<'quired. In llurm:\ thry had lwl two ,Ji .• triet 
Conferences r.nd they were arrnnging for. othcN. At futuro BIN.~tin;:1 of •uch 
Conferences the Deputy Commissioner would Lo nskcd to loo ('hairm.m nn•l "11 tho 

. other members of the district stnll would Lo invited to nttcml. 
Mr. Langley sr~id that he would like tho Confacnce to pn.,~ 1\ n.'.••·lut ion IT;,:.ml· 

ing the relrLtionship which ought to exist between tho ('O-t•p•·mtin• an•l n~i··ul· 
· tural depnrtments. 

Mr. Crosthwaite snid that there hnd been a misunderstnntling on tl1c p.1rt t•f 
district officers. They had b<'en told not to intc.rfrre, nn•l thrrdorc tlwy ~tno,J 

.outside the movement alto~cther. There could be no ~urcr'" fur the l'U·t•J•rrative 
movemctl.t in India unless there was n place Cor cnryLody in it. 

Mr. Gopi Nath snid thnt. Coll<'ctors and D<'puty Collectors ought to loo flllihl 
. conversant )vi.th co-operative principles. , 

Mr. King said that the officials had been put oil by the Go\"<'l'lllll~'nt Hcsnlut ion 
which hr.d been issued on the subject. That did not mutter so murh in the t•:Hlicr 
stages of the movement. There was no movement for t be J::O(xl of the Jwoplc uf 
India which was not the better for olficinlsympathy nnll help. The rnu: t•f tho 
whole :matter was that the Government of India dill not attach Jll"l•p<'l"\lt·irht to tho 
movement, and Government should pnss a Hesolution gh·ing co-op<"mt ion 1111 proprr 
place in the administrntion of India. 

Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas snid that if tho Govenunent of Jn,Jia were guin:; to 
issue a flesolution on the subject of assistance to be rendered by rxrrutivo ollict•rs 
to the co-operative movement, he would su;!l;cst thllt it ahout..l l .• o clt•arly ~tnlt·•l 
that the ideal to be kept in view-it might not be renliscd in t!1o nc~r futurc·-huu(,} 

:be to make the movement a popular one. \\l1ntenr nursmg rm~ht J,o nrl'(''·';Hy 
in difierent provinces, in the prcs<'nt stage of the movement thi., nul'!'ing fhuuld 
be doneinsucha way that in time to come the movement might r,o on \vithuut 

· Government assistance. 
· 'The Conference tl~en adopted the follou:iwl Ecsolution a1 rt]ar.l• t!.e 161 trwl:!ml 

principle& laid down on pa~c 33 of.Ur. Cro&thwaite'• l)(JPeT :-
" Tlze elucational t•aluc of tlze morcmcnl, rspc:iall'} in rcl•rtion to 11 ;ri-ul

ture sllouU Z.e brougl.t to tJ.e twlice of di&trirt officer~ i11 ortlrr tl.rzt 
tlzci; intcred in co-operation ar distinct frorn atlminiMtratirc it~lrrfarwe 
should be duly maintained." 

As rcgnrJs the principles 3 ~nrl ~ !n.his paper ~fr. ('r~...,t~wnite wi•l t_l1at tlo1~y 
must not press too far forward m ~;~nng eo-opcr~tl\·c soc•cttc~ w1.1rk ~lo1ch th~y 
were not trained to carry out and that they rer1utrcd \"Cry careful nur~lll!;. 

The Conference accepted the tldrd a111l fourth pri11ciplc.. l•zi•l d?ICII in .1/r. 
Crostlzu:aite'1 paper. 

SUBJECT NO. XVI.-Cattle Jnsur:Lnco. 
The following parer \\T.I suhr.ittcd for t:.e com!duation l•f th" l'rmf•·rmco 

by :lli. En:;lish:-
The formation of )lutual Cattle Insurance Socictic.~ J,('gan in 1 Dll, nnJ Ly 

September 1912, G7 Lad been fom:cd. .\s tl;e nun,Ler d ti'J('ic:ic., l'r1.1mi~cd to 



·'I 't . 1 . that machinery for re-insurance was desirable. A scheme 

Z
rowrapiuyi \\ascear . · d th L 1 G · t 

r• 1 1' · . ancc Society· was suLm1tte to e oca O\iernmen or a "'cntra ,e-msur h · t I · 
· 0 t , I!JI" t crether with draft b,·e-bws for sue a soCie Y· t "as pro-m c over -, 0 o · . J · f fi d' t · t d 

1 . · ·t · . . co 1'n tho first mstance to a group o vc IS nc s roun 

hose< to restnc msuran · d h t f th d' 
[ d I · L' 1 ro kno\\'n to be less liable to rm erpest t an mos o e Is-an a a y w IC 1 a 

tricb in Burma. . . 
The J,CJcal Government approved the sche~e generally, but cons1dere~ 1t 
· d 1 J 111ent 1'n certain respects. It considered a 3 k per cent. premmm 

rcqu1n· amc 1 • d . 't d d t too low ami thought more provision agamst frau was necessary. 1 emurre o 
t . ·' 11 .,t1'on and preferred a loan to a guarantee. It thought guarantor gran mg a uo ~ . . . 

memlJCf.'! an unncceBsary complicatiOn. . 
TJ

1
e Hchcmc anJ bye-laws were accordingly revised and subm1tt_ed to the· 

Provincial .\gricultural and Co-operu.tive Conference at Mandalay 1n August 
I !J 13. 

A epccial Sub-Committee sat to consid~r the matter, al!-d the' Conference, 
adopting its fmJings, resolved tha~ the prennum should be ralSed to 5 _pe_r cent.;. 
that rinderpest ucaths should be mclude~; t~a~ Ca~tle Insuranc~ Soc1et~es were· 
tho best me;lns of creating a strong public opm10n. m favour of m<;>culatiOn and. 
segregation; anJ tha.t their forma.tion was most demable. The revlSed bye-laws 
were a pprovcJ. · 

The revi~cJ scheme is now being submitted to Government and on receipt of its
approml tho Centra.! Re-ifl:surance S<;>ci~ty will be established at Mandalay and 
tho !'Ormation of .'\lutual (Village) Societies recommenced. 

Tho system of insurance and re-insurance adopted is sufficiently explained in· 
tho Lca!lct Bye-laws for l\Iutual Societies and draft Bye-laws for a Central 
lle-insura.n~e Society which are sent with this note.* 

For remarks on the progress of societies I refer -members of the Conference· 
to paragraph 3G of tho Annual Report on Co-operative Societies for the year end
ing 30th Juno 1 !l 13. 

Personally I consider l\Iutual Cattle Insurance necessary in itself and as a. 
prc~min~ry to ciTective prophyla_xis_ by iiwcu~ation. I also c_onsider it perfec~Iy 
feasible m Burma, where the prmc1ples of hfe and other msurance are easily 
grasped. · 

Mr. English expla.incd that he was waiting for the Local Government to ap-· 
provo his scheme for a central re-insurance society. He hoped that the scheme
which he haJ submitted would be accepted. The matter had been fully discussed 
at tho Provincial Conferencc.and it had been decided to form iflSurance societies 
in five districts round l\Iandula.y where rinderpest was not prevalent. The data 
on which his figures were based were the figures of stock given in the Season and 
Crop Hcports and. Veterinary Reports in which deaths from contagious cattle 
discasrl:l were given. Tho da.ta were not at all reliable and he had ha.d to make 
consiJcrablc altera.tions. ' 

~ 

lllr. Langley asked. wha.t was the usual rate of insurance in Europe ? 
Mr. English replied that it varied from ! to about 3 per cent., but that the 

figures were not 011 all-fours. The general feeling of the people was decidedly in. 
favour of tho pr?posal. There would be a saving of waste, and it would be 
ncccss.;uy only to lSsue about one-fourth of the Ioa.flS which were at present issued for 
rcpl.IClng cattle .• The.scheme would also prove a valuable means of popula.rising 
t~c work of the \ etennary Department. He entirely disagreed with the Resolu
tion passc'll at tho last Conference that cattle insurance should not be undertaken 
unh•,;s aucqu<\to means existed for applying prophyla.ctic measures. 

~!r. Swamil.:annu Pillai asked if re-insurance societies would be necessa.ry for 
other provinces. · 

~!r. English replied that they would proua.Lly want 2 or 3 in Burma. 
~!r. Ew_hanl.: asked what wo'llu ha.ppcn supposing that an outbreak of rinder

prst or buuno occurred, anJ all tho accumubted funds of the society were e:t
h,lustcJ. 

0 lire Appendix to these rro"'edings. 



•. ~lr. English.saiJ that in five or h·n years_ stalolc ~'fluilil•riunt ou;..:l•t to ).1• ntt.li 11 ,.,), 

'\\1thm that penoJ Gonmmcnt ~hou)J pvc n~·,lotatJtt'. Ill' J,,,,) u,l."l f11 r n. 
donation, and. a guarantee! Lut the G?wrnm~·nt luulprd,·rt•·•l a hill. Tlu• kill 
would Le. repatJ,_ t_he prcnuum rat~~ c•_ng mlJu't' d to t!Tn t this. 'J1,1• ~uddy 
must be m a postllon of 6taLle t•qmltlmum from the t•UI><·t nil< I tllii nou),J 111 ,t t.,. 
without Government assistance .. Ther ,)j,J uot \1',\llt to l•aYt' ~hall' t·apit,1!, nwl 
therefore Gonrnmcnt must asst~t With 11 )o;~n, It Lad l•n·u ,),·fi,),·,Jl,,· tht• 
Provincial Conference that in order to prcwnt frauJ nllpt'rM>U:! \\ ho in>tn1·,J '11111,t 
be members of a CO·OJ~erativ~ credit soril'ly. ~'his wuu!J lllt'.<ll that prarti 1·.dly 
there W~JUlJ be one society With two aspt•tls .. 1hc (:onf,·r.l'!Jce hatlnl"' p.1,,,.,) a 
~esoluhon to the efi~ct ~hat II? new co-opcra~IVC crt·•ltt bllridy ~lwulcll•t• tt·;.:i't' rnl 
m the five sele~te~ distncts Without a cattle Iusura!w~ ~ol'idy us nn lllllwXt• 1111,1 
that all old societies shoulJ form surh as arua·xt> WJthm two yt·.~ra. Th .. ncruunl~ 
should be kept separately. The danger \vas that nil tho inMiranrl' f<H j, ti··s wi·•ht 
combine to defraud the. re-insurance society. In or~l'r to tt..r ... ,t. thi•, if 1~ 1y 
attempt at fraud were d•scovereJ on tho part of nn msurant·e sortety tl~t• w· 
operative society, to which it was attached, would abo Lo \\ounJ up. ' 

In reply It- an enquiry from the PrrsiJent, )Jr. English ~aitl that thl' l···~t 
European ~xperience was a~ainst levies which were unpopular nnJ not rl'nl in~uram·t•, 
No obJeCtion had been nused to the ratl's propos .. tl. In Burma tl1e \'l'll'finary 
t!tatistics were very incorrect. He woulJ not take tho other di.,trict.'i in I~ml'f 
Burma or districts in Upper Burma undt•r 12 per cent. Ikaths from !'onla"iou.• 
diseases were insured agamst. No animal onr 12 wars of ngc was nllowt,Jto loo 
insured. He hoped later on to rcla:s: this nnJ to allow nninl.ll.i onr 1:! w.m n( 
age to be insured ii they had been insured fur threo years Lcforc rt•aching ihc age 
of 12. 

Mr. Hamilton said that unJer village customs in the l"nill·tl l'ro\'inrn tloc 
hides, hoofs, etc., of dead animals went usually to the l'hamars \1!10 \loul<l 
naturally not be members of a eociety. 

In reply to an enquiry from Thakur Thanm1an Singl1, )lr. Engli,h t<ai•l that 
the valuation was Jit.ade by the societies, and that 110 !l't'S were dmrg .. ,J. 'rill' in· 
surance was against all risks including accidents exct·pt wch as \\l'rll due to 
negligence. Loss from theft or from wilJ animalll wouhl Lo coz~.,iJcn·•l uq;li· 
gence. He added that the Burmr. Conference had dcci<lt•tl that tho t .... ,t way 
would be for every member of an insurance society to Le al;o 11 crrtlit·l'O·L•J•cr .• tur. 

1\Ir. Low said that he had no experience in cattle rrgi8tro.tion in tl&o Cl·ut ral 
Provinces. The statistics of cnt'tle deaths were notoriou~ly unrcli.1Llc. llo t lwu;.;l, t 
that the Conference might pas.i a Resolution askinj:l that J..o~,ral Go\'t'flllllL·nl-i t-l••.JuiJ 
be addre~cd to enJeavour to ~et more a~curate tigurl's f';'r the ':ital st;lti,tin ~o( 
cattle. Figures should be obtameJ rrgardwg the expectutwu d life,,( r.1ttlo nn•l 
particuL'\fs of dea~hs in Email typi~al areas. ~hey had no !.:nuwle,Jgc in tluJ C~·nt ral 
Provinces reg~rdmg the ex\>ectatwn of the hfe o~ cattll'. l ~e wouU ,,~,t )&I.e M 

a Pxovincial Director of Agncultwe to Lave anythmg to do \nth 11. c1ttlo IIL•UrJil(IJ 
scheme without some figures. A mere experiment for a few years wou~lnot j u.•tify 
any deductions on a large scale. 

J.llr. English asked why figures shoulJ not Lo (JLtaincd throuc;h co-t•J·•·ratil·e 
11ocieties. 

Mr. Low replied that Le diJ not consider the'm tiUitaLic a~cncic•. 

In reply to a question from )lr. Ew Lank, )lr. En~li.•h ~.1i• 1 that t ),,. C .. u." • i ll•·c' 1 

certificate regarding the cau .. <e of death was acn·plc•lm nil c~H·~. :lll• I t J..;t t l~··r•~ '"''I 
been no doubtful case!!. With theJ>Cmii--sion (Jf the I'rl'.•l•.hlll, ~lr. Lr.gl!·l& r•wl 
the following Tiesolutions which ha Lcen p.h,e<l LytLe :.!nol .\r.uu .• l.\gmultural 
and Co·operati\'o Conference, Burma:-

"(I) That in the akence of tru<tworthy ~tatL•.tic' f•ll \1 Lid.1 to La'c tltc 
expectation of lifo among cattlo in Bum~a, a l>rt'lloiurn f<Jic to! o t•Cr 
cent. of the insured ya)ue nppc:~rs to J,e n•l<''Jil:lle !••I _tl,c t()\'CI~n::; 
ofall insuraLie ri;l.:a inc!uolin;; rin•le'1..:·;l in t!oc li\'e di,trirh t{) \\ Lrc!J 
cattle insurance is at pre.>('nt t()nli.nc l. 

• 
lGlr.U 
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(;?) Tbat tbe formation of a. central re-insurance society_ is essentia.l to tho 
wct·e.,,[ul working of any scheme of mutual cattle msurance, and that 
tJ1c !Jye-hws for such a society laid before the Conference are generally 
approved. · 

(3) That none hut members of co-operative credit societies should be eligi
ble to join mutual cattle insurance societies. 

(4) That the system of mutual cattle insurance societies backed b_y- a central 
re-insurance society laid bef~re the Conference would ,P;ov1de a most 
cflicient arrency for improvmrr the care and su perv1s10n of cattle, 
prevcnt!ng epi(lemics a~d en~ouraging the people to adopt pro-
phylactic measures agamst diSease. · 

(.)) That it is desirable in the interests of cattle-breeding in the province 
that increased attention should be devoted by cattle owners to the 
care of heifers whose well-being is as important to the future of 
the stock as that of the males. " 

The .. Conference then passed the following Resolutions :-, 
" The Conference ap]Jrot·es generally the system adopted by JJ.fr. E!"'glish in 

Burma as suitable for imitation. elsewhere when Co-operatwe Cattle 
Insurance is introduced into any province. 

It also approt'CII tlu~ suggestion that Local Got·ernments should be .askea 
to institute special enquiries in selected areas with a t-iew to finding 
the necessary datl on tc!tich the rate of insurance for such societies 
could be based. It also considers that temporary aid by way of· 
loans may suitably be git·en by Local Governments at the commence
ment of such societies in t:iew of tbe protection qiven by the societieB 
to agriculture. " 

"SUBJECT NO. XVII.-Government Assistance to cattle Insurance Societies. 
The follo.ving paper was submitted to the Conference by l\Ir. Gustav 

Haller:-
1 take it for granted that the article on Live-Stock Insurance contained 

in pages 2!l2 to 301 of the 'Report to the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
.etc.,' by J. R. Cahill, has been read by tho members of t4e Conference . . . 

In Germany the State undertakes to pay compensation for losses caused 
by cuttle disease, as well as for losses incidental to measures adopted against the 
spread ~( cattle di~ease. The f~nds for s~ch compensation are raised by a. small 
cess levied on nil h ve-stock ; this cess var!Cs from 1!, 2, and 3 annas per annut;n 
for each horse, cattle and mule or donkey. Accordingly cattle insurance societies 
have no responsibilities with regard to contagious diseases: rinderpest, anthrax, 
foot nnd mouth disease anJ. to some extent tuberculosis. 

Live-stocl!: insurance societies are also assisted by- Government by· either 
lump grants for forming a capital or by annual contributiOns. · · 

· In my. opinion if a cattle insurance society is to be of much value, it 
.slwuld be able to accept also risks against contagious diseases. But this is only 
possible with very high rates of premia. or help from Government. 

I would ask the Conference kindly to consider in what form such aid 
should be given by Government. Annual grants are a direct loss to Government 
an<l not advisable for several reasons. I would suggest a loan for forming 
n capital, the interest of which would go towards the formation of a reserve fund. 
Such capital mi~ht be a tcm.rorary loan and should be placed outside the reach 
~f tho live-stock msurance soc!Cty ; for preference invested in other co-operative 
societies of gooJ standing with the approval of the Registrar. The Govern
ment of India were pleased in their Resolution No. 1-63-3, dated 29th Aprill9().! 
to sanction advances to co-opcrati~-e .societies, free. of interc~t for three :rear~ 
nutl thcrca[tcr nt ~ rer ~ent. A surular ~oon to live-stock ms!ll'ance SOCieties 
would bl of nutcna ass1stauce. The cnp1tal may be free of mtercst for say 



. ~Jr. Hall~r wznt {)n to say that in C'oorg l'attle !HsuraJtr~ :-: .. ci:ti,., h.ulJ,..,. 11 
.In eXJstence smco l\l~rch HH3.- Six socittic~ with :.::lll mentber" h.ull ,.,. 11 [.,n 11 "l 
335 head of c.attle had been insured fur :1,3.)() rupe<·~. awl tl11' t;rst w:~r'" it.sur: 
a nee, umountmg toRs. Dll·l, had been paiJ up. Th~ main f l':l tun·; wc1:,. t l.r-c : -

(i) Only ploughing cattle up to the ngo n[ 7 \H'!U :an·t•bl; 

(ii) The premia wert> fixe~ at suth rate~ giHn in .\p!H'Julix K .,[ l.i.-1 
Annual Report that m four years tho full valuu u[ t H' policy '"'~ p:1i,l 
up; 

(iii) After the 4~h year the full vn_luo of tho nnim:\~ wa" pai,J hy thl' ~uri..ty 
wh~thcr It ;.vas dead or ah.vo; tho !noney Is howcnr k<·pt in tho 
society at <> per cent. Wltrl the nnrmal is dead or dedan•,t unfit fur 

'ploughing. 

(iv) All risks were ncccptcu, but no comp~n.,atinn wa~ pai<l r .. r J.,,..-~ ur 
theft, or for tho net of a third party who Wll.'i l~gall.1· bollll>l to ro111· 
pcnsate the owner, or if in tl,e case of a cuntn"iou.• di>,'a'<' <•r utll!'r 
serious illness veterinary aid was nut a~kc<l for it ; 

(v) The societies are mnnagcu by a Committee wlw nrr ns::i.,ft•d Ly l'•.ucha
yets of three persons whoso duty it i~ to valuo cattle nn<lnrtify th~ 

· death of insureu animal~ ; 

(ti) Hides are considerou thP pcr11uisito of tho Pariah, but ilt'llT'\llt'<l M)('lc· 

ties insist on one-fourth of tho value u( tho hide n.'l their j'r"t"·rty. 
This was done with the object cf inducing tho ow1wr t•J ~.·1 tho hiJo 
himself and thereby prevent cattle poisoning whid1 i.'l ulten to
sorted to by the Pariah in oruor to g.:ot mon<'y. 

Mr. Haller went on to say that h3 thought that tho Gonrnllll'llt ~houlolpl.H·o 
. money at tho disposal of cattlJ insuranco societies (or 3 or .J. yc;us, fr~J of inlt·rtEt, 
~hicb COUld be invested ,in Co-operative SOCieties ll.llU tho intctc.;t C>ll whid1 \\'o\1},.1 
;go a gocd way to paying losses. For the present socicti~s cc ul,l get c•n \I· it huu t n <><ii· 
tance from Governm<.'nt, but if nssistance wcra ~ivcn, moto cunfi,Jcnco woul.l Lo 
placed in the societies. The socbtics were or&:J.niscd on tl1o syst~m in (orr~ i11 
·Gennany. • 

In reply to a question from l\lr. Swamikanuu Pilbi, ~lr. I!alll•r ~ai•l th.1t tho 
insurance societies were separate from credit socictic:~. Tllno WIU IHJ rciu,urauro 
.-society. · 

In the course of a discussion ns to tho a"'.l at wl1ich cattlo hlHml·ll,o irLurc·,l 
1\Ir. Low remarked that tho workinli ago of cattle in tha Centmll'rol·incc.'l w:'' frorn 
.8 to 12, and Mr. English said that lor all practical pwrosc.1 th~ra wa' nu J.illiculty 
in ascertaining the aga. 

Mr. English said that the operations .of sol·ictic:~ IIIW>t 'Lc cxtru,Je I unr a 
large area to make any sch.-:me. of .c:J.ttlo msuranro l'ay. T~o ratlc~ d•arg•·d by 
J?i;lt Stock Co~any werd no cnterwn as. they wrro unac'}ua.mtl,J w1th J,,...,J ""11-
Uibons, and co be dcfnuucd by thz uu;urcrs. 

It teas decided that tl.e Resolution pa!scJ on 1ubjcct .\VI mel t/,e ca1ll of t/,j, 
sultject also. · 

SUBJECI; NO. XV IlL-The organisation of co-operative dairies. 
::\Ir. Chatterjee submittci tho following p.~pcr :-

In all hrge towns in the United Province3, t~o r1uc>tion (Jr mil~ ~upply ."~• 
become Yery acute. It i.J not only thJ.t. pure mill.: ca.ru:ot. iJ? ,,!,ta~n""l n.t Prl'<'' 
within the means of the a\'crage citiu:n, but w tiUny I'la.r.ct 1t u liD.(l'J' al,!o: VI ,,IJta.lll 
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_, t . 1 ·of "milk of enn modcmtcly good quality. With a view to 
an uucr1ua e supp Y · h _, th \" r Dainr Soc"et}" was 
attackitJ" the proL!cm by co-operative met ous c lS"·eswa. -J I 

c~tal,li·h~d at Iknarcs by my predecessor llfr. Fremantlc m June .I9ll. The 
AI '. (" . 1- . crs) of Pah"ria a suburb of Benares about four miles from the tJrg llf CO\\- ,e< p ~ ' d' li . t d I' bilit 
lJCart of tiJC city, have formed themselves. into an or tna!-1' un IUl ~ Ia . y 
cn,Jit rr,cicty \vLich is fmanced and s_up~rV1sed bJ: the I\ashi ~o-operative Soctety 
(tl

1
c C<"ntral Dank for the l3cnares DJStrl,ct). ThlS credit soc1ety ~ends money to· 

its members for the purchase of cows and she-buffaloes, for buym~ fodde! :;tnd 
for other needs. 'fhc same members have ~!so for:ned ther;u;elves mto ~ limited 
Jial,ility prorluctive society (known as the dau~ soc1ety) w~1ch has ac~urr~d land 
and built Bh<'dg, offices and outhouses in Pahana and also h~ed shops m different 
parts of the city for the sale ?f ~lk t? the general pubhc. · r_r:he. members are 
compc·ll<"d to hcp their cows (~ IUllk) m the sheds, the fodde! IS ll1Spected and 
pa''cd and t~e m.ilkinrr is done m the prescnc~ of a responsibl~ mana~er. The 
milk is tral1').10rtcd in locked cans from the dauy to. the shops m the city where 
it is fOld at etght seers a rupee. 'fhe members ar~ paid t~~ seers a. rupee! a.~d the 
margin is utilkcd for all expenEcs and also for paymg a dividend and building up· 
o. re~crvc fund. 'fhe chief difficulty in this society has been the very he~'7 
chargc·s :for transport. 'fhe sheds and land, etc., have also cost a. large sum m 
cai•ital a

1
ccotmt. '!'he yearly payment of U:terest and of '!' por!io~ of the. principal 

of the loan i~ n l1cavy burden on the soc1ety. Th.e busmess IS likely to; be much 
more profitable if it can be extended-and the,re IS also a. very great demand for 
the milk-but tLe society caunot afiord to borrow. further s~ms at present. 

Thc~c difficulties have induced us to try a diflerent form of milk society at 
' K ntra in the civil station of Allahab::.d. With generous help given by l'tir. Fre

mantle, who is now Collector of the district, a combined credit and productive
!ocicty (unlimited liabilityl has been or&a~ed .among the ~s (cow-keepers) 
livinrr in the hamlet of Beli close to the CIVil statiOn. The building of shedS has 
bcen°ucfcrrcd. The members bring their cattle to a central enclosure in the im
mediate vicinity of the bazar to be milked in the presence of a responsible official. 
The milk is then transported in locked cans to a. shop close by and is sold for· 
cash to customers. In this case it has been arranged· that the cattle-sheds at the 
homes of members and also the fodder given to the cows will be frequently 
in-'pccted. The society started work in July last. · 

An unlim.itcd liability credit society has been in existence for some time 
amongot the Ghosis (lllusahnan cow-keepers) of Luclmow civil station. The mem
Lers have EO far been always Joyal to their society. In Lucknow there is a. large 
demnml for cream and butter and ako for m.ilk specially from dairies conducted 
on ~nnitary 'priheiples. In order to improve their business the Ghosi society is· 
now conwrting itself into a productive dairy society. l'tir. fiorde, the Deputy 
Commi8sioner, has taken a great interest in the scheme. The society has secured 
o. nry good plot of na:ul land on rent and is now building thereon sheds for· 
cattle, quarters for the members, an office where also cream and butter will be 
manu![l.cturcd and nlso quarters for a manager. The plans have been prepared 
with the assistance of the sanitary officers of the municipality. The society is 
being financ.cd by the ~uc~now Central Banking lJnion. '!'he members are very 
lcen; the s1te of tho darry IS excellent o.nd there will practically be no expenses 
for tran~port; ucmand for dairy produce in Lucknow as I have said already is 
n~y gt'otl. But the' capital expenditure will be heavy, although the estimates are 
Lcmg krpt do\lll ns low as possible. I hope the enterprise will be successful. 

. In some towns in the province it is not feasible to form co-operative societies of 
cow-kl't'}'cr~ l:tc&me there are not enouo-h men belono-in.., to the trade. At Basti 

I . I . II h "' o o ' 
" 11r 11s 11 ~ma town, t e supplT' of milk is eo inadequate that a number of con-
~Ulllt'rs J,a,·c fonncd o. limit~d ~iability society and started a dairy. They have 
llll)'''rtc,l co~1s ~r<'m other diStriCts and sell the inilk only to members. The supply 
hun tLc d:my Is ~o far unequal to the demand.· · 

In 11 llUIHhr uf other towns, milk ~odctics in one or other of the above 
n;c,,leb r.rt' nt. l'l'l'~cnt under dis~ussion. It is difficult yet to teU which parti
culnr _!Nm ~~~~~ l•c. successful. I· rom the HJHJ.ll experience gained so far I think 
tl.a~ m t't'l'! r.ry c·ucmnstamcs it is dcsimble to start on the simple Allahabad 
ll l t.d. ]t I'• IIlli' thct fH1D\ the smJ.itr.ry n!lli hygienic points of YiCW there are 
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~~ny obj~ctions to ~etting the rows re1~1~in in th ~ homes of the mrmbrrs. But 
1t IS more m1portant _m my humble opuu~m to srrure an adr•1uatc supply of 
moderately good. nulk at reasonable pnres than to obtain n smalltJUant it\' of 
a~solutely p~e nulk at n cost much nbove _what an onlinary citizen mn afT;m.l.. 
"hen a soc1ety on the Allahabad n~odd 1s well established and the t·uw-k1•1·Jit.'rs 
have le~rnt the value and uses _of organisation it will be rasr to take a further strp 
and bu1ld sheds and purchase Implements and machinery. ' • 

• 
In reply to questions l\Ir. Chatterjee said that the milk sorictit•s in the Fnitt·d 

Provinces did not make glee. The milk was not tested. It did not st•ll at a 
higher price than other milk. 

:Mr. Hamilton said that in the case of milk socictirs at .\lbhahltlno I' !a borate 
tests were made but the milk was roughly tested with a lactometrr, a tl'st whirh 
was not, however, of any very great value, and often del'rptive. 

Mr. Chatte~je~ said tl_1at 11 mil~-consumers society had just Lrenstar!t•tl. Tht•ru 
were. three. soc~etlcs wh1cll consisted of cattle owners. A C'o-~opl'rati\'c y!,rtt 
makmg soc1ety m Bundelkhand was once talked of Lut coull not Lo ~tarfr,J ow in .. 
to the difficulty in disposing of skim milk. ,., 

Mr. Low said that there was plenty of sale for skim milk in Nagpur. 

llfr. Hamilton said that they were trying to start 11 'Jlltll sol'iety in Allalml•atl. 
The general complaint was that although the villagers brought in prupt•r glu·t', t lul 
middlemen doctored it. Prosecutions for adulterution were nry st•J,Jom ~urt·c.~sful 
owing to the technical questions which arose. 

lllr. Low said that he had local experience of the subject. 'f!Jero wu~ run• 
siderable adulteration of ghte with fat and mineral oil. He was going to try to 
cheapen ghee by using it a~almsis and mixing it with cotton seed oil. Tho tlillirulty 
arose about the testing of milk owing to tho fact that there woultl ha\o tu l•o one 
standard for cow's milk and one for bufTalu's milk. Thrre wrre tw,, tlnirit'll in 
Nagpur, a small one attached to the Collrgo and a small <'o·opcrath·e onr. The 
sale and distribution of milk from the latter were done by contr~ctol'll, It wna 
therefore not truly a co-operative dairy, but was rather in the nature of nn upcri· 
ment. It was hop~d to expand it later on so r.s to meet the needs of N ngpur. 

l\Ir. Hamilton said that he had come across one method of adultrratiun of 
milk which was interesting. Skint milk from a lora! dairy at AILLhaLad wa~ adul· 
terated with the flour of sin']ara which made it look like milk rich in cream. 

Mr. Low said that the ghee from the Nagpur dail')'!!oltlat from 2 to .J annas 
more than other ghee. All the separated milk was sold. The dairy· wa.!l on a l•1rgo 
piece of waste land outside the city. Sheds had been built for the mttlc at tho 
c'ost of Governmer.t. The cost was capitalized and a charge wa!l levied on t·ach 
bead of cattle to pay the interest on the capitalized cost . 

• 
The President remarked that the subject of dairies wouM Le di~ru .... ~('<lat tho 

next meeting of the Board of Agriculture. Tl1e di1cuuioll tlt,cn clo.,cJ. 

The Pr;sident in closing the proceedings Mid tha~ he wa.t grateful for tho 
attendance of non-official members and aho of those offic1.1l members who wcro not 
Re~istrars. He also welcomed tho presence at the Confcrrnce of llr. Jtamunni 
Editor of" Commerce and Co-operatiOn," Bombay. 

l\lr. Hamilton proposeJ 11 vote of thanks to the Prc~idcnt ond the procecJingt 
·closed. 

TIIIRD DAY'S PHOCEF.DIXGS. 

The Conference re-assembled at 10-:lO on the morning of &turd.lr, October 
18th. The follo111-ing address was c.lclin-reJ by the IIon'Lio Sir Hobert Carlyle:-

Gentlemen, 
It is now SCTCD years 6ince I fint attended~ Co-opcra~ve Confcrr:ncc. \\:e Lave 

moved fast since then, and the infant of 1!10618 now a ,,gorcna youth. DW'lllg tho 

1~3B.tA 
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wsl y<·;lr the Joan!i , .. !Yancetl to me~nLers have increased Ly a crore, while the 
~1 wrn1H'rs!tip of Socictil'~ in India has 1~1~rcascd Ly nearly IGO,OOO to a total mem-

1 .. 1 · f "73 000 Jucludinrr the fanulics of members there must now b~ 3,000,000 
JCI s 11 P 0 " • • • " • s · t' Th t t I population bcnefi p<'oJ!l" directly int<'rcsteu in Co-operative o~Je res. . c o a . " -

cially a!I<·rt<·d i!i much greater. '\'here the co-operative mo.vement rs. stron., the 
I I r \\·Lo 11-1's·)1,.a to keep his clients Las to reduce his rate of mtercst and 

lJI()IJ(•y- I'll< (' · ··' , • • • J 
to ~how mr 11 ~ consideration for his .debtor.s. fnbnll t~s mto account, at east 
0,000,000 )'<'oj.!e arc now benefited, either duectly or mdtrcctly by the eo-opera-
til·c IIIO\'Cill<'llt. 

w., all, as"·mLkJ in this room, know wc~l.that the co-opc~ativ.s moveme~t 
1
w-an; something very much more than the provisiOn of cheap credit: Che:;p credrt 

iM nry illlportant and without it mate~·ial propress may often b~ rmpo~srble, b~t 
clll'ap cre<lit., if given to a man not tramed to Jts_u~e may prove his undorng, and It 
u·ill prove his u11doing if all the u.sc h~ 11_1al~es of It IS to borrow more largely for un
productive purposes. C'o-operatwn, If rt IS to be of permanent benefit, must te~ch 
the del, tor how to u;;c the money he borrows. We know everr from our Indian 
c~pcricncc how quickly a goorl society teaches this lcssoo, b:ut for an objec~ lesson 
one has to go to a co~!1try like Ireland w~erc the co-operative mo.vement maugu
rated nJI(l guirk<l by Srr Horace Plunkett IS transforllllllg the country. 

,\debtor cannot be made a new man by a stro~e. of the pen. It is easy eno?gh 
to get a number of cultivators t? undertake to be JOmtly and severally responsi?le 
for the r<·p~lpnent of loans. It rs constantly done by Government, and the deVIce 
La~ enabled Government to lend more freely and to dispense with troublesome 
cucpzirit's as to the .security each individual can offer. It ~s .a ·device which has 
srrvd and will contmuc to serve very useful purposes, but It IS only a very short 
strp towards true co-operation. By itself it docs little tb teach the debtor. This 
is why I Lave always urged great care in starting new societies, as we have to see 
to it that they nrc true societies and not mere nggre1ptcs of individuals. \\'e 
have to make sure that our fpundations are well and truly laid, and this involves 
great labour, but labour which is well repaid. 

The task on which you are engaged, Gentlemen, is a glorious one. True 
co-opl'ration will transform India. Where else can we find so strong an incentive 
to the now dumb masses to educate .themselves 7 Where else can we find so ad
mirable a training for local self-Government 7 And remember this is bound to 
rl'nct on the larger political life of India. It is to co-operation again that we must 
all look for the speedy and eiieetive introduction of agricultural improvements as 
Co-Opl'rative Societies, in some form or another, will prove an effective link between 
the individual agriculturist and provincial agricultural departments. 

It is not for me to advise you, Gentlemen, on the details of your work, but 
there nrc some general principles which I believe to be of universal application. 
You should strive for steady and not for spasmodic growth, otherwise the strain on 
the stait becomes very great and work cannot be really well done. Then, again, 
every diort should be made to develop other sides .of co-operation than the mere 
obtaining of money on moderate terms. Here I would note that I believe it will 
generally be found a sound principle to confine every society, as much as possible, 
tn one k!nu ?f wor~'· ns this will conduc~ to simplicity of working and simplicity 
of workmg ~s olmou~ly of very grea.t Importance for many reaso!ls, but most of 
all becausll It makrs 1t so much ensrcr for all members of a society to take an 
intell!::;cJ~t part in the r:oceedings. It is perhaps hardly necessary for me to 11.dd 
that It w1ll often be desu~ble that ?lany ~embers of one society should also be 
members of another soc1ety hnvmg a d1iterent function to perform. 

Enry.~cat movement, as it develops, has its own difficulties which can only 
\!c uealt w1t~ by men who thoroughly under~tand· the problems involved. At 
izrst, cntl~us1asm nnu n thorough w1derstanding of the general principles of 
co-opcrat.IOn woulu carry a man tluou<Th. This will soon cease to be the case in 
any }'1~\'lllCll. At every turn fresh d~ffi~ulties will J.lrcscnt t~emselv':3 as new lines 
,,£ worl, open out an'l even as olu hncs of work mcrelse m marrmtude. Take 
f,,r example, th3 qu~stion of financing societie~. In the e~l,Y dap th~ 
problem was n vc~ simple one. In some provmces the question will soon 
become one of considerable comphxity. Joint Stock Banks have been of great 
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assistance in many eases in financing Co-oJ;lerative· societiM, ·and they have 
~ders~ their o~ interest as any large t~creBSe in the nl!-mber of Co-opera· 
tive Soctettes must, m the end, also ~eatly mcreBSe the busmess of Jowt Htook 
Banks. I doubt, however, whether Jf)mt Stock Banke will be able to give n1uch 
help after a certain stage of development has been reached, as they cannot lock 
up any very considerable part of their capital in societies which are unable to 
undertake to repay large suma at short nottce. Take again the clnsa of sooictiM 
with which a Registrar has now to deal. At first he had only to see to the work
ing of village Co-operative Credit Societies ; now he has to dool with very muclt 
more complicated Societies of all kinds. The Registrar of the near future will 
require, before taking up his task, some training not onlv in the gon!'rl\l prin
ciples of co-oea;ralion, but in the special features of the work in hilll'ro\·ince and 
some lmowl e of the general economic problema he may hn,·e to deal with 
will be very Important. When we get to that stage, and m som!' pro,·u\<'08 we 
have probably already reached it, understudies will be roquired to ~1ke up the 
worli: when a Registrar vacates his post. · 

You may ask what is the role of Government in this groat muvemt-nt. :\ly 
answer is that its main functions are to do what is neoi!MIIry to sooure l?ublio 
confidence and to ensure that societies are run on sound lines. Sell-help 11 the 
essence of co-operation and nothing should be done to warrant co-operators 
looking to Government to help them when they can hell' themselves. If it 
were conceivable that Goveruments could be ne~leet£ul and indiiT••rcnt, it wonJ.t 
be less injurious to co-operation than too much limdness, but you well know thAt 
neglect and inditterence Will not be your portion and that no Gu\"t-mment will 
be found wanting when its help in required. 

In conclusion I am sure I am expressing the sense of the Cullfl'l'anca if I thank 
Messrs. Lana:ley &l1d Noyce for the vrsry great help they have rendered aa 
Secretaiies of the Conference. · 

lfr. Lalubhai Samaldas proposed a vote of t.hanb to Sir Robert Carlyls· fur 
his very instructive addtOM and said that he hoped that Loo&l GovornmontA would 
bear in inind what Sir Robert Carlyle had aaicl about the nocessity for under
studies. 

• 
The Proceedings then oloaed. 

An informal discUBBion by Registrarambtequently took place. 



APPENDIX 

(See Subject No. XVI abo,·e.) 

(A) LEAFLET ISSUED IN BURMA. REGARDING l\IUTU.AL C.\TTU: IX
SURA.L"fCE SOCIETIES. 
I.-General Considerations. 

The basic princ.iple of Insurance is the yearly payment in advanoc hy lllllllllhcr 
of owners to a So<net~ of a. sum calculated at _JeMt .to equnl tho y .. urly a\-emge 
amount of loss sUHtamed m resl_lect of the thnlgl!l UIBnred, from wbit·h rmm the 
Society contracts to pay indcnu11ties to the losers. 

The sum paid by an owner to the Society is called a ~1remium "'"' it i11 cal• 
cula.ted at a settled proportion of the value of the propl'rty m.~ure•I. The r•rup1•r
tion payable':"' premium is ~ig or s~ll according as the risk, thut ill the yt•1~rly 
average loss, lf the property IJlSnred IB large or small. Thus the prt'lnium payable 
In respect of a masonry house is very n~ut·h less than that on a woud .. n huu11e. 
In respect of some property tho r111k IB so great that no Snriety wouhla~e to 
accept it in iJ;ulurance at a rate of premium that any ll<'llRit.le mnn wmlld pay. 
Thus thelre!Illum on a mat and thatch house would probably be ao lti"h that 110 
one wou\ insure it. . • . 

0 

The laTger the number of people who insure and pay premia ond tl•e widt•r 
the area over which the risks extend the more nearly doN the ar.tuul omnunt of 
indemnity payable in any year coincide with the average indemnity. 

At ~t a:ght. i~ woul~ see~ that 11.8 .l~uronce busii~ hn(Jiit~ a large area 
and JllllDY msurers, 1t. confhcta w1th the prmc1plt> of Mutual II[! whwh IB lll~t utt11 inod 
in a restricted area, such as a single villag9, and with a linuted numbrr of pe1'11nna 
.insuring. And indeed there is such a conflict, but it il got over by wl10t mny be 
called the two storey organization, by v. hich the lllutuality prindplo! ia attnined 
by forming in the first case village Societies, &lid the principle of lnrt!e arra and 
large clientele il arrived at by the village Societies 1118uring again m a CentrDI 
Society which ta.!'es a ~~If or a quarter of the premium and po.fl a b1LU or 
a quarter of the mdemmtles 

The Central Society cannot of coune be formed till there are, aay, twenty 
or more scattered village Societiea u a foundation to build it upt~n. The lllore 
scattered such affiliated village S?Cieties ~re, the better, becaWJe, u ia weU known, 
e£!_~emica are more or lesa local m any gtven year and do not extend over more 
t three or four odjacent districts. Hence when anthrax ia prevalent in Katha 
it is quite likely there will be no easel in KyaukM and Msgwe. • ' 

This is the war in which the Mutuallnsurance of cattle ia organiuiJ in moat 
continental countriea. . 

The advantage g~ined by circ~JlliCl'ibing the area of the !i!lage 11ociety are 
fJf'orimity of the Soc1ety to the InBurer and muliiDl •upmvtm~. Cottle can 
be valued, inspect~ and ~eatha enquired ~t;o at once a~ on the ~pot, and fraud 

· is rendered ahnost unposs1ble u the remamu~ members m the village know the 
cattle, how they are tended, and why they die • 

.Again there are educational advantagea io that where the whole aociety 
is concerned in the treatme~t of every illllured hauL, p~blic opini?n ia formed 
t;o. bear in favour of more aarutary and more caTeful ~ding, and tD favour of 
careful measures to avoid or combat epidemic& Further, the members help each 
other and work together to provide againlt future difficultiel and to obtain 
a general improvement in the condition of th_e cattle. The village u a whole learu 
self-teliance. 
. The financ\al ad'!antagea are obvi0111. . ~n IIUCh an Inaurance Soc!et~ expen.e. 

are reduced to a miwmurn, there are no dtvideodl to pay to the cap1taliat 01l"1lerS 
cd an Insurance Company and there ahould be no lau by payment of indemnititll 
in fraudulent cases. · 

Some eocietiei in Europe demand but • 11m.aD premium in advance and mab 
up deficienci01 in fundi wben the premium funds do not 11uffice to pay aU indem· 
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11 itic~ in any year, Ly tHal;ing a lev~· on the 1;1em~crs for the deficient balance. 
It i.~ fouw1, ho\1·evcr, that such lcnes aw p::u~ wtth a bad.gracc, and the great 
majority 0 [ wci·;tic.~ ~·11,pt the P.l~n of calculatJ?:; the .P~enuum payable ~o !Is to 
ma~c hll('h prc111 tum mcomc sufac!Cnt to meet mdemmt~cs. In_ sych. Socwhcs all 
cxc.,··::1 fund; remaining over after the p~yment of mdcmmtiCs m any good 
yt:ar nr.c yL:I'I'd to a Hescrve ~~und from \Ylnch money can be taken to make up 
l!ldrmntllf'.'llll a year of cat\llllt.y 

I 1.-Callle ]nsuraucc i11 other countries. 

The ~xtcnt to which the system of ~Iutual Insurance of cat~le has been ad?pt
cd in other countries points tiD way to us in Burma. A few mstanccs arc gtven 
below:-

j]ulual Cattle hll>umncc exists in England, Swedet~, Denm~rk, Germany, 
II~.,Jl:md, ncl~ium, France, and Italy, and probably also m Austna. 

It is most developed in Holland, Belgium, and France-all countries advanced 
in ngriculture. · 

Holland and Del,..ium arc both small countries, far smaller than Burma, but 
the following figures sl10w how far they have gone in cattle insurance. 

In IOOG Holland had 377 such societies for insuring horses (used there for 
druu"ltt and plou.,hing) with 5G,814 horses insured, and 748 cattle societies with 
273,0~ll Leasts in~ured. The total memLership, i.e., persons insuring horses 
ami cattle was 103,454. · 

· In Belgium in the s.tme year there were 170 horse and 981 cattle societies. 
:J8 2GG horses ancl2.J7,815 cattle were insured and the total membership (persons) 
w1:~ 100,763. ·Besides the horse and cattle eoci~ties there are numerous goat and 
pig societies. . " 

The rate of premium has been found to average 3 per cent. for horses and 
about I h per cent. to 2 per cent. for cattle. There are more risks in Burma than in 
Holland" or Belgium (tigers, snakes, indiiierent sanitation, overwork in ploughing, 
les~ eflicient control of contagious diseases) and here no society should begin with 
premiums for plough cattle of less than 3 per cent. · 

An insured bullock or buiialo becomes to some extent " fixed property " and 
10 of more usc as security for loans than an uninsured one. - . 

In almost all countries very young cattle and old cattle are barred, and no 
indemnity is paid on insured animals, the death of which results from war, riot, 
reLcllion, theft or loss (stray), fire, lightning and flood. In many Societies deaths 
from epidemic diseases, such ns anthri.1..X, arc not covered. 

Everywhere frn ud on the fart of the insuring member invalidates the insurance 
and no compensation is paid i thll. death be clearly due to-neglect. 

All healthy cattle of a member, and not merely a selection, are insured-this 
to prevrnt fraud. Sickly beasts are excluded. To ensure that the owner will 
tend a sick beast properly and not let it die so as to get the insurance money, So
cieties never pay tho whole value but a proportion varyin~ from 60 per cent. to 
715 per cent. Most societies fix a maximum value fo: which any single animal 
may be insured. 

Tho owner states the value when he gives in the list of his cattle. This valua
tion is checked and mar be modified by the experts or committee and their valua
tion is tho one on which tho premium is paid. Valuations are checked and, if 
necessary, altered every six months immediately before the half-yearly premiUIUS 
are paid. In all cases the Chairman, Committee, and experts work gratuitously. 
Tho Secretary may be paid a small sum. . 

In all societies a member joins for a year and must continue membership for 
three years after receiving any indemnity. 

·~ ~cscrro FunJ. is a~cumub.ted out of the balance left over after paying in
detunlhes. '\1\en there IS 11 Reserve Fund an entrance fee is charged to new 
members. 



Societic3 :u~ not rcspoasiL!IJ L~yuaJ their ft'S•lt:r,· .•;, lC fnn h ,),, n •I sulii,·tl 
a proportionate rcJuctiou in the in•lcmuit.l' of tlw Y•'H ii 1a d~ all ro~:1: 1 !. 

. One important point is that in the Eurnpo.111 ccHmtri._·; th<'r•• i.i i'f•l ·~i-, 1 •[1 111 
nmkrpcst .. It has ~N·n stan~peJ out by G.on•rnln•.'_!lt •;nn_tml ·_'ll•l;··•:·o ua t~l<' p.nt 
of owners m followm~ tho U<JVcrumcnt I.uki, ~., ~ •.•. 1<':1• 111 l>t1r.n L c•n ,·.,wr 
rinderpest unless the prc:nium ii raisd to s 1)' 10 per •·••nt., id,i,·h wo~.!l,Jl,,• a~ hi •h 
as tho rate en elephants aml prob.1bly more th.m uwnrri w.>a),J c.u~ t, 1'·'.1'· ' 

. In most Eu_ropc'm countrici whcr<J S<Jcictiei ar., nurn ~r<Hli, t h•·r f,,r:!l :1 ( \·ut r.ll 
Soc!Cty anJ. to !t pi!)' one-fourth or on~·ha!f of the pr,•:ninnn t h··y r.·,·civo. 
ThoCcntralSoc!Cty then bc,1rsonc-fourth or one-half nf th,• in•lt•llmiti,•i, In thii 
way a wiJ.e tract of country is ruvcrct!, s.1y, tho wholo of a •li.;trid., or ,Jivi-iua or 
even of a province. EpiJ.emics arc almost alwa\·s in sc.1tkr,•,J tr.l(·t, ;~n,J tl111 frcl!· 
dom from deaths in one tra.ct countcrb.li.lnl'L'i ihe l<>«c'< i:t a:lol!t<·r, , , th 1t thrro 
should always be funJ.s wherewith to l!lcct alllo>.«ei. 'f,, (orrn q:h .1 (',•ntr.l! 
Society there must first bl', say, !:!0 vil1.1•.;1) socictic.i i11 ditTcr.·nt ,Jj,t 1·i · ~ '· 

III.-Su;nestions for fltmM. 

. In making th~ firat moJcl Societi~3 in l}urnH it ~~ill ),J wi«l t., strirtly lilllit 
msuran~e to certam classe3 only of c.1tt.lc. fho mo;t 1m\"':Lmt <'1.,<1 of l'.lttl,, il1 
Burma 13 plough and draught cattle, 1.~ •• bullocki Ill\< a.lult III ll<l or r.·:u.ll(l 
bu1Ialoes, say between four anJ. twelve ye;u~ of a.!:\~· Thi< d.h.i uC , .t tl•l n···,·iv .. , 
most care and attention and is ruo~t easily i<lentifil',l. l'luu:;b r:1lt I~ ,J., 1111t suiT•·r 
like cows and calves in famine year3. · 

It will al3o be wise to'cxduJ.o J.eath3 due to rin,Jcrp.•;t, w.u, riut, rcb:·llinn, 
the act of a third party who i3 liable, an-1 to cont1giy li ,Ji.;L'.Ho'3 wh··re tho o\\'rwr 
fails to carry out the Committee's instruction~ IIi to tending an•l tr.·.1tm•·nt, an•l 
also to exclude losses due to theft anJ. straying nn•l neglect. 

A safe, that is, a hi~hrc.to of premium, should be luvie<l till e:tpl'ri··nc~ i.1 g:1in~·l. 
Three per cent. should be the lowest rate to start with. 

'Vhen experience has been ~aineJ. nnd the system bccorncJ l>ett<·r un.J,·r,loo.l 
it will be easy to relnx tho conditiOn by, e.g., ndrmttinr cow.i or youn~··r lwa,t.•, hy 
raising the age-limit, by conring more cause3 of death, by luwerin~ tho prl'miurn, 
or by paying more than two-thirJ.i of the value. It i'l ea<Ier to relax tl1:lll tn ~t ifT••n 
the conditions. 

There is no liability attachin~ to such a Society. It m·rely pap wh.1t it c.m 
from the funds raised by premiums. 

The amount paid' in indemnity i3 two-thirdl (approxinutdr Gil per cent.) 
of'the value rema.ining after the price obtained for the skin nn·lmeat, an•l 11 tllir..l 
party's indemnity, if any, have been deducteJ.. Thu3 if n bulblo value,l ut lt•. ,j,j 
dies from a gore wound and the skin and meat fetch lb.10, then t;~·o·t hinl1 of lt1. ·U, 
that is, Rs. 30, is tho amount of indemnity payable. 

IV.-llow to)om( a :socicl:J. 
The Co-operative Credit Societies Act X of 100 & rcc1uircJ that a ~oci<:ty mu;t 

eonsist of not less than ten owners of ca.ttle inn village. A Iar.;er numl1cr i1 de ;ira Lie. 
The total ya\ue of their cattle should preferably be not less th:m ltJ. ~.ooo. They 
should consult, and, if they agree to adopt tho model bye-law.s ~with unimport;~nt 
modifications if desired), they shoulJ npply to the Registrar, Co-operative Cwlit. 
Societies, Maymyo, who will, after further cxplan:~.tion, tal.:o stcp1 t'' rr;;i1t~r tho 
Society. · 

V.-Account1, 

Only thre13 books ara necc31ary (that i3 all _th.lt .th'l 'nu:n ]fOUl l:'und1 \'ill' ;'l 
Societies keep) viz.-

(1) Caule Re:~ister.-In which dctaili as to tho member, hi1 in.mrcJ C.lttle, 
values, and premium p:~.iJ. nre given. EJ.Ch m~mLcr La1 _a. pa0'3 or 
pa.gcs to himseU bearing a number. 
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(2) Receipt nook. -With counterfoil, showing amount received-

(a) for supplementary payment on account of past half-year's premium, 

(b) for premium for present half-year, 

(c) on account of refund of excess indemnity paid, 

(d) ou account of other things (entrance fees and fines, etc.). 

The receipts bear a serial number and a note as to the page in the Cattle Re
gister they refer to. 

(3) Cash nook-In which are entered receipts and expenditure with special 
columns for main heads and reference to the number of the recei,Pt 
and (on both sides) to the page of the Cattle Register. No specml 
policy is given, the receipt given to a member is his evidence of his 
payment to and cla.im upon the Society. · 

Specimen forms arc attached. These accounts are very simple and quite 
within the powers of an ordinary village clerk. . . _ 

· The on]y calculation involve~ is that of working out the premium due on any 
sum (total value of all a members plough cattle) at a given rate per cent; For 
this, a calculation table could, if necessary, be prepared and supplied • 

. Perhaps a better rate than 3 per cent. would be Rs. 3-2 per cent. which works 
out at t:i annas per Tis. 10 per year or 5 pice per Rs. 5 of value per half-year. 

Besides these three account books a list of members and a 1\linutes Book 
must be maintained: 



I.-CATTLE REGISTER. 
___________ SOCIETY FOR THE MUTUAL INSURANCE OF PLOUGH CATTLE. 

Policy No, ____ _ 
Signature of member _______ _ Name ____________________ _ 

Father's Name'----------

, Residence __________ _ 

Statement of Plough Cattle insured during half-year 
(six months) to Premium rate~------%---------

• 
Valuo I Amount of I 

Total premium oni 
Data: Kind of bout.. Ago. Colour. Fu.ll deacriplion. finNlyfi1od of Remark& 

S.>~i.l by 
total value , 

No. 
. column 7 • of aU beasts ; 

Committee. insured. I . 
I 

l I 
' 

2 3 ' II a 7 8 9 ' 10 
1 I 

-. 

-



lll.-CABH-BOO:K . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SOCIETY FOR MUTUAL INSURANCE OF PLOUGH CATTLE. 

Receiptl. Expenditure. 

Supple-
ment&rJ 
payment 

Pre- Premium 
Serial ED· 

of 
mium I paid to General 

Da~. Policy Num .. From whom tnnce premium for Ot.hen. Total Rema.rka. Date. !Policy To whom paid. lndomni- Rein.oar· O:lpen.l Total ncma.rla. 
due on No. bor of receind. f .... 'IWlCOunl p..-nt No. Lioa. a nee ... 

reoeip · of half- Office. 

paathalf 
,. .... 

:roar. - I 
. 

• I 
I 

-

-

-
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(B) BYE-LAWS ISSUJ!D IN Bl1DL\ FOR .\ C'O-Ol'EIL\Tin: SOC'IETY 
FOR ~IUTUAL INSURANCE 01<' PLOUGH C.\TTLE .\t:.\IX.':'iT DE.\TII. 

0DJ ECTS, ETC'. 

1. The Society shall be styled the 

Village Co-operative Society for the ~Iutunl Insurance of pl .. ugh ,.attic ng.1inst 
death. Its registered office is a~ 

It is registered under the Co-operative Credit Societies .\ct X of J!lOI, 
section 29. 

2. The' objects of the Society arc to provide for: its memb,•rs nn imlrnmity iu 
case of the loss of plough cattle due to death from ,!iseasc or acridl'nt. 

ScorE OF INsUIUNC'E. 

3. The Society will not accept for insurance beasts other than lu·althy bul
locks and male or female buffaloes between the ages of four and twd,·e )'!'<lrs. 

4. The Society will not pay any indenmity on account of nnimnli the death of 
which is due to the following causes:-

(a) War, riot or rebellion. 
(b) Theft or loss by straying. 
(c) Journey by railway. . 

(d) The act of a third party who is legally liable to compensate the owner. 
(e) Contagious diseases mentioned in the Yeterin:uy rules where tho 

member has failed to carry out those rules or to inform thr l'um• 
mittee of the outbreak. 

The Society will not insure any beast for more than Rs. 100. 

The Society reinsure up to hall its risks with a Hcinsuranro Soricty or 
a Joint Stock Company approved by the Registrar. 

MElliiERSmr. 

5. Each Society shall operate in an area not larger than a village. 
6. All respectable persons above eighteen years of nge who own plouflh rattle 

in the village and are members of a registered co-operative credit 811Clcty are 
eligible for admission and on application may be admitted by the Committee. 
()n admission, a. member must sign in the Register of ~I embers as having rcn·inJ 
and read the bye-laws. 

7. A member must belong to the Society for a year at least and for three yrars 
after he reeeives any indemnity (except in the case of removal of rcsiJcnce bryon<l 
the village area). , 

8. Withdrawal is only permitteJ on two months' written notice being given 
·to the Committee. 

9. Expulsion may be made by the Committee, with appeal to the next 
general meeting, for ill-treatment of cattle, grave faults, fraud or deceit, or for 
breaking rules or refusal to carry out sanitary orders of the Committee or llo\'em
ment. 

On withdrawal or expulsion the member loses Lis rights but retains lia· 
bilities (i.e., to pay up unpaid dues). . 

VALUATION, 

AU his plough cattle must be declared by an owner with uetail.i of a')e anJ 
the t'alue he places on thell) anJ description. Deceit invalidatcll the iruur;mce. 
Three experts chosen by the general meeting from among t l1e na·m bcrs wi:.I cb~..-ck 
these owners' valuations and fix nlncs finally. Thc'e UJoert• can rcfuiiC to 
apmit animals in bad conJition. 
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Newly bought animals must be declared with~ fifteen days a~d will not 
benefit from insurance for fifteen days after declaratiOn. They must mall cases 
be inspected by the three experts. 

Animals bought tQ replace animals sold can be substituted, provided their 
value is practically the same. 

No refund of premium is allowed in case of sale. 

The owner i'i bound to inform the Committee of all cases of illness at once 
and to carry out its suggestions for treatment. 

Incurable.~ can be sold by order of the Committee and the indemnity payable 
will be that due for death less the price obtained. 

Experts may not judge their own cattle or those of near relatives. 

The Committee will judge such cattle. 

FI~ANCE -PREMIA-RESERVE FUND. 

Each year each member must pay in advance a premium of 5 per cent. of 
tho value of each animal insured. The premium is payable in two mstalments 
at the beginning of each six months after the revision of the valuations. 

In ca~e of non-payment the member can get no indemnity. 

If a member wishes to remove an insured beast or beasts beyond the limits 
of tho township, he shall be bound to inform the Com
mittee and to fay such rnhr..nccd premium as the Committee may fix, subject to 
o. maximum o 8 per cent. 

The General Meeting can raise the premium when it thinks it insufficient. 

From tho second year the General Meeting can charge new members entrance 
fees. 

Tho funds of tho Society shall be : -
(1) Tho General Fund. 
(2) Tho Reserve Fund. 

' ' Tho General Fund shall be the amount paid in on account of premia each year 
at the Fcbrunry and August general meetmgs. , 

A Resrrvo Fund shall be created to meet calamitous years and shall be formed 
from-

( 1) I~ines. 

(2) Entrance fees. 
(3) Donations. 
(4) The excess amount of receipts over expenditure in each year as declared 

by the Registrar in February after premia due to Central Reinsurance 
Society and indemnities accruing in the past year have been paid. 

(5) Intl.'rcst accruing on Reserve Fund investments. 

The Ursrrve Fund and other monies shall be deposited in the Ppper Burma 
Central D.mk . 

. Withdr,.wr.ls from Reserve F_und ~an only be made with the approval of the 
Hl'g!Strar :. of other money depos1ted m the Central Bank, by the Chairman and 
two Comnuttce men. 

Whm the Reserve Fun~ has reached 5 per cent. of the sums assured, a divi
tlrnd to custom may be paul. 

DEATHS AND PAYML"'T OF INDEMNITIES. 

Whm an insureu beast dies, the owner must report the death to and get it 
vouchl'U for by nt least two members or one of the ' experts." . 

. He n~u~t thm rrpor~ it to the Committee with all the circumstances; the Com
nu!tec w1ll then bdp hun to arrange for the best sale possible of the meat and 
~km. 
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. Whe~e a third part.r _is liable, .the ow~er must have taken a.ll possible action 
agamst him before recervmg any mdemruty. 

The Society will not pay 8!' indemnity more than two-thirds of the Yalue of 
the beast. The proceeds of skin and meat, and any com~nsation the 111..,mber 
may haye got from a third party, will be deducted from the amount pa,·able by 
the Society. · 

Example: A beast valued at Rs. 45 dies. Skin and meat are sold for Ra 10 
The Society will pay f of 45 = 30 less 10 = 20 only. · ' 

~ayment of inden:nities will be ordinarily f!!ade at the half-yellrly general 
meetmg but the Committee may pay on account if funds permit. 

If there is reinsurance the amount payable by the Reinsurance Socidy may 
be paid at once. 

If funds are insufficient the Reserve Fund may be drawn on with the coluront 
.()£the Registrar but not up to more than half of its amount in any one yelll'. 

If funds still remain-insufficient, indemnities must be proport.ionately reduced 
for all deaths of the year. 

If the Committee thinks veterinary assistance is necessary, any amount paid 
'to a veterinary doctor will be borne half by the member and half by the Sudety. 

MANAGEMENT. 

The Society shall be managed by a Committee of from five to nine members 
named for two years (quorum shall be three to seven); at the end of two years two 
shall retire (selection by lot) but be eligible for re-election. 

The Committee shall appoint a Chairman, Vice-Chairman and &rretary. 
'The Chairman shall be Treasurer. AU services shall be gratuitous. The opinion 
-of the majority shall prevail. 

It shall supervise the work of the three experts and a!lllist them. It shall 
supervise the tending and use of the animals insured. It can decide on '\\·hat 
aanitary measures should be taken and all such measures each member is ~ound to 
carry out. 

At the commencement of each half year (August lat and February ht) there 
shall be a general meeting convened by the Chairman at which valuationsaball be 
revised, premia paid, indemnities 'paid and questions discUMed. 

All members must attend. Absentees without good reason will be fined Re. J. 
At General Meetings each member shall have one vote only. 
Each year at the February 1st General Meeting t.be Committee will 1ubmit 

a Balance Sheet and Annual Report. The G~neral Mneting tn&y then r?.i.se the 
premium rate and impose an entrance f~ for new member!. 

Elections for the new Committee men ahall be at tha February lat General 
Meeting. _ 

Resolutions passed by a majority of those present shall b~ binding on all the 
members. · ' 

DISPUTES. 

Disputes between the Society and a member ahall be aettled by arbitration. 
Abitrators shall be members, one being appointed by each party. In case they 
-disagree the Registrar ahall decide or he may appoint an umpire to decit.le. The 
decision of the Registrar or the umpire shall be final and not removable into any 
-court of Law. 

Modifications of Bye-lawa can only be made aa laid down in the Local Govern· 
ment Rules and when approved by the Registrar. 
' Dissolution can only be made u provided for in aections 21 and 23 of Lhe ~ 

oper•tive Credit Societies Act and any ~lUI fundnrill be allotted to aome local 
work, added to the Reserve Fund of the Village Co-operative Credit Society if there 
be one, or, failing that. added to the Reserve Fund of the Upper Burma Central 
Bank. 

lOS&U 
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(C) JJI:.\FT DYE-LAWS OF UPPEit DUmiA CATTLE REINSURANCE. 
SOCIETY, LIMITED. 

OBJECTS, ETC. 

1. The Society shall ue called the Upper Burma Central Cattle Reinsurance 
Society, Limited. 

The rrgiHtcrcJ. ollicc is at l\landalay. 

It is registered under Act II of 1912. 

2. The oujeds of the Society arc to provide f_or the reinsurance by_ registered 
Socic·t i!'R which arc members of it of part of the nsks they undertake m respect 
of the insurance of plough cattle by their members. 

In these byc-hws Central Society means the Upper Burma Central Cattle 
lll'i.nsurnncc Society, Limited. 

ScorE OF INSURANCE. 

3. The Central Society will only do reinsurance business with Cattle Insurance
Sotictics-

(I) which nrc registered under Act II of 1912 ; 
(2) which arc situated in the districts of-

Mandalay, Shwebo, 
Sugaing, . Kyaukse, 

Meiktila, 

and buth other districts ns the Committee, with the consent of the Registrar, shall 
adJ. tu the abuve list. 

4. Tho Central Society will not reinsure to an affiliated Society a sum exceed
ing La!£ of that whi(·h such Society is liable to pay in indemnities to i~s members. 

111EilllERSHIP. 

li. The members shall consist of-
(1) Sm·h registered l\Iutunl Plough Cattle Societies as agree to accept the 

brc-IMvs of the Central Society and apply for admission to and are 
atlmittcd by the Committee and pay such part of their premium in
como as may be arranged. Such Societies shall be called affiliated 
Societies. 

{2) Honorary members elected by the Generall\Ieeting, provided that during 
the fust year of the Central Society's existence Honorary members 
may Le appointed Ly the Registrar, Co-operative Societies. 

0. Cattle Insurance Societies admitted as members must maintain such mem
Lrrship for one complete year at least and shall not be permitted to withdraw for 
three yrars after recriving an indcnmity from the Central Society. ' 

7. "ithJ.rawal in accoruance with the above bye-law will be permitted after 
thrrc months' written notice has Lectl given to the Committee of the Central 
Socirty. 

8. Expul~ion of an affiliated Society may be made by the Committee of the 
C<'ntrnl Sorie~y with ~ppral to ~ho next General Meeting thereof for grave faults, 
frnud or drccit, for failure to llU!de by the bye-laws of the Central Society, or for 
inuth·ntion to the Lye-laws of the nlliliated Society by its members or officers or 
for rdusal on the part of the mrml,rrs of such aflili,\ted Society to carry out ih~ 
~anitary ordrrs of its Conmtittcc or of Government. 

llEI~SURA.~CE. 

fl. AI_l nffiliakd Soci;ty s~nll Lc t'nt_itlr~ on raymcnt half-yearly in advance of 
a \'l'l'portwn of th: }'rrnuum mcomewhich!thnscollccted from its members for the 
Ml<l bal!-yrnr whK 1 ~hall not be less than one-fourth or exceed one-half to be 
nillSUHll l•y the_ C'mtrnl Society for an equivalent rroportion of the inde~tics 
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, w_hich it is liable to _pay to i~ members within the same period of six months. Pro
VIded that the affiliated Society must report deaths of cattle in l't'llpect of ·hich 
it is liable to pay indemnities within three days of the death with full dcuill. 
to the- • •• 

(1) Value for which _each beast that has died was insured at the last half
yearly valuation ; 

(2) The cause of death ; , 

(3) Due p~yment in advance by the member of his premium to the affiliated 
SoCiety. . 

(4) If the death be due ~0 contagious disease the steps taken to rrevt>ut the 
_ sprea~ of such di~ase, the date o~ report to the T~\\"lulhl{l Ollicor or 

Vetermary Officer and to the Reg1strar, Co-operative Soclotica. 

A copy of this report must be sent at the same time ~irect to the lll'gi11t1ar. 

_10. The affiliated So?iety must also submit a certificate duly riwuxl by the 
Chairman and two Comnuttee men that the bye-laws {)f the affiliated ~ocioty have 
been duly observed in the mattor of the mcmber and the affiliated Society. 

11. On recei,Pt of such report and certificate the Central Soci~y will remit to 
the affiliated Soc1ety the amount of indemnity for which it is liable. 

12. If it_later transpire that. suoh payment haa been ob~ained hy !mud or con
cealment of Important 1nformat10n on the part of the affihat~ Soo1ety or of it1 
Committee or officers or of the mamber claiming the indemnity, the mruulM~ra of the 
affiliated Society shall be bound to make good ~he amount so paid jointly and 
severally to the Central Society. 

FINANCE-PREMIA-RESERVE FuND. 

13. The premium in respect of reinsurance shall be paid sou to reach the Cen
tral Society within ten days of the date fixed for receipt of premia by an a.ffilinted. 
Society from its members. 

If the period of ten days be exceeded the CentralSooiet~ will not be linLle for 
deaths Occurring between the date fix_ed for paymen~ of premia by mem~ra to the 
affiliated Society and tle date of rece1pt of the prem11.1 by the Central SOt,lcty • 

. 14. Premia shall be due half-yearly and shall be paid in advance. 

15. The Central Society shall in consultation with the Rcgilltrar, Co-opera
tive Societies, from time to time fix the minimum rate of pren1ium to l:e )e,·il'd 
by affiliated Societiea, and such Societies ~hall be bour.d to levy auch rate. 

16. The funds of the Central Society shall be- · 
A.-The Ge~eral Fund-
B.-The R~serve Fund. 
C.--The Government Guarantee Fund. 

17. The General Fund shall conaiat of-
(1} The premium income receivfd from affiliated. SocietieL . 
(2) Donations by individual& 

18. The Reserve Fund shall consist o&-
(1) The excese amount of General Fund receipt. over expenditure in each 

year ae declared on February lat by the Registrar aft« indemnitie~ 
accruing in -the past year and auch amount in liquidation of loon• 
from Government as may be fixed by the Rt>giatrar have been paid. 

(2) Interest accruing on Reeerve Fund inveatmentt. 
19. The IUJilS borrowed. from Government in accordance wi~h it1 guarantee 

&hall be repaid yearly, commencing at ]eaet from the cloee of the sath year, out of 
the General Fund and from the Reserve Fund, provided that if ftpayment is made 
from the Reserve Fund the totalao paid to Government in any one year llhall not 
exceed 20 per cent. of the Reeerve Fund aa it atood on the lint day of July 
preceding. 
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20. The Gonwmcnt Guarantee Fund shall con~ist of sums lent by Government; 
under an a~-,rrccmcnt with the Central Society to enable such Society to pay indem
nities to uUiliatcd Societies which it cannot pay from the General or Reserve 
Funds. 

21. The Genera I Fund shall be deposited with the Upper Burm:J. Central Bank, 
Limited; 

22. Tho Hcscrvo Fund shall bo depodted in a separate account in the National 
Dank of !JUlia, llfandalay. It shall not ba drawn upon except with the Registrar's 
com;cnt and not more than 70 per cent. of it in all shall be drawn upon in any one 
year to meet indemnities and to liquidate the loan, if any, from Government. 

23. Tho Society's year shall end on 30th June. 

JIJA..VAGE:.IENT. 

24. Tho Society shall be managed by
(1) The General JIIeet~g. 
(2) The Committee. 
(3) The l\Ianagcr. 

2.3. The General Jlleeting shall 'meet at least once a year in or about August 
And shall, amongst other matters, deal with-

(1) The election of the Committee. 
(2) Complaints by members against the Committee. 
(3) The fixation of the premium rate to be levied by affiilated Societies. 
(4) The enactment, amendment or repeal of its bye-laws. 
(li) The appointment of the Manager, provided that pending the holding 

of o. Genera.! Meeting the Committee may appoint a Manager provi
sionally. 

(6) The Registrar's yearly audit report.· 
(7) The Balance Sheet. 

26. A Chairman of the General Meeting shall be elected for each meeting. 

27. The Gencrn.l Meeting shall consist of
( a) Honorary members. 
(b) One delegate from each affiliated Society. 
(c) During the currency of the agreement by Government to support the 

Central Society with loans under bye-law 20, a representative of 
Government appointed by the Financial Commissioner. 

28. A 9.uorum shall be obtained if five honorary members, delegates of 5 per 
cent. of affiliated Societies, and the Government representative are present. . 

29. Each honorary member and affiliated Society delegate shall have one 
vote only. The Government representative shall have five votes. · 

30. In case of equality of votes for and against a motion, the motion shall be 
held to be lost. · 

31. The OommiUce shall consist of
(a) Ex-officio all Honornry members. 
(b) Ten Chairmen of affiliated Societies elected by the Ge~eral Meeting. 
(c) The lllanngcr• 

32. Tho Committee shall be elected yearly by the August General Meeting. 

33. A quorum shall be obtained if five members of the Committee are present. 

~!: Tho Conunittco.shall meet at least !>nee quarterly and shall deal with the 
aJ.Il?-!Sl!lon to, 1\lld expulsion from, membership of registered Mutual Cattle Insurance 
Societies. 
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It sh:lll examine the Society's Looks of account, the cxpcnclitt:rc, ;·:n,J ;::,:1 
other detail; of m:magement as it thinks Jlt. 

;)j. It shall prescribe rules for the guichncc of tltc :\Luu·•cr. 
0 

.;)G. It shall sati.sfy.itsclf that Jm,inr.'' j, Lcin~ condml<·cl ,,jtJ, ]<lilt' 11: :1 1 ~_1 · 
:wd Ill accordance With Its rules of man:tgcmc!ll, ILc Lyc·-Lm.•, Ccl-l']'cL:Ii\c' ,'-',"·i:
tics Act and nulcs. 

37. The members shall serve gratuitously, 

38. It shall cause t~ balance sheet to be llt:ldc out h•r c:v·h rnr <'ll•li1, • t ],.• ::111 !1 

Juueandsubmitthcsameamlarcpmt oftl"'}c:tr.,'\\orLii'" lt;lhc•.\li~JI \ t:. '" 1 ,] 
Meeting anJ copies to the Hcgistrar, l'o-opcratin~ ~ .. :i,·li,,. :'trl·j··· t I·• tL · 
control of the Committee auJ Gcncral.Jkctina th<~ :tdlnini-lr..ti,,n ,,[ ILc· ,..:,., j, 1 1· . 0 J 

shall vest m the Manager. 

39. The Mannger, who may Lc an honorary or p:ticl ,,(Jj, ,-r, .... til ].,._],,.,,,,] (,, 
carry out the instructions of the General :llccting and l'<~lnrnilln• :trr,[ 1,, ].,,.i' 1::11 
and prepare accounts in the forms prcscrioed oy tLc J:,·:,.:i,tr:tr. 

DrsruTEs. 

40. Disputes between the Society auJ a lll<'lllh<'l' ,]u1!1,,• ,,ttk,J\,y .. tl·ilu
tion. Arbitmtors shall be mcmbns, one bcin:; :rppnint•·tl by <':t• It ]' :r t1·. Ia 
case they disagree the Hrgistrar sh:tli•lc<·i,!r, or lr<' nuy 'lJ'l'"irrt :~n ll'''l''r'' I·• 
uccide. The decision of the Hcgistrar or tLc umpire oh:tll l>c lind :!!I< I ll• <[. I, .• 

movable into any Court of Law. 

G El-."El\AL. 

41. l\Iouifications of the bye-.bws el!l only h<' Iru•!'' :l-< !ti.J ,J.,.,·;n raIL·· 
Local Government Hulcs auu rcqrure the approv:d or tlw J,,·;;r .Lr.tr. 

DrssoLUTIO~. 

42. Dissolution can only be matlc as pro,·i.JcJ for in ,.,·ctiunl :;·J (,, ·1:.! <,r t!, · 
Co-operative Societies Act, 11 of l!H:.!. 

43. Any surplus funds rcmainin.~ afll'r <li"ulttl~nn \1ill ,In· :dlodl_···l I·~:""" 
local wock or aJucJ to Hcscrve Fum! or tile Upp<'l' LttrttLI lo·up··u\r1·e l' :.tul 

Dank. 


